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.While Of'-- -"' .. i Is Neu-tr- al

' That King

Consir.' Is Prepared-T-

, Enter War la Dchalf of Entente
j.j"' ' ', ti71-

REVOLUTION MENACES vft':;
. CROWN OF CONSTANTINE

plan of Allies Is To Turn Defense

' of Entire Levent Over To' Gre-'- '.

clans, and Reorganized ; Ser--

! bians As Against Bulgar Forpes

. (AnocUUd Prtw 7 r4l Wtttlofc)
'' Y, 'ON DON,,. BeptPtnbor 2v-Oree-

v I ' Mill rrmalo oftieisliy neutral,
aoml pflicirtl report . from

' Athena lust ight indicated . that the
- Kfnft had at lait decided for war, No
' official statement of his intention to

; enter the eoaflict was anada last Bight.
V .These reports, sent to thii eoontry by

'! , the Keater correspondent L Athens, in-- -

' - UUsted that the crisis, instead of grow-- '
inn leas,. had besoma more acute, and

, ' that the , retJutiopary . movement is
"' ', . ' ' 'r. v aproading rabidly. j

.'4 was even intimated thai, Constan-i"i'--.rt- n

hail waited orerlong fur ihe Rood
of hii throne, andthatthe Repnbliraa

,,' aentiment, which gathered foree in the
day of waiting, may prore to b too
strong to be overthrowik, ,

, 'J Other' Beuter despatches last night
t . announced that. the provisional govern- -

' ment had made pnblie in Athsns a proe-- '
lamation isued by'former Premier Vea- -
isftloa. dealing with tne whole situation

.'' mmA added thnk'tlie "annlicntiD f "a
' purely personal policy by the hovereign

of Greece haa resulted in the rapproche-
ment of this country with her. heredi
tary enemy. ' V., ' V. ; .'J

EesponalblUty Not Important -

'. "This ia not the moment," the proc-
lamation continued, "to establish res-

ponsibility for this state of affairs. The
. duty of the whole country howfi and

. while we still have time, ia to reestab--
" lish, thoroagh unity of actios throughout

' Greece, and to range ourselves upon the
side of tha Entente Allies. : ;

Suggestions have been made in Ath-- '
'V ena that the' Grecian' authorities olfor

to take mver the, defense of the entire
"j Balkan battlefront from the Allies, and,

'' acting la conjunction with the reorgnw- -

ired Herbiaa armies, hold the Pulgar-- ?

Pruasiaa forces in Macedonia, thus free-'- :

Ing large. umber "pf British, French
and Italian troopa for service at other

v fronta. '?'f& .;',; .Oradaa Action Xn Berlift ) ' v va
, Despatches from Unrlin yesterday re-

ported thot-tli- u Grecian minister at the
Germaa; capital had informed the Ger-
man government that' the Grecian cen-

sorship had been abolished and that hit
eouotry, front . a.ow on, would I aot be
responsible for news despatches origi-

nating ia Gree or directed to, Greece.
v It was announced in Athens that a
co.onster mass meeting of all classes ef
people is to be held at Mytilea today,
It was aald that tha revolution would
be proclaimed at that meeting. . ,

Other report declared that the an-

nouncement of . a general ' mobilixation
anight as premature-- . It
was pointed out that It was not definite-
ly known whether the Allies had acreed
to finance, mobilisation of the Greek
army, a reouestcoy bythe Oreelt gov- -

ernment.. "' ;'! .'--' I
After a session of the eonncil of mln-- .

later at the. palaa it stated that
' an early - movement agoiaat Bulgaria

? V might b expected. Kalogeropoulos said
,

J, that oa behalf of the government he
' might address a note to Bulgaria ' of

such a ; character that- mobiliaation
( ' would logically follow.., '",.'.'. i' '"?

It later developed that tea, Ring naq
"decided in favor, of Immediate war, dA--,

Tted first against Bulgaria,,, ;.,'i .'
VIUIST AS DEFEATED BY ;

FORCE OF.DE FACTO TROOPS

(Assadstsd rnu by Xsasral Wireless.)
CJTY OF CHIHUAHUA, Heptember

SUGeneral'Bsmo last night reported
to Gem-M- i Trevlno, commander-in-chie- f

nf the Carrraax f6rs ia the State of
J'bihuuliu, that Ih d facto troop bad
attacked a large band of Vllllstas near
CuBlhuirnehie, and had killed 100 of
them, beside capturing their leader,

jltaudella Bribe. General Ramos was
lightly wounded ;i the fight, ' ;

MAJ. WILLIAM RAMSAY '

VICTIM. OF PNEUMONIA

AmmUUI Fris r rral Wlrslsss)
.. WASHINGTON, September 28-M-

.William Kamsay, vie president of the
Pupont jewder works and chief en-- .

gineer of construction, died today of
pneumonia He wss born in the Pre- -

luio or can rrnncneu, ia isoo, .
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ING CONSTANTINE of Crwce, Whose Country li Believ-
ed y Be Drawn Into Great Wat Despir His Opposition

(S- V-

nr

GERMANMILITARYEXPERT

Wajor, ; Moraht, Warns .Teutons
tl 1 rl.-t- . L r. : ji

tAssoeUud Ftm r rdral tttttinit
BEBLIN,' September 29Maior Mo- -

raht, the well-know- military expert of
the Berliner Tsgeblatt, ia an article
prlated this morning, warns fhe reader
of the paper not to underestimate the.
importance of the allied successes north
and south of the Bomme. The article,
which is devoted to a discussion of the
fighting at that.frdnt, ays in parti -

we mould ew greatly by underesti
mating the effect of th tactical sue-ees- a

of the enemy in that quarter."

Over " the ' signature' Major Moraht
the Berliner Tageblatt haa been .credit'
ed in the past .with voieing tha expres-
sion of the German general staff..

Im ' .i v.t .;..
FEDERAL FARM LOAN" . ,

x ..BOARD ENDS JOURNEY

' iAssociate Fres y raerl Wlrskess.)

WASHINGTON", ' September S9 The
federal farm loan; board returned to
this city yesterday afternooa, after an
extensive tour of the country.' In a
statement issued by the board, it was.
announced that, the , members ; are
officially satisfled with the results of
tb bearings' wnich. have been 'eon- -

ducted, and. predicted the formulation
of a plan to Increase the effectiveness
of the federal reserve banks. ., It is
hoped, it was said, to have this plan
ready for operation , by . February 1 ,

t.Vv :, ... r;ATW : -

CAPTAIN OF INFANTRY-- ,

DIES OF. PERITONITIS

; (Assoelstsd Trm by fsdaral Wireless)
1. PASO, September JB Capt. Ed-wi- n

P. ThompBon acting regimental
adjutant of the .Twentieth Infantry.

Ldied at Fort Bliss yesterday, following
a vperauua .r yvriiuuiiis, apiuia

Thompson. is a Texan,, appointed to the
military academy-at-l&rg- e from Mia-nesot-

Ha was eomnnssioned as see-en- d

lieutenant in the Twenty-sixth- . In-
fantry pn .February, 8 lflOii, and was
trhrtsfesreU to the Twenty-fourt- In-
fantry aa first lieutenant in 1U07. ' His
captaincy avas received . at" ' a "recent
date. "a:- -' ' ;l

MELBOURNE REPORTS
. . '. SOME GREAT FLOODS

(AssocUted ress by r4sr4 Wlraless!)
' MKKBOUBNK, Australia September

2 Heavy tains have so raised th lev
els of all the river tn this section of Vic
tonia that many ave overleaped their
Dauas,i tearing great Drenches in tbe
levee system and inundating the coun-
try. In the section served by the Var-ra- ,

River a hundred square miles of
country are under water - and .'some
town are practically submerged.

, , i - ., ...,.

COLONEL IS A SUICIDE
lAaMoiatee Tt by reosral Wtrslssa.)
POST ' OBANGE, ; Florida, Septem-

ber 8Col. JVW, Rice, retired, son
of the late Admiral Roe. committed
suicide tod? by 'shooting himself. ,He
bad beea aa invalid for year, ' '

7
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PRESIDENT DEFINES HIS

ATTITLIDE TOVARD PEACE

Issue As . Laid Down By Demo- -

cracy is; presented wx.

Asjtatatf,'rri- - b)r TUntt WlnlMt.) 1

;tO.G BRAKra, New Jersey Sep.
tember 0-- 14 a letter to Mis Leo u ft
I.arrabee, president of the .Women'
Democrat clnb of Portland Oregoa,
President ;Wj5son . declared that the
'future policy, .ef , the United State
toward peaoe ia.' to. be determined by
thai result of th coming election. ''a The letter, the first of bis eampaign
eorrespondenoe, was - made pubiis bare
last nignt ; la it Mf, Wilson saysi "

i The great question about to be de-
termined Is '.whether we shall keep the
nation upon the present terms of peace
with all the' world or turn to radical
changes Of policy." . ' ;'.'"?- th--
SHORTAGE OF CATTLE r 4 v--

MAY CONCERN CONGRESS

(AssoelstsA rM by TtitnX Wlrslees)
1 KANSAfJ CITY, September 8 The

possibility of 'a serious shortage of cat-
tle to meet the demands of toe people
or the I'njyu Btatea may be lnvesugat
ed. by Congress. A resolution pointing
ourthat (lia.eottle production haa not
kept. pac, jvith the growth of popula-
tion in this country, was offered to the
Anierieaa i Bankers' ' Ananeiatinn hern
yesterday'. It called upon Congress to
eonauct. a ',ng , investigation of toe
whole- - tattle industry in an effort te As- -

eertuin the Cauaes of the relative fall
Ing off , in ihe livestock In the United
routes, ine association took no nation
upon the resolution. , s; ,

WOMAN IN TRIPLE TRAGEDY
FORGIVEN BY HER HUSBAND

iAssaclstad Vrsst by rsdsral Wlrsleasil

HltADEtPHIA, Septembev 8- -.

The woman Who was with J. C. Gra-ve-

of New ; York and was wounded
when Graven r wa shot and killed yes-
terday by Mr. Harry Bolxer of New
York, who then killed herself, is Mrs.
J. C. Ledue' of Chicago, whose husbnud
s's a . clothier and. well-kno- t amateur
gmrer. teuo na forgiven His Wife,

'wbosewouml is netceriiras. Mrs. Le-du- s

soy she went to' Ornvenr'a room
to got, a haBdb&g find thut the shooting

- t J' '' '

SUBMARINE LAUNCHED IN z
: ' ' CALIFORNIA 'SHIPYARD

(AssoksUd rrssTbyTsdsral Wirslsss.)'
hOUQ BEACHk California. SeDtem

ber 88 The United . States submarine
L-- was( launched .today by the Cali-
fornia Shipbuilding Company. The wife
of Naval .;. Construetor Willinm ' B,
Pogarty war. the. chrlstener. ,

' ;
,

DR. V-M- WELLINGTON' K00 : ;

DODGES RESIGNATION RUMOR

(Assaeisata tn by redaral Wiraisu)
WA8HINGTOK, September 88 Dr.

VJ K., WeUington Koo, the fhinase
minister , to the ' United Btatea, today
deenped to discuss a cablegram from
Peking that . he had resigned on ac-
count of illness,, ,

ALLEGED iPANESE

CLAIMS Afv DENIED

AIID'IIOI OFFICIAL

..,.V ?.. ' ", ,
.. t;.

. "-
i t ,'.

Announcement In New York

That Mikado : oufd Insist
Upon Becognitior Discounted

AUTHORITY NOT i VEN i'fi
;a ; F0R BANQUET ADDRESS

i ''.'":.)-- . ','-:a-
, 'U ,',.';.''

.v.;i ::. '
. ,r' ; I; '.'.'v.;'

Baron Sakatani Had; No Right To
,;j Discourse Along Ljnes Laid"

1 ' Down In Announcement 4 v

, (Associated Vrass by, frl VlrsUss.) (.

, W Afci HINGmV,;.pt'abe 29 Al-
though the announcement made at the
New York, luncheon la )oor of Bsrnn
akatanl oa jWfdnesdnyJ' Jhnt Japan in

tended to resume .her clulnis upon the
United States regarding) the 'right ' of
Jataneee. te land Jn sii.r own real e
eate itti America, was cfaaflrmed at th
Japanese rembnasy thnt I eveninff. the
confirmation given ' hu fcow , been aa.
thoritatively denied aud the aecrotary
who .talked- - ha beni disclaimed as
irresponsible.v v" , 1. jj. ' '. j; , ;
SUtemestla Unauthorfaed;

The statement insued it the em bass v
last night by Heerctaif . Tnnatta, who
announced that be spokf officially and
after consultation with, .Ambassador
Hate and the foreigtf offive at Tokio, Is
that the atatemeot made by Baron
Sakatani was nnaiitherizod and' that
the eonfirraatlon given to the state-
ment later by en embassy1 elerk was
made by ne who bad he authority to
speak in the name ef the'jebayv-'..- '

Baren ;, Sakatani, Ihe aeeretary ex-
plains, U in no manner I'Onneeted with
the Japaaeae fori;ign offlee,' and I not
authorised to speak' for that depart-
ment of the government-- .

i .
5

Baron Sakatani 'a Attltuda - '
. :

The nanonneemeat ms-- e Ly , Baron
Pakatani, who ia on hi wy home frara
rans,' waera im reprejetjTeii .ja.pen.'.aji
the"IiUooaiiii 44nfureusa,if reuteseota
f i vea or . the Allies, was V .tbe effect
that ; att the eonrluviomvef '.the ' wat
?apaa. would fesume ber di,lomatio ef-
fort to secure a recognition, from the
United State of the right of Japanese
citizens to land at American "ports aa
immigrants .and the right of such im-
migrants to enjoy equul privilege as
to property ownsmbip in the , IJjiited
State as the Immigrants from all 'other
countries.'. ;Thane alairfis of tight ar
based Upon the term off the" treaty
now in force between Japan and the
United States- - v,

of Comment follows, "
V i ,' ' ,

, ?'he publication of ' this ahnounce-ment- ,

made, by a"'direet representative
of tho government of Japan, with the
announcement that the correctness of
the statement had been certified to at
the Japanese embassy here,' created
storm of ' comment throughout., th
1,'nited Htates and resulted im cabled
Instructions to Ambassador Guthrie to
secure some authoritative statements
id the maHer. direct front the foreign
oroee in Tvmau , - , - ".' ' i'
... .

HUGHES OPPOSED

TO FILIBUSTERS

Explains Why He. Did Not Urge

Delay ,of Adamson Eight-- :
)''' ' Hour, Bilf V ; v,V;

AJdU rrsss by rsdsral Wlr.lsss.)
'x SARATOGA SPRINGS, New York,
September 89 Charles Evans Hughes,
Republican presidential candidate, told
Republican at the unofficial Stat n

here yesterday why be had not
urged Republican senator and repre-
sentatives in - congress- - to filibuster
against the passage of . the Ad amson
eight-kou- r law. !' ,.,"' ',"'. t?y-H-

is opposed to such methods ia
legislation, be said, and be felt, aewell,
hat there was no TeastSn te attempt

to delay the bill if the majority of the
(wo houses were determined to pas it.

' The candidate repeuted his state-
ments regarding the bill, and ' addod
that, ia his belief, the "administration
destroyed It moral strength in th sit-
uation when it yielded the principle of
arbitration and went to congress' de-

manding the passage of the bill ee the
price of industrial peace in the eoun- -

y." ' V-..,'-

-.- .'.o,-:,

BRITISH AND SWEDISH ; V

SHIPS SUNK IN WAR !0N'E
''

sssssiSBwssw I "

(AssocUUd rnss by rsdsral Wireless.)
IX)NDON, "September Bri-

tish stesmers Stathe and Thelma and
the Swedish bark Bsnguela have been)

una in the war. sone. A despatch from
Christinnia soy that the crew ef the
Swedish steamers K n ut . Hilda and
pania, all of ayhVnh have 'been sunk,
have landed ififeiy.

K INO FERDINAND of Rumania, Prom Lat Photo. Whdwi
; Lead Probably Forced Greece Into War Against Bulgaria

4 -- J' - ...
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ieli(STRii
fails u;iio;iplaii

While Large Numbers' Have Left

,".The1 ir . Jobs.' Business , is -

':'V; Not ParafVied'.'.'. h ... '. i.tv-..- ' k-
- ;t-- ; i"',t'

.'v'-.''f- . ""I'-V-- V m.
Associated Tnn by rsd41 WltiliHl"

NEW - YORK,. September ''

One
hundred ,'nKfuMy ' thousand, striker
were out yesterday, and mora are to go
out 'today, acrording to the' statement,
Vsued at strike headquarters last night.
Th polica reports- ot the situation,
however, declared that the effort of
the strike leaders to persuade working
men and women te join the strike have
teen far from satisfactory, from their
point or view, ana tnat the sympathetic
strike has not materialised. ' t

Earlier iu the day there was trouble
about the operation of surface ears,
several disturbance having been re-
ported to tha police, but, at night the

.onf were running .without guard And
signs or violence had dtett away., y- -

The union appeared te be meeting
with slight success yesterday ia their
efforts to call out 600,000 men and
women, and cripple the industries ,ef
the city in their plan, to get 9 great
sympathetic strike in behalf of, the
carmen union. There were claim
early in the day that 123,000 had Join-
ed the strike, and that many tine o
industry had been affected, but th
police declared that there was little
evidence of strike conditions, vj-v.

!, Early In the day reports of k &1

turlnnce in Grand street. One of the
lower eastside thoroughfares, ' 'were
made by the noKca, . A Grand-Stree- t
car was attacked by "strike, ay ni path
isers, who hurled stone through th
windows, driving out the . peenger
and chasing th motorola rt from, the
front of the ear. .. ; '. '' - '

A number of arrest were made. Jid 1

uniunai imuuie was reporreu on toe
subn-a- and elevated lines, where the
crush was tremendous. The police made
arrests of strike sympathiaera who at-
tempted to areata disturbance on these
lines. .:. -

j,. r 't J:-

FOUNDLING HOME SCENIC1
OF A DOUBLE SHOOTING

lAuoclated Pr by rsdsral WUslsas)
r

OAKLAND, . September
Demarre, a nurse, yesterday shot-i- d

serloiiKly wounded Rose orCSnaro, the
matron of the West Oakland Found-
ling Home. She "then turned ib
weapon upon herself. The condition
Of both women i eritieal. Jealousy ts
said to have been the cause ot tho
shooting. Matron Bordanaro waa ear-ryln- g

the clothing Of a baby and the
vli i Id in her arms when she- was
Attacked.

ROOSEVELT WILL ENTER . '
FIGHT FOR JUDGE HUGHES

(Assoclstsd Prsu by rsdersl WUslss..
CHICAGO, September 28 Announce-

ment was made today that Col. Tbeo,
dure Roosevelt will make at least five
speeches for Hughe in October, inelnd.

jiug one in San Francisco. ''; :.

mm mod
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vonvBemmann-Hoiiwe- g Makes
Important Address At Open-- ?

ffijihQ of Imperial Reichstag
'''."''"y :''i-r-t-

' - '' ''.(
, Associated rms by rAral, Wlrslsss.)

:; B KRI.IN ,
' Sept ctmlie' ftg

hla faith in- - the final triumph of the
TeOto'nie arms,, the German chancellor,
Doctor' Von Bethmann-Hnllwe- g deliver-
ed, an address at the; opening' of fhe
relcbstag yesterday..'. The ehaneellor did
hot, however, touth 'upon the offer of
peace which he had made in ' other

pweehea, declaring that- - be purposely
avoided doing so because of the atti-
tude pf the Entente Allies." ; . i ,1. ;

. ; He outlined the event leading np to
the declaration of war by Italy aoid
Bnmania against ihe ' German peoplt ,

and their allies, aad asserted that Oroet
Britaia had used he power to compel
these Buttons to euter the war. , The
declaration of war by Italy certainly
Was brought abont by British coercion,
be "declared, hlthnugk ' Italian' anjer
tions and Italian interest ia the

exercised their Influence1 la
canslng thnt country's entry into the
eonfliet. . - ',,';, v''

The chancellor gave no Intimation re-

garding the resumption ' of the-wide-

us of siibmorlnea against the merchant
traffic of 'he Allies, hut he scathingly
arraigned England and England 'a pol
icy IB mis war,

GERMAN BANKS CLOSED ,

V IN ORIENTAL CENTERS
' 'AssocUUd Press by rsdsral Wirsleu) '

"''BAN FRANCWCO, September 29
Branches of the Deutsche-Asiatich- e

Bank in Yokohama and Hongkong have
beea closed. The' Japanese government
is guarding the the Yokohama branch
witV imperial troop. This new came
tn a .lvHal hanker last night in a mes-
sage from the Japanese minister of
finance, Dr. J. Taketomi. The message
contaiiin ,iu: ea'pla nation- of the action
uf .the Japanese and British adthoritiet.
, , " - ;v-- ,

THIRD SUBMARINE NEARLY
' : READY FOR ATLANTIC TRIP

.' AssocUtsd kxut 7 rsdsral Wiralsss.)
' I.0N1KV, September 20 A third

(Wrnmn mercantile submarine, named
the Kaixer, is almost ready to, leave
Bremen for the Cnted States, Record-
ing to traveler reaching Anisterdnm
from Bremen, suy a despatch from the
Holland city to ' Tele-
graph News Agenpy Inst night. The
Kaiavr Is expected to leave Bremen in
About one mouth.
., ( ;

GRECIAN PRINCE IS RECALLED

'
(Auociitad rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
TENDON,- - September 29 Prince

Oeorn of Greece, a brother of King
Constantine, who haa beea here repre-
senting the Grecian throne at the Court
of St. James, has been recalled to
Athens.

big battle

oiiceSore
f.

" '4 7 ';;"'i
Tremendous Conflict Raging Be

tween r Lutsk p and - Vladimir
Volynski, - Where Drussiloff Is
Striking Aga'n, At Stronghold

PETROGRAD REPORJS HUGE
: TOTAL OF WAR PRISONERS

' V' v : ; 4 ; ' .u V. .. :

v '.v ' j v:
..''". ', ' 'S'.l

JM t f na t a
bir uougias Haig Announces cap
; ture of Most 6f Large German
v. Redoubt Lying To the North

of Captured Town of Thiepval

' ' ""','' ..."i"" ,"' nb

SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS

Between Lutsk and ; Vladimir
Volynski at the Eastern front, a
great battle is reported to be raging:
' London officially - announces . the

capture, of most of a redoubt held
by the Germans north of Tbtepval,
at tbe'Somme front. . r

There are heavy attacks by both
aides In the Picaxdy flghting, nd
both Sides claim to have repalaed
the attacks of the enemy.

Korth of Verdun, between Thlau-mon- t,

and rienry, the Qermans at-tac-k

tha Trench ';llaas, but are
artven tiack.. ; , -

German - slrrfhlp mnd aeroplane
twin bard Bucharest." -
r. The German general staff efflcially
adaiiu loss of Thiepval, and Major
Moraht, military expert of the Ber-
liner Tageblatt, warns readers not
to underestimate value and impor-
tance of tactical successes of Allies.

W' ,'
- (Associated rrsss by rsdsral Wireless.) .

'
v

ARlrt, ' September CO A' greatP battle Is.mging in Volhynlf be-'- ";

, tween the, eitlca of Lntsk aad '

Tladimir. Volynski. There the.' Bus- - '

sians are again pounding the German-'..,- ',

Austrian lines' furiously, aiming their ''
blow against 'ivovel, the importaat
railroad center for, which they have
beea striving ever eince the big offen-
sive movement under the command pf
fleneral Brussiloff began lust' June. ',- - ',

Berlin.' reports that the Russians

,(,

hnve loat tremendoukly is the flghting. '
Petrograd says that the Russians ar:,'.
gaining. 'The Russian generll staff : ',

issued an oftieial atatement r.Jardlng .' '
the number of prisoners taken by Gen-- V','

eral Brussiloff since the beginning Jf.''',)
bis greut offensive 'movement. Ja all, ., .

420,000 prisoners, including generals of '

division and brigade eommanders, have1, ',:'
been captured by the Slavs In their
fierce thrusts', against the Teutonie ' ,

lines. ;'r'j,';y ; Y C; J,. '.','.',,.";

British Beport Gains '' j'v- V fr.' ;:' ;

;

In the west th flghtin north ef the ' V 1

8, mime continued with but slightly abat- - ,' , '

ed fury. Attack and eounter-attaek- e .

were launched throughout the day, and ' ,f-- .
both sldea claimed to have repulsed all
ersuults launched "by the enemy.' ; I . ,'.,'"'

The British official communique is-- ' ':,
sued last night by the British' official"
press bureau, announced that the troopa
under the command of Sir Douglas
Haig had ,' successfully thrust to the
fiorth from the positions beyond Thlep-- '
yai, taKen Tuesday, and that thsy baa.
raptured most of a large Germaa re-
doubt and 000 German prisoners.
Teuton Attacks Fall r , 7 '.' ,

The' French official communique' yee-terda-y,

announced that repulse of a '

number of attack made by the Ger-
mans at the Homme front and the aim- -'

ilar fate of a strong Teutonie attack
Inunched jmint th position held by
GrnendnPeluin huf eea Fleury and
Thiaumont four miles northeast of
Verdun. . '' V '.,' ; ;

''

' Berlin claimed to h,ave "sueeesefully
repulsed allied attacks between the An- -

ere and the Sonime." The German
also announced that Bucharest

had been bombarded again by German
aeroplanes and airships. -

The loss of Thiepval and Guederourt
were officially announced by the Ger-
man general staff. : Tha German also
aiuiincd to have made, still farther ad-
vances ,iu ithe neighborhood vt Prespa
l.ake.hi Macedonia, and the defeat of
the Serbs farther to the west ia the
same theater of the war, .; . '' i' :

KAISER VISITS SOMME :

The growing lmpVtanee ef the fight-
ing on the Homme is indicated by re-
port from Berlin, London and Pari.
The Kaiser recently visite4 the tr jops
north of the rivar, and I declared to
have told them that " this, battle ia
vitally important. , You must spare no

(Continued ou Pag 3) .
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!S SIRIKE

Labor Leader! Cairn Jftay-- '
. 000 Men and Women Have

Quit Work In Sympathy For

Carmen and End Is Not In Sight

GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
U Z . . Tirnp S PREDICTED

"" ::v:;-- 's. ,:J

Only Effect Thus Far Appears To

.'fie Increased Congestion of

Street Railway Traffic Where
Crowds Mass For Service

;';'Aj ' ' , '; V ; ;
" ';' .',''','',, ' ''

(IwdiM hM by rteil flnta) '

YORK," September 28---A1.

NEW tha leaders of th labor

122,000 men and wont wer on strike
nad that 400,000 more wsr expected

; Jp joia'th ranks of th strikers with-i- n

a few days, there were no snrfaee
ign yesterday that the atrike had

seriously affected the Industrie of the
" The police authorities, after taking

,
-- every precaution to prevent disturb- -

tot inff mtkrt' ntfrht that
their report, indicated that there Wat
m K7 QE uuBianiiauiiK me claims
Made by General Organiser, Villi am
Fitxgerald and bia lieutenant aa to the

'number of men who were "oat." ' '
.

; It wa reported at the strike" heaa-- :

cniarter last niffht that 205 anions bad
i notified the headquarter of their rat--

ipea,ion af tbe strike order and teat
nmuraaeea that their member would

..go out when- directed. ;v ;
X Cm Bimdrad TboaaaoA On V
, Officials of the labor unions admitted

last aight that they were not positive

whe had struck, but said their figure
.. led them to estimate it at mor than

JOn.OOO. they also' declared that Hh---'

leas the- - public service nommission,
beaded ny Oscar , Mtmua, succeeded

r.' in indlng.n.jray for bringing tbe die' wit between tbo carmen anf tbe rail
way eompaate. .

w aa agreement. ana
11 1 1 it l A il 1

i, way aaa eievaraa roaas wouia join tn
strike, tying up the traffic f the city

"' completely. v..;, : - v, ,;:

- There were fifteen indictments issued
:, yesterday for striker ., charged 'with

x Brow in ir aioaea ana assaamnK non- -

onion asea, aerVing aa strike breakers.
Raffle a Mora Congested .

.The only indieatioa of the "strike

' creased congestion at tbe elevated and
, aobwsy stations. This baa been the

rule aver since- - the carmen struck, and
, yesterday the erowda t be handled by
. the nnderground and', elevated lian

i : . l r i-- . i l it it.L
' had beea carried on the preceding days.

t tumed at' sura atatioa aa Fourteenth
Street, fprtyeeond street, and Nine-:- '

h street, in tbe subway,' where
' ' the crowds struggle for entrant ino
thi ,7 . ;

' ISSUES STATEMENT
!' '. '' Th following statement oa the atti

tud of the Interborongh. Bapid Traa
sit company and the New York Bail- -

ways company was issued by Theodora
V. enoata, prendeat of both com p me.
pi s recent meeting or in puDue serv

, ic eommissioa:
."The Interborongh Sapid , Transit

. ei.mpsay respectfully- - represents to the.
ummiitsiont

: (l) .lt cannot arbitrate it right to
'" eater iato agreement with 10,304 of
' its employes ont of a total of. 11,800,
(.when the employes' who hve' ligned

re contest with those agreements and
are endeavoring to carry them oof in.
goxMi raitn. .

'2 It cannot arbitrate it own good
faith in becoming a party to thos
agreements, when they are definite a
V pay ana term. Mgnea cv the em
ployrf .' upon . the recommendation of

" their, own duly appointed, agents, and
today are fully accepted by th great
canna of our loyal employe.
- "The New York KailiItfnnipay

'" respectfully represents: r
. "It can sot arbitrate the' eanseles
., deaertion of it service by- - it ctrik- -

ing employe whta their ;, differences
with the company were in process Nof

' orderly adjustment onder tbetf ,terma
or w agreement oi August o, unaer- -

wnttea by tne mayor nd toe Chair
man of this commission'.
Xbor Leader Mak Threat

,
' "The oBTcer, agents, and members

of the Amslgamated AaaociatioA' of
' Htreet and Kleetric' Hallway Emnolyet

have constantly made either Veiled or
apen threat t a strike while we. were
endeavoring, by conference to adjust

' all matters of difference with ou era'
ployes. When a difference arose about
taking- - back convicted, criminals' they

, dei-line- our suggeslioo of rtitrtlon
' bnf passed, a strike-resolution-

. 'We
Yielded the point' to preserve peace

' Then while our conference wer pro-
ceeding to barmonlon etose on th
New Tork Keilwy' matter they
rnlled those men ont on A (sytnpar
tti.-ti- a strike because of a

' grievance respertinrj employes (of ' the
subway jind elevated line. in-- "

sisted, with a threat of trikel that
the contract of employment at the
elevated and subway auploye ahould

FOTEbnVE TARlrf

Republican Candidate For Presi-

dency' Invades Steel llllls arid.

Advocates Protective Tariff X

(MMiiii Trm ay Tedenl WlrahMS.)

rrPTSaUEGH. optelev J
Charles van Hughes,' jfertmblienn
presiilentlal candidate, after eonipte't
Ing Ma tour through the idai y'nsi-wit- h

era Htates ln address fn 'Cleve.
land, 'Ohio, laoncsed a tew esmpni-- n

iii the iadiMtrial vtown vf rmn'vt-jflkna- ;,

New. Jersey nC JTew''rV, h h

a serre of talks to the workers W the
big steel and iron mills Of this dtatrict

. 11 "yesterday. - r fv
Tbi) candidate visited a ntimbey of

mills and talked to thbasaYid of "ope-
rative. In his principal npeech lnxt
night' he ehoaa the same theme bml
spoke1!! upon at the mills and preaefcod
proteltioa as the only bulwark of the
proierSty of . America ""'indutrio
afterHhe ead of this wW - - '

He told his hearer tt all of hi
that after the great war In Ku-rop- e

In over the proaperfry now enjoyed
in America will not Inst uhle the
UniteVi Htatea adopt - Woteitiv
tariff:-- ' - :.::'"He also spoke on the Adsmson eight-hou- r

, bill, repeating Inrbely ' whftt-b-

ha already said. The Mexican policy
of the administration and the shipping
meanare were also tonehed upon.!

The breach between tbe Progrrtwiveii
and the KepuMientik 'ha been healed,
with Tiardly near to 'mark ft, t de
clare. -.:- :::-;'...' y.

MAwsnao wms bourbon '

;. BATTLE 1 AACHySETT
BOStOX, Peprembef 27 Frederiek

Manirtlf Id' arfenTS " t" ' bn'w 'won the
Dera rRfie nomination fot governor
in the rimfcrics here, so "fur s returns
have) wnde. ' Alonii" pook 1 hns
won the ftopubliesn ' "'nomination' for
state auditor. la other IMptfrfhnt eoh- -

teta tne fiSt ' o close'Tid
can be biHile ori the result,

" : ' r ,' ,

PRESirJT T0 AVSWEB

LOXQ BANCa ew Jersey. Bep-- ;
tember 2H It t was armouaeed last
night that President Wilson intends to'1

make the first political ad-dre-

sine his renomlnation, next fiat-srda-

r. At that tlm b will discuss
the issue rataed by the Btfpublican
oasdidate, Charlo E. Hughe. :

FJNDLAY Fip 1$ QUENCHED
(AssMUtoa Tress by rart Wu-- ' .

FINDLAY. Ohio. September 27 The
big lira in th Fiadiar Carriage Com
pany plant, which threatened to des
troy tae wnoie town, wa esttngnunaa
this - afternoon with ' a los of over

100,000. ..4 .
- ;"r- - ,; '

'" . ;' .. ' (

WOMAN SHOOTS TWO

AND SLAYS HERSELF

, ,. ., .; .. ..

Usssotats Press ay rsdaral Wtesisss)
PHILADELPHIA,' fieptb-2- 7

Urn. Mary BeJxer of New JTork today
shot and killed J. C. Oraveor of New
York, a garage owner and .well-know- n

' ' ,,humanitarian,"- -

fhe also wounded an wnidehtified wo
man companion who was with Grveur
and then committed suicide. '.''-- . ' 4

Th shooting took plaee at A local
hotel. Mrs. Bebser went to th hotel
and waited until Graveur and hi com
panion, who wer : out antomobiling,
returned, after which she begat shoot
ing from a revolver which he had car-
ried biddea. . (; - '

. .
SIX KILLED IN SYDNEY

BY BENZINE4 EXPLOSION

(AssocUUA Prsss by Pederal WlrlM.)
SYDNEY, Beptember 27 8i mem

bers of the crew .of the British steamer
Wairuna wer iastantly killed today
and other injured by a-- benzine explo
si on while the vessel was onloadiag at
a dock here.. ';'.'. "'.'' t '"'.
LAND ON JAPAN COAST

7 SINKING INTO THE OCEAN

(Assodatsd Prcs by pedsrsl Wireless.)
TOKIO, September 87 One of the

mountains which lie in tbe northern
part of Niimta re,feerure ha ' been
rumbling for the Inst few daya and a
portion of .the land near the seashore
of Tsnrsnl'InnV this morlrm? Hveral
miles or railroad were affected." -

be canceled and ' when ' wa ' offered to
leave all dtspum to th court of jus
tice they Actually called th existing
strik. They have broVen their agree
ment with th other railroad compa
nies ia this city having absolutely no
connection with our affair and called
their employe out o a sympathetic
strme. , ,
Cannot Confer With Men ' r,

,' "Any further conference with ueh
men would get u nowhere, and 1 the
meantime our discipline would be d
moraliied, to th great Jnjurj of the
public and Ourselves, " V ',' 4

''Both companies
.

"must respectfully
Jul!.. 1 L.II i ' i M.uocuuo iu nuiu any, iurcner courer-
ences with toe omcers, . agents, or
(neluber of this assoriution or of any
persona amuated with them. '

'It 1 apparent that they'cannot be
Cepended upon to keep tbeif - agree-
anent ' fot the peaeeabla knd orderly
adjustment of differences. -

"Both companies reepeetfully state
that they win continue their tmabated
efforts, against all opposition,' t
maintaia th service which it I their
public duty to afford, th citizen of
thi city.'' ...

Hawaiian gazett I'w, September .29, 101,. f.mi wet ki.y.

Ji ai i' ' .x

WILL AC lvFOR
(AwMwHsttd Ttl bjr rsderal Wlrslss.)
TV ASniNOTOiV, .8eplember .2- -

Jnpnn intends to renew her contention
for. the right of her people. to migrat
tt--, the laited State and to' own land
in this country. VTbe point' whffh ws
Vtilsei three years erfo,' following tha
pnnmge of the anti-alien 't by the
(.'r.lifornla legislature, is not regarded
' wttTfl "by the Tokio goVWttfneht.' -

Vfis I the gist of k statement made
yesterday' ty the Baron T. Bekatanf i
NW fork and admitted by th JapVa-i-f- H

pitilmwy here' Inst night. "' Baron
frikntnni, who'wns tbe Mikado's rep-- f

'n't the filmneial conference
Trnris by tbe ropresentntivea; of

tluq': rt;er summer, Won
Ma ti ny home' by wa of New Ydrk,
Wanhington knd Vancouver. Ha tra
the gm'iit of hondr at a luncheon in
Kew York at which two matters of
policy rnma tip for disensaion. j

' ' '
- The "firnt WRS mentioned by I. lya-vng-

a Japanese lecturer and one' of
the' speaker ht' the gathering. Mr.
Ivsnsi;' declared; that .tha ."opn--

door" bolicy of the American govern
ment is fuhdsmentally the best policy
for Japan.' '1.1 '.' . ., " - I

'Jnpnn is pledged to the .'ope
door,' ' he nnid, 'nd any attempt to
close it would fpell disaster Tor the
kingdom of the .Mikado, It U nnte.
lrcval.le that Nippon nan ever feonsider
the vfolntlon of that pledge, for Vhe
hns nothing to fear from s free knd

'
..-. : ' Vs-.'- " ").'-- ' Vl .i-

A t

Senator, Martin'e Defeati Prsj--

; .:fJcnt .wiispn's canaitjat

(AssocHtod Press by Psdsral WteOees.) '

TBRNTQN,
' New' Jersey, Beptenrber

28 Valter "Idge is leading his bppon- -

ent, Austin 'Colgate, In their rne for
tbe Repnbhean nomination for tne gov

.' .

ernorship' of thU state, "by about 2500
vote,
from.' " 'J";VVl

"

"iBenatof rreylinhuseii ha
Fraaklia Murphy in their contest for
the Bepubliean sennt'orial nomination,
and will have ns his rival for tbe toga
Senator Ja mea . Martiae, who defeat
ed Judge John' Howell "Westeott per.
son a) friend' Wilon..

Colgate' led in ' the governebip race
during tbe 'earlier part of tha day, but
the lute broke down hi lead
and by the afternoon' Eflgp waa 'ahead
by about oa. thousand .votes, and in
creased his lead steadily. '

'

Th. defeat ' of Judga westeott, a
torney-gener- of the stats and one of
Presides t Wilson's intimates: came as
a surprise to many of hi friends, who
nad eipectecj nim to .win. - t.-.- v:.' . . -

TROOPS OF RUMANIA

REPORTED IN REVOLT

AssseU Prsss by PArsl WiieUM.) ;
BEE LIN, September E 7 Indirect re

port received her from Transylvania
show that th Bumanian troop who
have been marching and fighting, in
that country are in a ugly mood. "

Tb new earn today that disgrunt
led Rumaniaa soldiers dynamited a
train' carrying 400 Bumanian officer. A

wreck resulting in fbloh only; neyen,
icu iniuni te i,Because of thi dynamite plot, se

vere sentencea have been- - meted out
after a military investigation. Bit
soldier were executed fpr dynamiting.

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES- -

' '
MERGE THEIR INTERESTS

(AssocuUd Pros by Psasral Wtrstoss.)

SEATTLE. Beptember 8ft Th mer
ger of the Pacific Coast Bteamship
company and the Faciae-Ams- k rjteam
I'migiuuii vompany ana - peea an
nouneed from the oflice of th concerns
here. Tweaty-tw- e Steamers trading np
ana qown tn ' faciBe Uoast, yrom
Alaska to Beutbern California, and be
low are to be affected by the merger,

MILLERS PREDICT RAISE
IN THE PRICE OF FLOUR

by Pederal Wbrelsss.)

MIXXEAPQU8, ' Beptember " 28
Millers here and in Bt Paul yesterday
Trrefflr4frll.hst "tlnnr will rjitall mm

'doiriVi i Vrrel ln th near future it
attest eoatisues to inereaM 1 price.
It is now higher than it Wa In 1915,
snd millers say that it may. reach three

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
TO PROBE EASTERN CRISIS

OpesUI eabkrrsm W Bswail !.)
TOKIO, Beptember ?8 Am'b'asiiador

UiiMirta, tr.e American envoy here, will
lesvn this city October I for Peking,
a here he will make n ' inveeticratlon
of tbe crisis between Japan and --China
aim report to his government. , Th
snuouneemtint of tliis pa"1rl "made
yesterday and aroused great InUrertf in
uiinomartn circle. - i, .. i .s . '. -

.t i
TREATMENT FOB DTBEHTBBT- -

Chamberlain Colic " Cholera and
TMarrhoen Remedy followed by a dose
of eaatoT oil will effectually cur th
most stubborn cse of dysentery. It i
eHpecially good for summer diarrhoea I
('III dren. Fur u hv nil t .!- - Raa
hon. Hiuith A Co.., Ltd.., aoenU for Ma- -

m - - - -

V'

:
r its:glai: i

'Uli C D GNITION
open compotition With any country on
the' Tiiee of The globe.' Kh ha every
edrantniv on her side, enr.ept the sd
YSnttipf of csipitni, and that is a

M'h 'rft'n' be Ovoreortie.' ;

' ' In his ml lniq Bnton riakafabi thnsk-e- d

his' hiixt for' thel kindness ' and
proceeded fo"drscnss't!onditions la gen-
eral. ' Tie tmtche'd upon , the "situation
'thitt will c.onrVont' Jsjik'n and th 'Tilt-

ed States after th wr in Europe is
over, And suggMld in at h Japanese
rrrfvemmnf, wbieh hft ner regarded
tbe qheatiitn of Japanese excluaion aa
a 'settled one, would' then eh II upon
the t'hited IS fates government for some
definite action regarding th treaty
Tight of the Nipponese. '

It wa pointed out that following the
failure of Willism J. Bryan, when sec-

retary of stat, to indue the Califor-
nia legislature to defeat or modify the
anti-alie- law it was about to pass, the
Japanese government took the matter
np with the government of the United
Htates direct; -n v-- '

. - Tbe atti'tude of the Tokio officials
was that the United Atatea ahould, as
A party to tha treaty between the two
countries, briag tbe anti-alie- law into
court and earry th case to the United
Hare Supreme Coort. Th American
nttitude waa that suck a step ahould
be taken by a Japanese. t

.

A number of note were exchanged
between Tokio and Washington, but
the matter was dropped without m de-
finite (tatemeat having been made by
Mr. Brvan. " '

co::sTArmr:EviLL

jq:;empteiiow
Agrees With Council After Getting

Report pf Grpwing Revolt :

In His Army !

. (Amodatod Prsss by psderal Wlrslrw.)
LONDON, September ? Greece will

enter the war ia cooperation with the
Entente Allie. A Beuter agency de- -

tefc from MhtM ht thi('' P'V1 Beetin .
council

yenterday decided in agVeemenl with
King Const aa tine,' to ' cooperate With
the Allie in every wayV; : . .

'Other despatches from the Greek
eapUal declared that Constantino had
received from hi hief ,of staff, Gen-
eral MoschopoOloa, a report detailing
the chaos of the military organization
of th Greek army and advising for
immediate. ' declaration of. war a the
only mean tbe situation, j:v

Thi, report! Jti au1(J,ps filed .With
Hi Majesty immediately after th an- -

Lnouneement that', 4000 regular - troop
ox the ureek army had deserted their
eommd,'an4 eaiisted in the revolu-
tionary, organization;; which bare vol-

unteered to fight, for the Allie. in
Macedonia v ,.; ' ''.- - :,- :( ' n

..
' ;. .;. '' ',. .;

III

nSDWGDON Tl

(AMseiaud Press by Pedsrsl Vtrslsss)
WASHINGTON. September ' 88 Sir

Cecil Bpring-Blee- , the British-ambass-

dor, yesterday announced to the tnt
department that th British govern
ment has withdrawn its regulation re
.garding th importation of cigar and
tobacco into the. United Kingdom;

The new regnlntfon will take effect
immediately.' i

' -- ' ."''.

Mtat department oSic 11 point out
mat th action or the British, govern
ment ia In the nature of a triumph for
American diplomacy, inasmuch a thi
government : protested ' agaiast th in
creased tax on cigar and other tobac
co, and th declaration of Great Brit
ain that these article wer to be eon
iderad coatrabrand. ' .

'..' I.y

DANISH WEST INDIES t C

i SALE GOES TO VOTERS

', (AssolsU4 press by Psdsral WlrslsM.)

COPENHAGEN, September
committees hav decided to

call a vloblscite before the question of
the sale of th Danish West Indie to
th United Htates government i sub-
mitted to tbn rigsdag. - It wa pointed
ant that the matter-wa- n one upon which
th opinion and wlshe of the public a
a whole should be taken, rather thaa
Keep it ia the hand of th house of
parliament.' t ::i; .'i-'i- i

ONLY A BACKACHE
' ' "'' ' ' f ' "'

; T "v ;'

v At first it may 'be Only backache,
and too many peopl either wait or. it
to' wear Way' or try to drive It ont
with Jinamest or a plaster.' Don't mi-ta-

a kidney bachach. Put that pain
to nee. It 1 too valuable a warning to
be overlooked. Suspect your kidacy.
Th kidney ar in tha small of the
back, and are quite' 4ikqty' to ache
wid" throb if sore, congested or in-

flamed. -- 'If It U the kWmsy'tha arc
aching ther may be cither condition
to confirm, ti auspicious tuch' as too
frequent, scanty 'or painful nrinatton,
and oedimebtin the nrinei dizsy PU,
reenrriag headache,! narvousne and
dnir, tired atate. Then it tim to ns
I)nn Backck Kidney Pills. Doao's
Baekaeh Kidney Pill are nold by all
druggist and - torakoeper 'at DOe. A

box (sir boxes z.oo), or win d tituw
on receipt of price by tbe Hollister Drag
Co., or Benson. Smith Co.; agent for
th Hawaiian Island. Adv. - '''.,:

' ynv' pt n

;.ffiJOuu,jijlL
Officers of Wilhclmlna Say She

Probably Won't Come Until J

, March or April

Officer of the Mat son steamer' WD-- '
helmina, . in yesterday . morninc from
Hnn- - ranctseo, said that they M riot'
belfev the new Matson etenmef Maui
would 1 rendy in iiri6 for the Car-njva-

Ishe Is to be launched in Orto-- '
bor-'dn- y not set, they said, ii ilve'.or'
slxjuboths will be required to complete
her, kjiich woilld 'ofhtnibiirlnWrv'
Match, or April. ' This news will be re-

gretted here, both fyeeaune indications
are that there, Will be an unusually
heavy travel to the Islands this win-
ter, wHh ektsting renmor llllocr; And
tecaiiso no permanent relief to' the-- '

freight eonereation i in i,rl. nV.I th
!Maui comi-s- . '

Whether MStii' and
Oceanic liners and the Grent Northern
will be able to handle the winter travbl
is questioned. ' ';- -

The W'ilhelralna ' officers said-tha- t

Mstson Steamers bnparetlv week iusti
hobiing their'OW'n with ifreigbt COnge-tion-

andtha't cargo was bving Tefused.
Booking Ar Heavy ' . ''The ' Willu-liuin- reoortod heavv
bookings at Hnn IVancisno." ' Each ,rea
sel is expected to bring at lest bvm
large party from th East.; Capacity
list throughout tho' winter are loolced
for.! Of th Wilhrlmitta" 'l.W cabin
tipssenTS, about fifty," the
Wise theatrical party 6f ' seventeen,
wr visitors. ' The remainder wr
Islohd folk. A eiW.ett iy'tb eom-pnn- y

'was given Monday-- evening, fol-
lowed by a dnnee on deck.' ' '"t; '-

-'

There were rxty stertng passorger,
SMJ fntis of cargo for Honolulu nfi
"47 'for Kilo, and 7H rics of mail.
Steaming' tim wna- - five dnya, twenty-tw-

hours' and twenty-nin- e minutes.
The Wilhelmina is due to sail foV Hilo
at five Vcloex tomorrow aftern'ooa, re-

turning Sunday mdrnlng." :

Paoaengen for Honolulu , , V -

Amour tssenBer were Mm. E. 3,
Knight and Richard Smart, who will
continue to Hilo;, ft. Of Hlto,
returning from his first trip away from
the Inlands in' thiTty-flv- e yeari, who
wa Accompanied by- his niece, Mia
Tl lL i X aauia a. iJin-t-niD-

, wiig n om oer ursi
visit here; Mrs. Iouisn Cunningham of
Honolulu $. rrsnk' w. tiiadding of the
bureau of standards. Washingtoni Mm.
O. E. Wall and , ehildreai Mr. V.

WeluherT relative of the . Bobinsons .of
Kauai; Albert H. Hod so a and Mrs.
II d eon; M. V. Brown, State senator of
Virainia,, nd Mrs. E. .F. Howe nad
family of SeatU. '" ' j. ;y r t -

Th . Matson steamer-- . Lutlla. , Cant.
T.'K JBmlth, sailed for San ?raneisco
at four-twent- y o'clock .yesterday. after
noon.TtKtng eierettr.caoin v aw 'two
steerage passenger and a v capacity
cargo which included 5255 ton . of
sugar. '. 1200' of, molasses and 43,000
esses Vf conned pines. She was only
four hours ; late,- although she was
twelve hours late In- arriving and lost
about twelve hour in drydoek hero re;
placing a new blade. - v v..m j- -:

MICHIGAN

HOLD UP AND ROB TRAIN

(Aisodstsa Prsss by Tsdsral tnrelsss.)
DETROIT, Septomber 2ft A,bnd of

robbers, masked And armed With revol
vers, held up the flier of the Michigan
Central Bailroed, less thnn tert' mile
from the Outnkirt of this city. '

The robber ' disarranged ' th block
signals, and' when th train earn to '

stop olimbed upon, tbe engine, and,
.Hfter uncoupling th baggage and mail
couches, forced too engineer to , pull
them som ' distane down th. track.
There th-- ; ear were ransacked and
quantities of bobty tenured.

' The ex-

act amount of the loot is Dot known...
The alarm k cent hsr and posse

formed at once. They -- took np th
trail within tiort .tlm,' l . .

''
'-- f -

'
SHIPWRECKED SAILORS..- - -

FOUND AqRJFT jDN RAFjT

(Assoelatsd Prsss bv Pedsrsl Wlralsss)
OSWEOO, New YorkeptembeJ 87

xuur memoer oi ine crew or, ia
steamer Soberval, which foundered Id
take Ontario.' Monday, were 'nicked
up yesterday, on an improvised raft.
Ihey bad been twenty boor without
food, and subjected to the'tuffeting of
tbe wave. Two others first reported
missing, were "reported later as haying
bocn seen , in'r "yaW, trferityrniiii)
distant .'. " 't-Ki- ..,

- . ".ii ;

BRITJSH NAVAL "BASES
BOMBED BY ZEPPELINS

' (AsssefatsA Prs by Pslsral Wireless.)
bEBLIX, September 27 Th BritUh

navel 'base of Portsmouth and military
establishment near the mouth 6f th
Thames and North Shields, Lincoln ant
Perby- wer bombarded' by A fleet o:

Zeppelin on " Monday. The German
oftjoial report says that afteV,' visible
success the airshina all Vptnvnefl " ' .

HINDU BUSINESS WIN ! C

f
v

J WELCOMED BT;JARANESE

(IpeeUI 0abUrasi-t- o Wlpan 1)1.)

: TOKIO, fOptember ' 87 A large party
Of Hindu business men' reached ' this
City yesterdny from India. They hav
come to nupect tne industrial and com
meroiai methods of J nan. ' The Jaoun
Indian association held A veeeptlote-- for
them laat nigbt. They will be given a
dinner by th business man of Tokio
today. .. i :. .. ; r.

Uccominy'Gfrivc

Dairen Maru Ciil Shows 2C0
-- . Cases, Vi'uh 117 Deaths,

'
:,

'

., . r.rr,;r-;"'!- ' -' .

That the ,epidemio-o- f AsiaHe chot
era in Japan Is benoming' exceedingly
gt-n- is shown by the bill of henlth
of T, K. K. chartered steamet- llaiVen
Mnru, Which arrived' yesterday morn-
ing from Yokohama and Kobe. There
were ' .10 ' , with ' ninety pin
deaths, reported'' at. Osaka during the
teh days endt-- Angdnt 81,' and the
total number "of ee' from August' 13
to Angnst 31 s frtO, Hk 117 diths.
7M btlicr'words, ther were'oKfy Yhlttiv
eases,' With eighteen' fle'aths, during the
eight driy from AngnVt 13 to 21, sad
2.M) eeii, "with ninety-nin- e Tlekrtis, dur
ing the- - self ten days. flinfres
show Ininly thw rapid npread. i J '

R.000 vtsenao -

'k'At Vok'lninia,! dirrrng the two weeks
ended Hoptomber 3, there were eleven
eem-H,- - with-sev- en deaths, in Vhe

tfity " and fifty case, with twetrty- -

two deaths, in the " district. M--
' Th

distinction' between eity and "qi-frfofs-

5 regarded h'-- metrninglesa.
There were thirteen cases of dysentery,
With eight nVrtfhs,1 at Yokohama dir-in-g

the same two "week.- These figih-e-s

kre the same a those on the bill of
hehlth of the China Mailer China, here
Saturday. ' One man ' was shipped 'at
Yokohama Vy the Pairen;

Kobe Veporta tnahy cholera ease for
th"-flr- t time. . Accord in ir to the bill
of ' the Pnlren, theTe were1 ' flfty-on- e

eases; "with twenty-fiv- e deaths, to Sep-
tember 2." Totnl-case- n-e- fifty-six- ,

with twenty-bin- e dea'ths, alnee Auglist
14. The trill of he-nt- wa dated Hep-temb-

5. " JOxplntiation of the periods
covered try" these'-figure- ' wa vacMe.
biit that "the disease is j is
Proved by the till Of the Shiny MaVo,
here September 0, which reported elev
en cases of ebolera, with two deaths,
ana seveniy-seve- ease or aysenteVy,
with lghteen deaths, during th two
weeks ewled Argust 17. The Dai run's
bill gnv niffhtytwo' case of dysentery,

twenty two destns, - during ' th
two wek ewdec 88. ft is "ev-
ident that cholera wa admitted to ex
ist in Kobe about August 14, 'or the
Nippon .Mara reported no quarantine--

able diseases there August 12. ' - - V
Mo" Advttei Aa To fiaUing'
'Due lo 'tWfailure of th T. K.

to advise. Cast I V Cook of th sail
ing of the Uuiren Mard from Yoko-
hama.' she was not rtdeeted here, and
delay in discharging her eaVffo. la nartj. .1 - . . . .uu co . me longsoremen- - striae, re-
sulted. . Bhe probably will not get away
ior esaa ' fTaweiaoo nntit torn morrow
morning. Cargo for Honolulu Waa

freight list tons, 23.770 pAekaire.
ia.full aa feUowat ficaaa 871' bags:
1 mi u iiro, ,viwv,' i do iBrgrn- - snip
ment in a long timei matches, sixty

rnatung am. ugs, . MiO rolls;
meeartl . llflfl aV. irra-i- l

tubat... oah f:m ?T$a?..i- r j - - -- .
eases; pssnuU, sirty-nin- e bacst ooree
lain, , tamy- - eevea cane- -' orovis1es,9

' pmcaages; nee, io.suu Dags; narke,
1120 tub aad cakt bhhvo. 710 tubs:
sulphur 1530 mats;- - te, -- thirty-two

cheat tile, .208 paekagea toy, 119
pacaage, aaa wo and' bamboo war,'
382 package, vv." ,..

Cargo rot tan rrattclaco ' ''

Through cargo ' ir 2588 tons, 80,503
packages, including the following im- -

.AtM . , .... it.. :
(loriBiil wira; AIUIU crystal, VOU pacK- -

agea; matttng and: rugs'," lit roll;
mustered need,' 3i3 'bag; oiL - 3000
cases; --pesnirts, ft5 bags; porCelaiti,
Hl eaaea; rap heed, 253 bags- silk
iraia ,i gwas, mriy-rnre- e cases,- straw
braid, 176 package: tea. 2850 chesta-f
for Ban Frarfehns nd 8077'ovnrbiad;
toy, 123 case for Ban Francisco andnaa .1 wa ' . . . i . ... lo"o v"nwi, aua ido onsi, am eases.
frWn Franeiseo is COM ' ' tons, --baport
twenty and overland &29...!rc t

Maik for Honolulu wa. fifty back.
Cnpti K. Nan is master of th poirea
aad 9. Kitamura r 1 potser. r The
Dairen saileti from Kobe (September 7
andfrom Yokohama September '10- - '

.

FRESH GUARS!) ETflTsENT
-- SOUTH FOR fconDERDUTV

V. A'-- :" ' .' r.r..f r f. A .r
(AiaoetmUd Prs hy.paeMsrat Wtrttlsss)
WASHINGTON, Beptember E7lxthousand " tnardsmen : tfretn thirteen

state and' the- - Pistrict'ot ColaraMa,
today wer ordered 'to tha Mexican
harder, and General , Funston, in com-
mand at the border,, directed tho ' re-
turn horn of 10,000 others' who have
been on nervio and ar to be mns-tere- d

oot.i -- - ..,".. , ". ','
I

' ' f '.r n

BANKERS URGE IMMEDIATE
WITHDRAWAL OF GREENBACKS

'. rst 3 v r' v i. n (V ;

' (AMtfclsitwd Prsai by Prsl Wlrsa) '
' KXNSA8 Clfy; September 27 The

UBimediule-- . wUhdsawal, Of.,feei-Wk- s

ana tne graqual withdrawal of national
ttink notes waa discussed at the eoor
yeation of th Amei'can Banker shso-elatio-

in seseioa.here yesterday. This
move, it waa pointed .out, would plas
tbe currency of the country on a v61d
bnsis. - '

: yy. t'v. ;jj

Sip ERNEST SrIACKELTON AND

CREVlf IN i ;CH1LEAN "

CAPITAL

,'' (AsssclaUd 'Press" by Psdsral Wireless.) j
SANTIAGO,. Cbile frVptiemberl. 87r--

Sir Ernest Wiaokeltft aad th erew of
hi Antareth) oxpedition, r Whom he
saved at Elephant island) arrived her
today from punt Arena. will
call on th ' preaideut tomorrow and
thank him for the ns of n government
vessel is iris last reseu voyage. '

1,AXXTVK URX)MO iJUINtN r.
tnoves tt cAusc. "TJicd tbeortd over
toW a cold' In one dsy.;'hf igoa-t- ur

jf B. W.'CEOVB i on each box.
Manufactured by tb TARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., Bt. LouU, V. 8. A., --.

f--v

f
s 4

' i t

Hi I I ..till
I I i rrlit U

Dritjs Capture' 2000 YarfJs .
'

w.L:pre'of 6crrnan Trencher V

Cut Linns nf Fnmw Whrn I at.
ter Fail To H od Massed Troops ;

FRENCH TAKEOVER '

. i. Strategic position

Everywhere Along Line In France
i riifiiiv ni n u low i.niri iitfAt

Their Opponents'and .Add' to f
TL ? It. II . sPk . . a .
ineir noiaings un uauiefieiar :;.,., w- V'. n :',-,- '

(AssUtA Pnss bf psdsral Wlrsl'sss) ,

A BIS, September' '2S Ten 'thon- - ,F tsan" 0rntan prisoner havo
been taken by th Allie In the .

nghtfng-'north- " of' the River flomm ;
in the 'ast week, and the British and
r rencn eoniinua storming tnCjiP ' way
north and east, capturing fresh posi- -

' . 'I'll. RwWi.k 4r...AW I- -. fcLt ...

capture of . 2000 yard of German &

trenches between - Fler and Faneouit V ;
1'Alibaye, cut the last of the German '

.line as they ''existed When' the Wo
drive" began last July. .' r i'

' The French did that mnrnn ,m. mnn
whe they drove the German regiment ..'
ont of the positions 'they "were holding
east of Bouebavesne and Bol l'Abbe
farm BOO meters,-o- r approximately' 650 , .

yards, to the tonthatiBpf the Peronn '
Bapnume-Bethnn- e - road.' '

, Thnt wa
don eVptember 12 In n erie of rushe '

that carried "the mass of 'soldiers over'
the German entrenebmnt and cleared
the' Teutons out of thtn at th point
of tho bayonets . - ,,

Pontyon of ..'Vital Zmportanca '

, The importance which the German '
commander, Crown Prince Buppre'cfat
of Bavaria, attached to this position,
wa again illustrated yesterday when
he directed n' series Of attacks opoa the
Frnch 'lib at, Bojf, L'Abbe farm and
Bouebavesne. ..Th strategie position

, of-th- e 'French here is of enormous. ,n i i.
T"'.." "1 equally so
w fPt- - High--

road No. 87 of th great arteries teed
ing the German front ha been cut be-
tween Papaume and Ferona, and "by
their advance beyond Hill 76' th
French now menace .'directly and .'al-
ready sweep with thlt artillery th
main road from Pari to Lille Via Cam--
brai, th loss of which ii expected, to"
force the Germanv hick command to
consider seriously .th necessity of a
withdrawal ' to the Inner line, Pouai,
Oambrai, Laon, ' that famou ','thort- -

ening of th front'' that ia expected
nere to martc tb beginning of the end. ,

I'eronne i now under French Ure
from the north,' west, and south, whlch
euts-i- t from all commonication exeept
along commnnicatloa trencheb: or ty
dangeronc night transport,'.,1','.:!
French Gun Command porrono -

..

Booth of .Saneourt, whVck.in now in
Freneh hands, lie . HilL ,145. Thi
height commands the entire'' plain in
this section of the battlefleld, A far
south A tbe slopes of Mount St. Ouen
tin, which 1 th key. to Peronnet

the Freneh gtfn on Hil) 148
command Perron from that hill, 'which
it hardly four miles in an air-Mn- from
fife center 'of the'town.- -. Also th tiB
makes' it almost impossible for th Gerv
man td counter successfully In that
sector of the front, have' at a loss that
would 'prov atnggorian;. ',-.-''- '!;'
'North of Eancourt the French'

again yesterday and drove the
Germans atill farther-a- t, catering tb
skirts, of th large wood of Bt. Ftetro
Vaast, which ia about' a mils wld by

anil and A cjnarlof long in its great- -
t dimensions. n i - :w' , '

While the French were tbss thrusting
forwaVd, their tliKtiskt --Allie were oa
tinning to drive the Teutons back la-

the , direction of Bapanme. Preceded
by a heavy artillery attack the British
launched n Aerie of attack jo'r)b of, '.
Flora. Th German stood stubbornly
for A time, bat later broke and began
surrendering i a large mimbera. . Mqro
than- - 100( prisoners were added to the
mwnber taken during the past week,
bringing them 10,000. '

Another imkn, fcdonbt fall V';'
' Torthes , .of Thiepval, 'taken by,

storm tha day before, tb British cap- -

tured another Gemian redoubt, making
use of 'tanks" or armored automobiles '

eirrying machine ,guna. Tbe ground
ever which the advance is how pvoceed- -
ing, permit th use of these, ' tractor,
and they are, proving' more than A
match , for to Jtuachi-i- a gun of .tb
Teuton." ,"i J; , ' .'

' Houth of th Somm th French r.- -

urn "their, attack against tb Oer
man line and yesterday reported th
eaptum of a wood,, heavily fortified
by the Germans, to th east of

v ' - ,..' N'.' .

The itint.Joh n thecast not so
satisfactory from (he. allied point of ,

view. Bucharest chronicled
for the Kumaniun troo lighting is th
Transylvanian Alpa, Ther th allied
forte succeeded in driving the Austro-Gnrmn-n

troop out of their positions In
th Jiu valjoy. but Berlin reported that

h "Teuton bad made progresa near
Henimannstadt; and 1H Bulgarihn at
declared to have ''forced bsck the
Kntente troop over the whole of the- -

Macedonian battlefront,"
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HUMS
.7 Discussion Is FrjitoWj By fijjcl- -'

lutions Which Declare for Free .

Handling of Cargoes ;

JajIgu mints are Drawn'
j out regarding unions

Merchants On Record As FaVoc

Ing Unlimited tabor and tifirod .

Y.Job For Wage-Earne- rs 7'
.V-"r- i': ,y t ': ''''

' Honolulu. kn'nm nrll have taken
, , their stand ia favp of the "Open
'.r-'.v.;- ' :'' : J

f .The followjng resolution- - lint,
"

, adopted, at a special meeting of the
'X''bamtar'of 'Commercs Of Honolulu yes- -

tcrday arturnooa by-s- j vote ot about
' '.elghty to three; '. v .T ., .'. .'.

"EESOliVXD, That th Chamber
Cf Cowmerea of .Honolulu declare '

r'
I , It to bs lta fixed and peraururnt V

'V.v policy t support the: free right of
,'. every employer and rerr tadl- -

' ' vidua! to enter Into such contracts
i ( of employment as they mar desire
; ' without Interference or dlrtattoo. y
; . by ; onteide parttea or organisav- - ,

tiona; to insist that Honolulu bo.
f ',, maintained a an opes port, and to --

' ? further the right of every resident
to pursue any lawful employment '

s'.pt pupation be may desire, with--.
. out molestation, barm or Intimlda- -.

Hon by others to lmdst tpon the
r

maintenance of law and order by
. . the public Authorities, and to five'.

V; every poaslhla assist anca to them .
.

' :h in their endeavors to do io; and,
-- v. ,; bo ft further , '. : '. T
', , BESOLVXD, That the president

'v., ; and J other proper 'officers of this
chamber bo and they are bereby .
authorised to appoint such addl-tfott-at

committees' and to do all ,
such acta aa fa their judgement are
.pr become necessary to affectively '

. , carry out the , 'policy , above v fle- -:

dared. . :,V,
i, OondtUona Dlscuaaod , !;:.;,- -.

" The adoption of this teriblutioa fol--'
lowed a fell diseosefo of eonditione aa

' they exist oa the waterfront today, in
v which 'many i business area'' expressed

their, opinions. John J. Edwardhon,
business agent for the;8elora Uoloa
of the Pacifle, and Robert W. Breek-o- n

. contributed ' their opinions, also,
J frem"the"phi fMeW otMabor-waio- .

iwn,- - Mr. Breekons' being ' particularly
insistent that the reeolutioa waa aimed
jkaJnst organised labor; but . on tfcl

point President George. W. Smith beld
that both speakers ewere discussing
matters which , did not eoneeru the
chamber. . ' ' "y'-- '

Mr. Breekons then iutrodueed a reso-- ,
- Jutioa catling for the appointment of

: special arbitration . committee to arbi-- .
: ; trate the waterfront strike proposition.

., Thla waa amended by Wallace E. Far-ringto-

but went out oa a point of
order by A..W. Eamea Jr. that the aub--

'
jert Jit the motion as tovered by the

v one Already Udopted 'and . by 'the by
lawa. of the ebamber. .

'' motion ietrodueed by A. Lewla Jr,
' was then unanimously adeptedt ..

I' mova that the preaont aUtua ' ;

existinr' between ertployea and a

. emplorert ot tabor oa tbe wkter-- .
trout be referred to the eomnlltte .

. on arbitration of tbi" chamber for
'i tuvestlgatton;'-f;:.- ' '

Maritime Commlttea iIeeta.: .' ,
'

li'i The speoiiJ Meeting of the chamber
iollowed a meeting of tho maritime af- -

fair eommitteo earlier in the day, at
whiek tUU body asked the president to
call the, eitisens together. This com- -

,mitte consisting of Joseph E. 8heedy
J. U. Drew, Harry VThUney-P- .

Jdorne, W. P.. pullingham and. Frank
. ,0. Boyer, after personally investlgat-- '

,tig the disturbed conditions on the
waterfront, and being convinced that

.intimidation of men who, want to, work
is being practised, adopted ' motion
Baking the president to call a special

" meeting. sTue following . notice was
therefore ent ,ut: y-';..

'.'
' COMB JO THE MEETINO THIS

, AFTERNOON w :

. i 'Jn order to help correct existing ;

conditions and to assUt, lu so far ,
"s-- ; ' aa Is possible, all employes, who de--

aire to perform an honeif day's
, vi" work and to help protect auch eru- - '

ployes, a special meeting of the ,

i Chamber of Commerce of Hone--- ,

' U called for three-thirt- y p. m.
, . ' today, at which meeting every ' ,

member and every eltlien of Hono- -
: .. lulu, who Is interested In the mtlj ,

vfara or thla dty; fa Invited to at- - '

MU.::,.'", 'vr:
GEOftQB W. SMITH, ,vr president Chamber of Commerce .

r vt noBiuio ;, ,h, '.v,',
'' This call was responded to by such

.'a gathering as has not assembled here
in many years. 'K very business Arm in

; the city sent its representativHi und
many-citizen- not inembers ' the

', chamber crowded into the-hall- , packing
standing space to the doors. '

' ' .. "Honolulu finds itself confronted
r.with Serious strike conditions direetly- -

' arc.ttng the' bua.lness life of its mer-.-'
' chmts and shippers," President Smith

. said, after' calling the' meeting to
, ' Order. .Ai Is generally known, labor

ITaBlzers have recently Come here
from' the mainland end' have been

v' active iu urganixlng 'the waterfront
'

; .luhorers.' A strike' baa been' declared
and conditions inimical to the best ts

of this 'community have arisen.
have thyefore nlled this chamber

; ft ODimrce in special session that
these hmtters may receive ' your at- -

JTJnlon Delegate! Hera ; .'

; a'. Joseph E. Sheedy, chairman of the
maritime affairs committee then stated

i . i i. , , f .
on of his committee tlint tlncal
l. ..n;An ... . : '

oftRHt unions had been largely Inntni-menf-

iti ereatinjf the preaent rrlia.
They have ' circularised the shifting
companies here, presenting a number of
demanrlV onty one of 'wsieli)-fli- at fo
make Honolulu a "rlowd port" w
within1 the .irtepe- of the cbaniber he
Said. His ' committee has confined
ts diaeuaiaon solely to this matter. '

"ChriditlonV kre Kueh: hat Vcdlral
kction is required., Men, who want to
work muat be" protected frem aeaaults
hnd Intimidation by thoae-wh- do not
Want to 'work," he anld. ' "The que,
tion now' arising Is vital to the bnai.
hem Interests of this Territory. This
is the bejrrrmhtg and hence now Is the
time to actp While this thing Is being
born, 1 action la postponed pntil this
movement has fully grown it will eoat
millions' of .dollars to the producers of
wealth.- - , - . ' "

.

) f Honolulu stands' for " te ' open
port' this chamber must lend its moral
support to the fight the kmployets fvijl
kae.,omake tber,w)Il have to Jemi
their money,'to. ' y

Question Of 'Ope Port"" .. ,
'

The whole queetloa la whether the
chamber, of commerce' stands for the
open port and (he ptlaepTo that any
man who Wants to work eaa do so
withont molestation or ' interference
from others, tvery eity on the Pacific
Coast has made, tins fight for the Opea
port, The ehamberl of Commee there
have taken their stand. '"What la Hon-oltil- u

tfoingto dd about R '
, There are 1300 mens flown on the

waterfront who do not want to work
and tm who do.', Bhall r stand for
the principle that eVery employer and
every individual shall have the right to
enter into 'such eotrtracts Of employ,
ment aa they may flchlre withttut inter-
ference, dictation or molestation by
ontaitfe parties, had ahall this chamber
and tills 'busraeaa community etand be-
hind them, guaranteeing to "every mkn
who acta within the- - law the protec-
tion of the law T That la the ques-tW- n

wsjnuat decide." '

Mr1. Sbeedy then Introduced the reso-laffc-

of his committee and John
aeeoTidod la. :

" .
President Hmith, i. "presenting the

motma fir dlwfnasioh, said ' that this
chamber should take; this action Juet
aa the Has Francisco chamber did
when it made that eity aa open port, '

Eeplying to au iaquiry'by James p.
Dole aa to whether the maritime af-
fairs eommitteo bad ahy definite"

plaa to "'suggest, Mr. Hheedy
skid' that plans are "being discussed
and ' recommendations ' will soon be
made. 'j r.' B. XV. Bretkoas questioned the neces-
sity for What he acid Was. too strong
language" in the resolution. 1

"May ! ask' whether yon are sure
that existing conditions require a reso
lutioa on the subject of the main-
tenance of Taw and orderf Has there
been intimidattoat Are' you certain of
thlst Can you prove 4tl Has your
committee gone into thia matter cara-fal- ly

and judicially I "he naked.
.'''ell, Mr. Breekona," Mr. Sheedy

sald'Z might mot be able to prove
this to.yoM as aa attprnev, .but the.
raers are as i oavs stated them. There
haa been lntimldatloa-- at men who were
willing and wanted to work, 1y atrik-er- a.

. want you to uderstand that no
effort is being made by this chamber
to dictate whether a man shall or ahall
not belong to a union. The question
of the employment of organised,-o- un
'organised ...labor- has sot ' been dis-
cussed." ; v'.--' ."

.He then mentioned diaturbaaces
which the committee knew had taken
place at Pier '.' J.' J. Bclatfr told 6f
fights which ,be tad ; himself seen at
Pier t and disturbances at .Pier 18, in
both instances strikers having by foree
prevented men 'who wanted to work,
entering the Wharves. '" A ,v

.

' " John J.J Edwardsou, of ' the Sailor's
Union,' th trtok the floor and began
an impassioned' appeal' for considera-
tion of the rights ' of the man who
Works with his hands, charging the em
pl6yera ' with' having intimidated and.
threatened strikers and even their dwh

1employee, i - 'j"''-..4 -

'Thera U no'strike here today,' was
one ef his remarks. " ''I acknowledge
thaf we made mistake In the begin-
ning, hud fha the- men stayed awav
from rHr work before ahy demand
had been made' for higher pay.'"
"t this point president Smith eafoed

the speaker to order, telling him that
the clamber pf commerce waa not in-
terested iu the wage question, the ques-
tion. 'under consideration being whether
Honolulu should be an open port or a
closed port. '" 'V 'V ' .. '

Edwardeon 'ou'ld hot see .it, and
wanted to talk Wages, but' the chair-
man;' was abdurate and would not allow
the debate to proceed on thia line.'

'Mr. Edwardaon has answered in
detail Mr. Breekou's inquiry about In-

fractions of 'law and" order,') John
.remarked. ; James Bobdrtson

testified as to violence and intimlda
Mo at Pier 10 Which had come under
his own 'personal observation, - , '
-- Then, after 'Mr. 'Sheedy'p repetition
of the atandpoint of the maritime af-
fairs eommitteo, that they did not care
who interferes with the rights of any
mnh to work that it makes no differ-esro- e

te'tber rntimldatioa'ts pracd
by . union men 6r" ho'onnlon' men; that
'he business men are against such un-
lawful interference, B. W. Breekona
again took up the cudgels on behalf of
uuion labor and the closed port, '

V"I am opposed to the ebamber of
commerce going' on record as' in favor
of So 6pea port,? he said.' "I do not
believe that any member of. the 'a

uhioa haa ' 'endeavored ' to
interfere unlawfully, to prevent any
lnborer who' wtnted to. work from
working. Tont let e snap

judgement. . These ehargea that organ-
ised labor Is behind this trouble have

'.'? "" ' "not been substantiated."
He then wOqld have, entered Into a

diaciiaaiOn of the principles of union
ism, but President timlth called hlra to
order,' reminding him ' thai; that ques-
tion waa; not .being considered.. Mr.
Sheedy then' road' a letter which Mr.
I'Mfcardson b'nd, addressed to one of the
steamship epnipantes here,' in which ex-

plicit demand was made that So man
other. than a uM on laborer should be

fMnlnved an tho wharvea or oYi veaaela
being loaded oY'Unl&aded at Honolulu -

tbia iu mutation ot a cental ny Mr.
Breekona that any such demand had
been made. .,' .: '

v'.'-:'- ' .''.' i!' ... ' ."'' f
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LISTED S1I;

. AGAIi. ARE DULL

Brokers ,Pref!ict Moderate
Along tihe, Espefciaf- -.

T ly: Sugar Securities '

,, Mated stocks were again dull, total
sales of only e,40 shores being reported,
these well scattered through the list.
Hawaiian Pineapples . gained three-eighth-

Brewery, Olna and Han Car-
ina held firm; Honokaa slumped a
half, Oahu and Waialua a quarter, and
Kwa 'one-eight- h. . , v

Brokers are Inclined to predict mod-
erate " Aeclines - all along the line,
apeeiallliinilth sugar securities but

ho marked changes ia value are antici-
pated until after the election. Which-
ever way 4bat goes, present quota-
tions represent the actual investment
basts. . 4 ; -

Mineral Prbdueta nd Engels Copper
were agntn leaders among the unlisted
atoeka. Two hundred and twenty-fiv-

Minerals sold at l.lfi, '7,185 at 1.17,
and 0,12.1 at 1.20. In all about 3,000
Engels Copper changed hahria at 2.00;
while 900 Mountain King sold at 85
cents.' Bid . and Asked ' prices Were,
Kegels Copper, 2.l0 .93"; Mineral
Products,-1.2-0 1.2EH! Mountain King,
PO 5 cents Tipperary, 6 ceata;
Honolulu Oil, $3 asked. ' . ... . ..

rilMiiTHURT

Kamaaina Suffers Fracture of
' ' Leg At Seaside Hotel

William I.ishman. kamaaina and vice-- ,

president of Oonaalvea ft Co., was 'run
dowu by an automobile outside the
Beairtile Hotel at Waikiki yesterday
morning ' at about ' eleven .o'clock' and
offered r fractured left leg. Mr. Lish-ma- n

a hurried, to The Queea'a HoNpi-tal- ,

where be was subletted to an
examination. The fomur waa found

fractured The leg was set and it will
be af least six weeks before Mr. LlsU-ma- u

will be able to leave hia aoapital
set, reports Dr. Jay M. Kuhns, resident
phvsieian'et 'the Queen's HospitaL.

Mr. .Llahman who is about sixty-tw- b

yeara of egg, was about hia bual-rie-

ht' the Heaiide H5rel,'with which
tie is vonuocted In a busineaa way. He
was whiting along the hotel roid when
a-- automobile struck him "on the side.
He waa thrown violetly to the ground,
on hia aide, his face striking the hard
roan)-nudv- a pebble imbedding itself
into hia forehead. .. i

.The driver of the machine, according
W PolicefOmeer. Abraham Kewalhdn,
who reported the accident o the cent-
ral station, was C. B. Moore, and the
number of the car, a Buick, No. 179.
Wlrrat fla been made.

Then Edwardaon ack nnwledtrnit iht
lb this case also he had made a mis-
take.' and flitt 1lA At A' "via nn
make the demand that stroug.

" i lcrt --out- the Words, ' where ob-
tainable,' fn demanding that ' only,
union men should be " employed, " he
said.- - .ThMa admisison brought a laoh
from the business men." 1 v

"We" have eot tto meet this tuna
here and aw,w M. P; Proaser stated.-'tTh-

Ouestion ia.: haa a lahnrtni mon
the right to work for whom' be pleases
ana lor wrnat wages be pleases."

brought protest ' and Inter- -

Breekona and Mr.,Prosser; and the lat-
ter closed in rebuttal with the asser-
tion that when the duly constituted of--

ocers vi ne law are endeavoring to
main tain law and order : aa tstbeir
sworn dutv thev should be rim thi
hearty support of the community.

ma. a i . .
inia euaea tne aeDate ana tb reao-hitio- n

(was adopted. Mr. Breekona
then Introduced hia arliit rati An'' MA.
tion, which led to a discussion of the
bylaws 'of ' the chamber. The ' motion
having goffe out on a 'point of order,
the resolution presented by A. Lewis,
JV., was unanimously' adopted. '

. ''.;
rpeaaing in its. derense; Mr. Lewis

aid that the chamber of commerce tan
not 'eompei ahy individual or party to
a dispute to submit his Quarrel ta, arri.
tration, . The' arbitratioa 'committee
can only take up a dispute when both
parties mutually agree to submit their
differences to it for adjudication; r, ,

' ''this resolution presents fc thin
wedge bym hich Settlement of the

disputes cart be approached,
provided both aides are willingt : ,

Undee the language of the resolu-
tion, the ebamW of commerce com-
mittee on arbitration is authorised to
iuvestigaHle the taaitera ot difference ,if
(he laborers and their employers'' want
to got .together. r 1 . . .

Is a statement to a Tertorter ior The
Advertises .lfatjweek, Mr. Edwsrdaon
said that the anion has kbandftned its
stand for shop, but shipping
ecmpnuiea wer. not notified of this.
Neither have they been told of the re
ductioa. iU the demanda for pay .from
fifty and seventyfiva cents aa hour --to
fprty and fifty-fivo- .

iong those present at the Charm
ber of commerce meeting were Mayor
John C. Lwne, Sheriff Hose, Pred L.
Walilron, W. B. Castle, J. K. Bheedy, C.
H. Atherton, A. J. Campbell, O. U.

ML. - L, MeCandleae, - W.1 W.
Thayer, O', Pred Bush, Ed Paris, John
BowJer.'P. J. Lowrey J.'A. Kennedy,
W. T. Dillingham, J. U McLein., M. M.
.Iohnoto. fiiirar - Henriduea W W
Chamberlain, M. F. Proaser, Ed Toaae,
W. u, AUtneson, r. A.
Lewis JrJ, J: I). Dole, B. W. Perkins,
A M. Brqwn. J. H. Drew, James Rob-
ertson, ,K. A. Berndt, A. I,. Castle, Vida
thrum, J, 8. fiojicr, O. H. Brown, Bruce
Cartwrlght VCharVea K. Hemenway,
V T. 'Ktxera. Jnh-- Wat
Ham '.Thompson, 9. J," BeiseT, --Arthnv
Wall, W. R. Fasringtofij4 E.' (.1. White,
Iff. W. Breekona, Korman E. Gcdge, W.

,U. DhieiuB, yockDum, tieorge
ONeiL B. C. Brown, A, W. Van Valk-nber-

and many others. .

fOES Mil COfaBS -

:upc;icuciiarest
V (. v.. 1

Berlin Announces Successfuf Aerl

al bombardment ; of' the 1 i--,

Capita! of ftumaniaV'

(Concluded from Page i
effort to bold off the eweifty and die at
your posts rather than yield.'V ; --
; According to the same reports, which
Come from Paris, the 'Emperor prom-
ised " to . send - strong reinforcements
asked for by .General von Bulow,-wh-o

kt that time commanded a portion of
the Homme sections. Klnee then, ac-
cording reports he; haa been
tranaferred to command rf the German
lines feeing Arras. , Von Bualow was
one of the- - first 'if ; fhe appointments
made by the new chief of the German
(Jefterkl Htaff, Field Marahall von
Hlndehbnrg, having, commanded the
left wing of the .German army at the
time of the mirabel's drive, against
the Busslans last year.' . -

" " 'Beinforcementa Bent
In folfilment Of the Kaiser's or-

ders, fresh troops were concentrated ia
large- forces for the. defense of Com-ble-

where .the battle raged at the
highert pitch of .fury, until the capture
of. the town by the British and French
Tueaday. Other reinforcements were
drafted from south ef the Homme with
the, object ' ef - diaengaging Cbaulnea.
Von Heringen, who still eommands the
Germans from the Aiaae to the Cham-Iagn,vha- d

to supply these '.fresh
diviaioas, sy these reports. '";.

General Joffre thus foreedthe Ger
mans ro weaaen tneir unea at various
points of the western front in order to
meet the ; great . Somme and Verdun
drives. , f ,,"'. :...'.,'
truasiloff'a Strategy .! '' :r ;

In the east General Bruaeitoff Is evi-
dently resuming his policy of "hit and
break sway," which' he adopted when
his' fiait thrust against Kovel broke
down last summer against the German
brand oa the Htokhod rlveri-- He has
pu Rifled the Tentonie eommandera by
aeleetimr wiflelv aeiia,rat. aeetinna. Af
the front for his blows, striking first
in the north, in the Volhyntan region.
where Kovel is bis objective; then ia
the center, along the lisa of the Brodv- -

.emberg railroad, with Lcmberg, the
capital of Galicia, S his target, or fa
the-sout- still toward Lemberg, along
the linee of the tripa, tiota Lips and
Gnita.Lipa rivers.;:' '

. ' .'.-- ,

When the force of his thrtiat would
spend itself, he has shifted his 'ground
again. The' full of Kovel, which ' an
enormously important railroad, center,
would eombnl the evatuatiou 'of much
of the German lines to the northward,
ind might even result in the abandon
Stent of Ull 'of Poland. ' W v

.' ..i.i - - urn - .

INCREASE ttCffCTFfJ

'
IP IPH1

Public . School EoroIrT,nt . there

'a- ' V'.t V ' : '

';.v -- '' i'' ' V

George'B. Baympnd, inspector general
of the territonai, schools, said yester- -

tiay ' that theV earlier " Katetnent that
there was an evident reduction in. at-
tendance in the island of Hawaif is in-

correct. Although complete reports from
rue nig island' are not at uatad yee,

'are that the total enrolment
will be at least two hundred more pu-
pils registered. This means that Hawaii
county 's public- - schools will endeavor
to instruct' ppr'axiniately 9000 child
ren tbia year. The attenaaaalaktyt-a- r

waa SbTz. ' r j'i.
Cvm)i)ete ' reports from the dty. pf

Hilo and the districts of Kona and
Xau are yet to be received. ItoporU
from the other diatncta give the fol-
lowing Shrolment figures:- -

Kohala district: Wujkit, 14,' Walmea,
128; Kawaihae, L'O; Pohakalua, 37;

38; Puuepa, 41; Honomakau,
Uy. lit. I. wmm . 1.1 A 1.1

Makapala, lotf. V '' ,' f .

ililo district t Waiakea-uka- , 84: Kan- -

,nian'a, 88; Pilhohua, 26'K Kaiwiki, 9;
fapaiaou, iiS; epeoKeo,'-- Ol j tiouomu,
il07; HakaUu, 80; Minole, 1GS; Knie-hu- ,

101; Lanpahoehoe, 183, and Ookata,
97. U .

Hamakua district: Keehia, 17; Pasu-ilo- ,

3,16; Kaupahu, US; Paauhau, 17;
HTl.i.nLiia i)UUi. Alaaa.Ln IK. V .vl.il..
77;' Kukiiihaele, 135, and Waipio, 87. .

funa' diMtnot: Keakeaiani, 1; Uieu-woo-

17; Mountain View, 104; Kurtis-town- ,

127; Happy Home, 47; Olaa, liQt;
Pahoa, HiO; Kalapaua, 0 Kaaaea, afl,
ano Skapono, pu. ".,,y. -

. In addition, Hilo Union reports an
enrolment of 1143, an increase of Hj,
and Hilo High school reports aa at-
tendance Of 168. '.- - ',''.-.--,

.' ie . "t
'

V

SITUATION

mi
VVilliam MoCluskev, ' supervising

principal for Maui end Molokai, visit-
ed the latter island lust week and in-

vestigated the situation in the Kalae
district, which has not-bee- given an
Instructor yet. He has written riuper-intende-

Kinney; that there are twelve
ehildren of school age there, and he
recommends that a teacher . be given
them, '.-

, '..- ..'v..
Thia Is the district concerning which

Ustelle Baker wrote two' weeks - ago,
ptotestirtg' the aVpartmnt V failure- - to
place an inatructor. it appekrk that
the school house and necessary para
phernalia for. school are at haad, the
aiairiui roijuiring vaiy me ..mmisira
ti'ons'of a certified pedagogue.

When Superintendent Jtinney returns
to his office Monday he probably- will
take up theavject, and. Kalae likely
win get ins instructor!! wants. .,

1 :- -
Vl V sr ''- - h :

;

MARINE' iNttLtltlENCE
,"By 'MsrchJiuta''tj'chknke '

Tokohama Arrtveil. rWt. 2o r. stWan- -
0 Mam, bene Hept. .

fta Krane1i-Aane- 1, ftept. SB, 2:H0 p.
at, atr Honiima for Hnnolaln. -
,ran Franrtwo' Arrived, wept SU. 1:30

a. m., atr. Matanala. henre ttept. 20.
Tort I.ndlow Mailed. Hept. 25, echr. Bm-la- h

for HoiKHitln. .
Mtmt Kb fled Bept. 24, strl Hok- -

knt Mum tnr Monntuln .

Ban .Kranrtach Railed. Kept. 20, 9 nj
eir. aieaiNi inr iionHnitt,.

Vokohania Arrived, Kept. .27, atr. Nlppoa
alnrn, bene Kent. 16. .''.Ben FranrtdeoKalleoV Kept. 28, Ship Falla

t of 1rrt for llonolnlii. .

Port All-a- ll'A ,eit, St, orhr. Kona fori
"n lowaaeno. . ... t

Vleterta Mailed. Sept ZT, str." XskOth for
Henolnln. ., . . , . . ,,

- FORI OF HONOLULU.
n .I, i I, i i, i, i ,t I,,

' Rtr. KUanea, from Knh'a, and Ka'ni too
a. m. ... . f , .

fy V. C, 8. Tt. from Ullo, 8.-2- a. m.
Wtr. Manna Kea from Rllo, T a. m. -

Htr. flerra from Pasu Paso and Hydner,
1 a. m, - , ..itr. New HweoVn from Ballioa, 7:45 a.
m. tn oiuns aioiwiari.' Ptr. Imlrea Mara from Tiokohamar 8:10.1
a m.

tr.. WTlbfhuIna from T. Aaa ' .Tranetacb.
10:.TO a; m. , , . i v

Htr. w'alfete Trota tfawatl. t:! .' m. ' .

riaa. arhr Kaulbelanl from Koylau porta
5:r p. ro. - .
i Htr. Manl from Xeuat. 11:19 s. m. ''

Ktr. Manna Txm from Manl. 4:.K a. m.
Btr. Kurvmedoa from 'New tork via Bal-

boa. 8 a. hi, . ,.
Htr. Kelj-- Ifarn from Ban rranHiwo.

12vr n. m. (ta oflln Wedneedaf ealn.Br I.nl" A, nl from liiidqua, off Koke
Bead, 4:43 p. s . -- v. '

- . v
. --- mvAXtsa f ',!'

. tr. Co. . Li Drake for Ran Franclaco.
Htr. I.nrllne for fan Franf-I.ro- . 4:20 n. m
Ulr1. . fitw Iwelri for Yokohama, 4::

- Htr, Kfnan tor Kanal VU p. m.
Mlkahala furi MaWT sntf -- Malokal.

Htr, Kalnlanl for niVaU,'' o:10 v. m.
4 Htr. Mauna Km for nilo, 10 a. m. .

J Tng Narajo for Pearl llarlx. 85 a. m.
8tr. D.tran Mara for Han rranriace, B ,
Htr. ftelene-fn- v Kanal. 5:15 n ..'.". ..

Htr. Wllbelmlaa for Hilo, BrtS p. m. '
' TO, (or - Vlmillrrarfnk via Hr.

y TCAal a'H "Kin,
nefit. m aim. w. k. ogg, allaumt. T
Htrodp, Mtts. K. ltKlla' anil three Infant
na.iiKo. w. AKertnant H, B. Kemp..klra.

Notler. T. : Ikeda. , A. frmaiKtm: il, .J
yinr. mm jjo aaier IM, n. Kahaulello,a. t orreira. A, walkoida. Mi Walkotoa.it all. kTailli Km on. Ulin

Governor L., K. Ptukbami Snmea" A. Km- -
W. . Kiniwi. A. . (till and wife.

c K. .UmhuU, 'apt.. It. Berarer. Urn. Ber- -

tier, William Thtmipaon. P. H. Kahwolnna.U.. A. IkaVla. 41." V.lMhlmilra. T .V 'ill...ia.ij. vjttm, . T, tiiuiiiiinica and wife, X.

K. IJirrUon. II., Q. Jewell, J. f..Sut, A
rv.,"?','rv.K' d- - ti O. Ilrkrea ami
wire, n. aioir, u. h. Mear and wife, Dr.U M. Cane, Mr.' Uanaert H. t. aInm.
wife, son and niald. Jt,. Homer and wife.

Arnold, V. C, Bouaa. M. lllbaabLwife awl 4hree children. W. Hutton. UW. de Vlu.Nnrfniv U Ji I ii.i.i. m
Kalant. John Amaalur t V. Clarke,' V

i ?,""S; .rlr "elro. and Infant
. flaraui J ir kr...iJ'anarloMr. Mutauka, Mr. Mutanka anif

wir, j, unaaa, iieorfe i.sMn.-K- .
C. A. Jlaletoii, p. J. Bubuw. andwue, u. a., iminrmnnd, Mkk'Eckart, Mra.

A. Mia-rtai-n and rblld: Maatsr Aki m
P. Hvholta. K. ri.'TJrOwn and lf t. M
ta&i and wtfei IT. , W.: Keamau end, wife.
K. . U Nositle. arid wlfa, K. A. Berndt and
win., . o,. nrirn ana wire, u. r;. noble
ami wire., mm NiMiie. UN J. Hbaep, fid.

. Tbiirston. H. H. Jijcker, H. M," Talooti
and "wtfev Maxter Tafnoit, ft. rC. BroWn.

rornea, i. H. Beam. 1.. Van Ander-
son and wife, A. T. lxni)rle. Tutu HUarp,
C..T. Lnud. A. 1. Medelroa. 4t. 8.

J. K. Boyl, H. BredbolT. T. P. Ma-
lta. A. P. Dtfrmiit, '. W. Wfcifth. ' l. ' 1
hoi, jon a iettiir. 4ames- - U- - Col burn, L.
Killam. K. K. Blake. V. V, XVtotm t--
Heiwr, II. O. Maiheoon, Mlaa. A. O.

W. . KaiYlnaton. Vftaa P. J
ftnvla. .U Prtrie, MUa el Ontrntr. Oeorse'hrne. 1. K. Butler. Tap Kona. Ponir.
r.-H- W. Norton. M.v . Mankfleld. (K W.
Wrier. C. A.- Htovle. A. II. .Turi.m.'re Henry. K. Illra.Hwa, , C. H. Ale- -

Rrrdi.. low jlf Plaa. P. f. Maore. W.Klrilnt, A. I, Jon Vletfa.i Mlaa M.
Meria. J I, Blake t l Haiuiwoo.. T. W.
SbeHey. Mra. V. Marrt. Mlaa V,...1.' 0 w I ... I . . t . n Mol.h..". . ...
O. J. Blrnle, P, mark. A. Vre(avH. tjika,
Oi J. Inxlnw. Mi Kuroaawa, J.akaia,J. Tallriia. A. V. pe BouasTw? L. fie

Br atr. WUBelmlna from Ran Cn'iiAuii
Reit A. L.- - AbrahaiiM and wife. Ml

U. J. AiUma, Mra. Adaina.
,ia jfr ionre - Aiiaina, . t. r. , Anthonr.
air. n . r . armiimm ana cmui, uana THarriett. MNa Wlnalfrvd V n..il fiin
Ml BttlloiiU Mlaa Vera Befuaev P.'o, Ire.-k- ,

ano .wue. ai. i, nniwa aim wire. lira.
Wi C. Kro B. K t. timpbell. Mlaa Rutb
rhonn, V, M. Ohurch. Ir. K, K. Clark,
MUa I. O. Conrerw..MhMlMMmweUo,:
K, ConntH, J. fMrkr and wlfat Alr.
liOutHa Cunnlnstiam, Mlaa U I'mintnirlian.
W. Daane. Harrr Delwa., A; E. Iieiiia and
wtfe, A. I.. Droat. Mra. Martha :ilia and
Infant. Mlaa Vers rlndhty, W. K. Vicd.
N. II. PoMter," MUa Kmrtia Pluesel.' l. i.Freeman. Mra. Blam-b- Fremont. Mra. Mn
bet KrteMke, Mra. Freeman.-- . Wr. IL B.
UlfTard. Frank W. Uladdlng. Mra. 5lad-(lliiH- ,

June Oumea. H. llleka and wrfa Al-lr- t
H. Hodaon and wlfe, Mra. fi. K.

lldwaa, Mlna, lldfl Ilovea, Uaxtar Cray
Howea, Mlaa Kllaabeth llnwea, Mlaa Jen-
nie JarkMiu. Mra. Fluraiii-- Jonlah, Mra.
K. J. KnUrbt. t'baa. O. Knoit. Mra. Caro-
line .Kami, Mlaa Huth A. Laiiffente, airs.
Wui. Lelerera and rblld. K. II. lwlx, F
Wi Lewie, Mrs, J. B. Ugbtfeot. Uud-aaj-

Arthur P. I.nken. K, A. l,ueaa, ilra.
I.ncaai Mm Tnr. Jeaale Lrean. J. A. t.rla.
Mlaa A. Mclulhv M K. Meneaea, 'Mra
P. Mk-klJl- Mrm. M. T. Miller. II. W.
M-- ' MlHt aud wtfe. Mr4 Moore, A. Murriaoa,
Mlaa K. P. Nowell, K. M. Nold, Mlaa Han-
nah O'Brien. Mbta Pnnnle Oaeu, Mra. . 8.
I'eck and Iwo aonif, MJaa M- - K, l"opiletou,

Kttav Pofnneloa. 4)ait. . A. fnrrlli
Ine, MIhn Asnaaa QualUj, Bar Haod, K. I.
Heed. Mra. llewl. .Mra. Kaed aud rblld.
Jnhn Mra. J. tl. Huhwill. Ml.
Hallle Haiaiiuon. J: C. Baiihoru, Mlaa l.lllle
Hebwarla. L. (I. HbtMifer, Mrs Hheafer,
M. A. 8Ua. Ueater Hlrbard Huiart, Mlaa
J Ktarke, r. N. Tboinpaon; Mra. M. 1..
Tboiupaun. Mra. TboiiiMMu, Mra. ,MrVra
Troynr. Mle-Ml- nta Vauuhau. Mra. .V. .

Vaugtiaa, Maatar Hlchard Wall. Mlaa Bat
tT Wall. Mimw Driuimd wall si. U F..
Wall. Mra. M. Webber, tlrn. Orare WII
der. Jobu A. tVllaon. Ben WUIIaiua. Mra.
WUlluuia, Mlaa Wltta, Kd. 11. P.. Woltar,

t:
Vr V .V,

' 'V 1

S. P. Woodford, Pdward YoiilTe. Mlaa M.
axom. Mliar 1, Illller. P. Ficon. V. K." 'letna.
Br atr. Maul from Kanal. Mn 97 V T

flawlll, Mha Kawamnna. M. Klnntnilni. Mr.
and Mra. .K. F.- Mevatln. T. fannasn, U.
Brant. It. J. Mundon. K. Fiillmnf.1, A. U.
Mnreelnna. Mra, Caenh: I.. U. Kina.i.li..
Mm. Fountain, P. Kman. J. Melln.

By atr. Manna I from Mnt. Hept. t --
T. Mljiakl. Mlaa B. llala. Tarn Jo. Mra. H.
Bna, maid ami Infant, Tamaahlm, Naka-i- a,

.Man. .Janiea lnve and two ehildren.
Mra. Janiea and two children. Mr. and Mra.
P. LMIu.. H. Matanda. W. K. Hbaw, M. Me- -

l.irM J. i ' llntiHI. R li Tk...n . 1.

Kin. Maatec Ah: Kin. Maater 'mnlB(im.
K. Nakanit, K. K. ttauseniaaa, Uevcse
Cdoke, yf, 1. Haotoa. , f

Br atr. Belro Mara from Ronth America.

'OKiillAMA FVanrtaeo Tjigmw. Mra.
Carlnia J'erea de Lanreae, Mlaa Marsarlta
iaTeme r.nniiie iirrne IVrea, ,ea-te- r

, Thoniaa. Che Wn I.lns. Mra. Hook
Uln 3'uhr. Mlaa Kan Knl l.ln. MUa
Chin Mn, Hbinaabnro FMabH.
j H0dKUI Joo Tong. CatalliM- da
ITon. , ... .4

FABSElTOEHg DEPAETED
Br are, l.nrllne

2tl-- Ian 'arer A. P. Prieae. Mr. and Mra.
r.. w. rinein ann tnrant. Mlaa Oertruda
flnehl, Mr. and Mra. M. C. Harrla. Mr.
W. W,.l)lr. W, Hnlta, A. P?

BV Mr. Hterra for Han Franniam iA.it
VU-- Perojr Armatmna. Jamea I. Blake,

r. ann jira. 1. 1, mien. i. Hoody J.
HaweU. Mra. H. K IHne. Mlaa V. Cllri.

Mr. and Mra. FV O. O. IbiTlilaon. P. C.
KaVlai Mr. and Mra. Htanler .Onthrte,
Charlea (toldman. K. K. (JIM. A. H. liar- -

ward. Mr. and Mra. C. H. Herter, Mlaa K.
Ilalnea. Mlaa M. Hnlnea, J. T. HuKhea. W.
N. Hannn.-.A.- ' U Joaaa. P. W. Jamlaann.
C. Jordnll. Mra. J. C. Moor. Mlaa M.
Moore, Maater John C. Moore. Lien t 11.
C. K. Miihlennenr. It. H. A.. W. r.. Mor-ra-

Mm. Fuji Maaoda. J. i,, MIlllMa. H.
K. Mananein. M. Yl. Mir. J. II. Mea. Mm.
Mee. K. B. Mcrtrew, Ueorse Met;adleaa.
W. If. rrlce: Mra, Price. P. A. I'otter.Sumner H. I'arann, Mm. Paxann And In-
fant. Mm. A. Brarla. fieorge Beld. Mra.

Htroonrta, W. ,T. Hhelley. Mm. Shelter,
Mlaa E. M. Hterena. Mm. tl. B. Tiittka and
child. C..R. Tnrner,.ia-- . Tela, Mm. Tela.
I.. Bartlatt. Mm. lann Rarflntt MM w
J. Coatello, T. P. Johnaon. Mra. Johnaon
and threw children. ' Miss P.. A. Johnaon.
Mr, and Mm. Imoreaax, O. M.
William Mlaa Allre Harbin. UI.
A1-- te HaVlilire.

By atr. Mlkahnla for 4 anal and Molnkal.
Hept. M Mm. W. J. li1hn. tan ..hil.
dren end maid, $.' O. Hanlmrn. Mm. II.
K. IPTer. air. Snd Mm.- M.. r. Ileeoltn,
Mm. .Tboinnonv fra.. Themlor T. Mayer.

By atr. Klnan for Kanal, Hept.
norner. Jr.. E. Kotike, M. J. Jerrea.- Jamea
Daon. P. It. Coarrnve. W, Nnflmewer. Mra.
UcKenaie. Mm A fits re. Tan Wn. Km.
makl. Mlaa Taahlmn. Mm. II. A. Bnrraaa.
and tnrant, Mlaa Taujl. J.( K. Kapnnlal.
mim Anon nannniai. aim. A. Hodrlcnpa.
Mr, and Mra. I kiiaomK-a- . Oanrwn Abln.r. B. Mnrdoek. Mr. Wallar. II. Bohrlir. A.
M.' McHryde. Mlaa Andrea-a-. Mm.

and Mm. J. H, MTera. Mm. M.
Weli-ber- , Mlaa Nilwall. 8. Rhblnaon, A. P.
Roblnaon. Mm. M. Thotnnaon. Mlaa Ti.nr.
en, Mr. P. Tkrarea, Mm. M. Petem. Mlaa
A. K. retem. H. Knhe. H. Takamorl. K.
Nltnhar. Mra. Cheng How Po and Infsnt,
Maliel Fo.

By atr. Manna Kea for Hilo add way
porta, Jeit, iel A.-- J. de Honaa. f. Halla
hart I. H. Taylor, W, I,. Hemito. Mr. ami
Mm. tharlea (lay, K. f. Helnert. P. T.
Iarrlll. Mm.-J-

. Parr; Ne rrabh. K. B.
Hall.. Mr. 'end Mm. W. A. Baldwin. Mr.
and Ma. J. K. Kalaulanaole. C. M. Kama.
nanvofi e. aj. Hakal. W AXkln V Utr. W if 1 it t.. - ... a . . .

ana wire. Antone xura. Mra. T. H. Pen.
Mlaa Fnkvn. K. W P. Band

By atr. Wlhelmliia for Hilo. Hept.
Mr anil Mm, R. K. Mr. Bartlett.
Mr. and Mm. R. A. Ux-ax- . Mlaa R. A. IJin- -

reTin, John A. WUnon, Charles Knott. Mm
Knlina. Mlaa H. Prima. Mm. J. a

Chen, T. HIsakL Mm. C. MamyaJma
and Mlaa M. (. Coatello. a

v liner.. Mlaa Caroline Knott, K. W. Iewla.
P..W, Oladlns. Mr. sad Mm. H. O. Hbee'er.
It. ' P. Hehultae. Maater E. Bchoenw Mm.
Marr ,Rlla.-Mla- a H. O'Brten. Mr. TR.3.
Knlirht. Maater Richard Hmart. Mlaa J.
wlarkl. W. W. floonale. Xlr. and Mm. n.
Arnatidn. Mm. M. W4 Hnttnn. C. K Tnrn.
rfryiK 7ehnle Jackaou; Mlalr't?Ton,vere:
Mrs. A, I.. Antama awd danjrhter, Mr. aud
Mn M. O. Brown, Mr. had MrnA.' v'.
Mather, Mra. Joha Norton, C. ,C. Oardlner,
Mm. R, Tf. Ansfttrotis. Mm. ft. T. I'artah,
Mra- - J, R. Meyem. Mm. Edward Deknm,
H. W. Wasenet. Mrs. Waxehet. B. cT Pe-
tem., Mr., and Mm. J. Crocker. Mr. Ford.
' By atr. Maui for Kanal, Hept.,U-C.'- F.

Coomla. Jndae IMckey. A. Mareelllno, tt
fnomdt R. H. .Thnmton.fJ7. A.- Verlet. Mm.
M: Bllra And tw Iqranfa.-Jlonnla- HU-- a.

Janiea Hlla, Msrcarnt Htlva. Mr. fnd Mm.
A. t. Hllla, RK. Haceiuana, M. M. Ura- -

nam. ',-- t . ... , i

CHEWSTS OF HAV7AII -

ii'L.w,. i., ',J .',

- , ; .'- , '"a '',.'' '''"!

They Witt Meet Jn Annual Session
,

! "Here liext. Months

.The Hawayan-Chemists- ' Association
will meet in satiuM 'seasion at the
library of Hawaii October-1- and 12,
Immediately after the mill ' engineers
have ended their ; conventions 1 The
program Will consist '. of reports and
aapers on the following subjects: '

' 0. H. Haldea, "Field Distribution of
Yield; " A. Gartiey.'Ftreroont ;"

W. K. Orth, " Evaporation
aud Boiling;" A. Krafft and William
8earby, Mllling' .W. Bi MeAllep,
"Progress of. Olueose Determination ,v;
Horace JohSaou, V Clarifiesttoa and
teriag"; J. H. Pratt, ''Curing and
Marketing"; P, f4. Burgess, "Agricul-
tural Chemistry," and tt. 6. Ieek,

General Topics. 'V ; '; ''.-;-

The refining value of Hawaiian
sugars will also receive special atteui
tion." The ckemiats will unite with the
engineers t im an annual " banquet
Wednesday evening, October 11, at the
Commercial Club. U. W. - Walker is
ehnirmsn f the ' entertainment', com-
mittee. ,'.

Institution . Near ' Cramer ). House
'.' Begins' ferrf. This Week

The Keakeaiani school, the Crat -

er Hotel in the island of Hawaii, which
was not opened at the beginning, of, the
new term because an Instructor could
ant be obtained for (hat position, began
ibrk Monday. The department last
week was able to get the service of
Miss Eva ftuntor, who. formerly taught
in one f Oahu's rural schools ud who
waa willing to undertake the Keakea-
iani job. . :'' V '
M

It is not known here how many pu-
pils she has. It was understood that
severnl parents, restless at the delay
In oienin- - the school, had sent their
children elsewhere. The onginul

was abont twelve, anil the pre-
sent attendance may not be more than
half a doaen. NeverthelB thachool

ha open, and the few children atitl in
the district will receive their education.

(iONOLULll STOCK EXCI l.V

' .' Thursday, Beptem'&eVjSS, 101ft.

;'jleiae ti Jtocl

MercsjatUa. - I .'.-

AU tander BhldwjnJ.lrVO 275 .100

lVwer ft Cfc. it .475 475

ftughr. .
V

Ewa riantation Co. . 38 35
Rnikn Hngar 'Co.... 45
Hhwn. Agri. Co. ... . 43
Hawa. Coml Mugar SOVj 50 50 4
Hawn.lrlugnr Co.... 44, 43 44
Honokaa rSugar Co.. lovi 10 ioy'
Honomu Hogar Co. ; . 2()0 45 ;
Hntehinton Hogar Co.l 80
Kanuku Hugar co. i. . si
Kekaba Sugar Co. . . . 215
Knlna Kngsr .Co. .... 'J25
MrBtyde Hit gar Co.. 1 11 in,
Oa4Su 'tiegar VCoj ; . . . 32H
Olaa Hugar Co...... I 1TW, 17 17 V,

Ouomea-Suga- r Co... 66 50 64PaaahAU Bugar Co.. 20.
fte. migaf Mill..... 20 20
Pais Claat'n Co..... 250
Pepeekeo Hugar Co. . .....
Pioneer Mill Coi.i. 43 41V. 42 ,,
Haa Carlos Mill Co. .1 1 18
waialna AgrL Co.... 35 S4 34
Wailuku Hugar Co 35" '

' MisceUe
Eudftu Dew. CoV Ltd ... it.. i

i.1st is. As. 00 pd. ...
2nd. Is. As. 40 pd ...

Hnika P. ft P. Co. pfd 18 Mi

llatku aV F. Co.J.n. i l

Hswn. Elect. Co. .... 167
Hewn. Pine. C0....J 4w 4V4
Hon. Brew, ft Mslt.. SO 1 20
Hon. Oas Co....... 125 125.. . .
Hi ft. T. ft L. Co 145 W3
I.. P. Nav. Co,.;'... 200 ... .
Mutual Tel, Co. .... 20
O. E. ft !. Co...... 100 i.Pahnng Rubber, Co.. 4 t...
Belaaia-Dinding- a Plan '

I.td d. ......... 18 n1?,
Selama-Dindintr- s Plan
'Ltd., pd. 49 pd.) 9

Tanjong Olok Bob. . . 47 38;
1 Bonds. ' '

Rnmakua Ditch Co. 0slOS
Hawi lrr. Co os,'.., 80' 19
Haw. Ter. Imp 4a... (101
Hair. TerrT 3V. ..1 PHVj

f) a I (

rionokaa Sugar; s.'. Bfl . 97
Hon. Oas Co.. 5n.:.. 104 10S
H. R. .T. U Co,', 100
Kauai y. Co., a. .;10I',TOO 102'
Manoa Imp. JDis. Ss . ItiO
MoBryde hugnr,- - 5s. .1100 '

Mutual Tel., 6s.V...
O. B. ft l. Co; 6s. . . 105Vi
Oshn Bugar Co., On ,1110 - 110 ' .IV,,
Olaa Sugar Co., a, ,.102. 103 .

Par. Ooano Pert. CollOS 101
I'ae.8ngr Mill Co fist W . :
t$an .Carlos,. On.:.... 100 100 101

.
x',;.;"' Bewswea Soards Kx- - V'v"";.'-- '
CJIbw," 5,' j00 f Onhu Hugar Co- - i

10, 80. 32.001 W;k. sV M: Co.. 10
120.00; Hswh. Pinespple Co., 205. 49.25.
r-; :! " ftMkin uUk V

Honokaa. 8 J0.00 Olah, 20, 20, 50,.
17.1li-- t Rna Carina 91 , oa sa ok
18.25;, Waialna.- - 25,' 34.75;, fewv 10,
34.75,'; 5,' 5, 34.87. .' .

BtXBBEB QUOTATtbNS
.

ir Ar:, ? ." September ES, Mid.
New Tork . ...Xv.Uo.' ..A.. 61.00
Mnguporc .: ;.;...'.....''.,.. 64.29 .

'. BTOAB QTJOTATIOlrtl
88 analysis" beeW (n6 Wvtces) '

' PariiVj ,. .,
,

P Cent. (for Hawaiian sugars)
5.77. A : :'. . 4- i -'. ', ,:

" i i i a. i

NEWSPAPER HI
: popuui? i;i iiio

Every visitor to The Advertiser's
booth at the Hawaii County Fair tn
Hilo who signed the Visitors' Book",
received numbered coupon. There
waa a drawing yeaterday, and prises
were duly awarded aa follows:

,
' First prise, No', 338, one year 'a sub- -'

seri'ptton' to The Advertiser. - '''''
' Second prise,' Ho.' B20, six monthV
snbseriptlea to The Advertiser. ' '.,'.'

'
- Third prijte, JSo. 62R, eopjKof William
Allison Bryan's book, t" Natural His-
tory of Hawaii." c ' ( '

i'Oorth knime' No. 8.1ft, Wopy of C. H.
Hitchcock's boola, "Hawaiian Volca-
noes." '.. , r 'i .1.'.-

Fifth rie,' NTo; !8S, a udpy of dlr-vt- n

's 1 MasteriPUiuter.--- ' i i -

The holders pf, the. luck numbers writ
rrq.ivethflr. awards ajt The Advertiser
office,1 Hofidlolo, or from William E.
Hockb-y- , Dllo; on preseatatCon of their
coupons,:, v., y. r i!w': i

n it. .

Hamakuapoko school, . in . Manl, '

whieh'was 'elosedy the' COunt'y health
authorities because the eountv has net
prepared r proper7 ' sanitary faellitiea

4I.A..ua' a.AU.A ...-.J..,- . a--. ... lw ' m.a.L
T!"' - J'ZrZ. '7,- -ra L4U nuoirs La the diatrlrt. , 4

vThe, health authorvtie also threaten-e4- l
iu close' Haiku1 School for similar .

masons; but the'co-un-t-- r workmen; hsv- - ,

ing. fluished , the.s iiamakuppok?
are engaged at Haikii now I

and eeaaaHoa of school activities ytob-nbly- l

iill not be found necessary..
: x - i 'J

CHBOIC tIABBRbBA.
Are you subject to attacks of diar- -

rhoeat i absolutely tjuist for
few days,, rest, ia bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chamber- -
Iain's Colie, Cholera 'and Diarrhnea
Remedy. , Thia tnedia'uis baa cured eases
of chronic diarrhoea that physicians
have failed oa, n4 it will cure you. For
aale bv all dealers. Benaon, Biiiith At

Co.,. Ltd., amenta for Hawaii. ,v;

' .
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Police Tolerance r J

of vofcnee , ...
WUATKVRR.may be thvrasrufiiioryy$ssuf4 by

: th police officersxofi strike
WorV along the ' waterfront, some of these . officers

appear to have, pot "the slightest idea of their duties.
Yesterday t,here wer$ repeated violations of law oil

.. the part of the striker within plain sight of the tmi-;- J

fonnel officers,.' while the latter made not, the least
,'efiort to. either prevent these or to bring the offender
tip with around turn. "'.;.' '
v' Japanese .workefs? eiwWavonng to pass through
the cordons of strikers to return to their, work yes--.

terday afternoon, were forcibly prevented from so
."'-- doing. ' Individuals were seized and hustled back by

;, ..the strikers, under the very eyes of the police.",
'

Vlien asked by a of The
tisef why the, ones guilty of these assaults' Were not
summarily arrested, one police officer stated that he

X Was not authorized to make any
', Japanese so assaulted would hrst go to the, police

station and swear out a warrant. During the time
the representative of this paper
formation from the police officer

SEPTEMBER

iV';v','

representative

ung a Japanese stevedore within ten feet of the rep-
resentative of the law. v , i' 'v

If any such orders as the policeman quoted were
issued by the police' department head, a serious state

;' of affairs has arisen, as such orders would indicate
no intention on the part of the sheriff to protect the
strike-breake- rs in their legal right to work. If the
prirem3n were simply talking from the depths of

' h!T own ignorance, a serious state of affairs still n--
' mains, as his contention only demonstrates how

. wholly incompetent are the men detailed on strike

.'ty,;;;r-r;v5.-';'.r.'- ;

' Wf are Inclined to the bcttef hat the policeman
..' had no such orders as he quoted and was only speak-.'- .'

ing from his general lack of instruction in the ordin-
ary duties of his office. The average Hawaiian po-
liceman makes the lack of a warrant on matry'occa-sion- s.

his excuse for frequent and repeated failures
! to act; even when violations of jaw are committed in
lijs presence ,'",, ;,'' 4

: Of, Course, jn tht case of such assaults as appear
to have been frequent along the waterfront yester-
day, no warrants are necessary as a justification for
arrests." The law is most specific,' even if common

"sense did not prevail. ' !

Section 3723 of the. Revised Laws of Hawaii, a
copy of which. U doubtless in the possession of the

"'sheriff, kaysfT'V
,

v "
Any on' in th act of committing a crime, may be

V; arrtd by any pr. present, wit wimit- -

? Section 3726 of the Revised Laws gives a police
' officer the power) to go even further, saying :

v Policemen;" or other officer of justice, ia aay eea-- .
'port or towi, Tca ia eaaee wher It I not certain

,,. that at often ana been committed, muy, without
warrant, arrest sad detail for examination euch per--

Son a may bo fouad tiader eircamatancea aa '

' r juatify roesoaabl suspicion that they have eommit-,- .
ted or iatead-t- commit aa offense, .;'.-,."'-

'

VVe trust that Sheriff Rose will show bis sincerity
in tjiis strike trouble by instructing his men to per--:
rnit no further violence whatever along the wharves,'

'( either on the part of strikers, strike-breake- rs or em-- j
ployers, andj that he,will do his full duty, despite the
fact that a majority of the strikers are. voters while

;'': a majority of the strike-breake- rs ace not.

The Civic Convention
; HE fifth civic convention has passed into
i' A-- - history, with its recjord of substantial achi-- 1

evement in. the shaping of progressive ideas, with
, its taje of ; Unstinted 'hospitality 4 on the part of

; the hosts of the Big Island, with its serious ses- -'

sions and its sessions less serious and with its fur-

ther drawing together of the citizens of all the
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islands group. Successful' in every parti-
cular the and yesterday brought
back from the Crescent City a well-satisfie- d, hap--;

bunch of delegate's, each
over good provided the hospitable

of Hawaii. ;'i
the hall itself a strictly

': like carried through. ; Debate
keen and,' at times," vehement, but

always, the best of good while through-
out;, the various there
the that delegates spoke and acted from
a broad, standpoint sectional-v- "

inm politics did intrude,
j Progressivism was the air. ",.

The social were likewise with
pi the of these at all se-rio-

"noise" their good
, delegates to a com-

mon footiryj of friendliness. ,
(Hiloites and those who with them

to provide for the entertainment of the delegates
from Kauai, and Oahu, have the
gratulations of the Territory for .the excellence
the results and deserve ,t fullest the apprecia-
tive thayljfof .their guests.' that could

done make the five days on the Big Island
and profitable overlooked. "I lilo

has set another record in hospitality Ho
rio'ulu for in J917.V
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should be advised ,by the Promotion Com
': mittee tq the real civilization of the Hawaiian

Islands.- - a headline which refers to the Terri-
tory the. Telegram these the "Can.tibal Isles. '

Hope '.r
'i
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upon Chinese government,
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;', i

however, and ad-

dressing for a start diplomatically
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of what is in truth an axiom. And
China, vis-a-v- is Japan iV a valid in-

terest and America not because as it is
protocol s4-the-

ir commerce and indoa
independence anf integrity of China,

effective domination ,pf China by
involve such a grave disturbance of the

mat tne Japanese would be a menace
world,";' - ! '! ',;;i.Y4

Sense Policy
the first state' to bar the drinker

public office. The civil service
the suggestion of Governor Cap-

per, this ruling" in the new taw. "Most
coroorationa and other lare-- e tmnWera

the policy of not employing dryik-- l

me uuvcihui in ins idler iu iiic
"In my judgement a state can well

in such footsteps." " '' V

be much of a seer to predict that
all over the country, national as

and municipal, will soon "stand
system in like manner. Even

can recognize the value, of
as a business asset. i ; O

r-- '
.. ,.

segregating the registered voters oi
has not yet been completed,

be found when this is "done that
in the history, of Oahu' the com-

bined and part-Hawaii- vote,will be less
"all others." When the lists, closed

two years ago, with a total reg-
istration island of 9095, the registration by

showed the Hawaiian and part-Haw- a

23? more than the total of all the rest,

two years ago showed; Ha wa- -
- Hawaiians, 1424; Americans, 2311 ;

Chinese. 526; Japanese, 29; Brit
'others," 366.

of New Jersey has been renomi'
Westcott, and mainly because he
senate and became the leader of

He also frequently refused to
of the President and won popular

A year ago the renoinination fit
have been laughed at as an absurdity;

a wonderful difference these times.

wrote that Kuhio had an "immortal
The printer put it "immoral

it appeared yesterday. We suspect
in question is a suportcr of Abe

may account fur the insinuation that
a seat in congress is not divine.' For
of the compositor we hereby apolo--

BREVITIES
j

(
,(From Wedneaday Advertiser ,

j ' Oapt.": Oeorge A. Taylor,' ; ' Fort
Kamehameha baa been appointed In- -

spectorintretor, ef th Coaat Artill- -

7l 5 Gord nt Rhtod"

Pretarr Imai of the Japateae eoa
aiMnta will be tendered a. riweptioa by

ia KbnntryiiMia at aevea ' 'eloek neit
Friday Bight ia the Ikoafc Club.A Mr,
Imat'ia rerent "arrival hrra V

'IVllawtng a prrlimlaary ' bearins; be-

fore 'Judge George 8; Curry," t'altnd
State eommiaaioner, LnVe M.' Tyan,
charged with a atatotory ofTeaae, waa
held yeaterday to the aest V federal
grand Jary, pndr '

$500 . bond, which
was fnraiahed. .';.'. :';v- - C)

Dr. " Wrn. . O.
'
Rogers, vV-- - baa been

apemllng. the paet two nontlia in Cab
ifontia and Oregon, on a vacation, baa
gone, Kent, and wilt derote Heptember
aad.Uetoler to work, in The rlinlee in
Chioagn'aad New Torlti. Ooctor Kog-er-

will retura to hla home b(r J the
S. H. preat Nortpera. ,

Lieut. iit. Mj J.- - reoiban, acting
chief of ataff to Brig. Gen. R. K.

eommaodiag 1 the department of
Hawaii, haa received order to report
for dqty at tbe War College in Wanh-ingto-

IJLp will; leave ' here on the
tranaport dne here October 5, in order
to reach, Waahingtoa October Id. -

' ' Charlea' R. Forbea, auperintendent of
public trorVa haa annoanoed - that be
will'nake tour of iaapeetioa of tbe
Wbrk now being done under hi direc-
tion all over The trip
will Jaat three week, and will enable
Forbea to ainke a report on road, wharf
aad other need of the Territory. .;.' ,

Accompanied by a police eqnad, un
der command of Hgt. 8. E. Poaha, the
funeral or tbe late William lioanaliha.

lao: )ttow Monoliha ITwefcoolaai,
a mounted patrol officer who died on
Monday, waa hehT yeaterday from the
reaideaeo, 455 Kuakini street. rTbe in-

terment took' place ia the Kalaepohaka
cemetery.' :J. . . .!;,'.,;

ffroBi Thnndar Advertlaert .j
I 'YA anneal in the matter of tbe pe--
tftion" for 'of habeaa eorpaa in
behalf of Yao Mori waa discontinued
yeaterday ill the federal court. ,, ' . .'

E. K. Eirhardnoa, mounted- - police
Bii)cr, auataiaed painful injuries when

bla motorcycle broke dowa under biro,
throwing him to the pavement. .

Bin- - new ambulaneea 'of the moat la-- ,
proved pattera will be eeat from, the
mainlaad Tor uae ia the loeal' armypt: They Srill take the plaeea of
the motor ambulaneea aow Jo. uae..' "

,

vTbe --elect rio motor' for - th t aewer
pumping plant, which reached bere on
the Wilbelmina. will be inataliad aa
aon aa .poawble. The final acceptance
ef ta motor. will be delayed, however,
by the aleaee of pole upon which to
rap tb wire.",'.;.'.;' ,.,- ; 'yr. .'. -

J; (From FrViay Advertiser)
Gaveraer Pinkbam ia lookind for

aomeono to act aa delegate to the twra- -

d international irrigation eon- -

greaa to be held at EI Paso, October 14
ko 18. ' A farm eongreaa i to follow the
I irrigation eongreaa jn the name city.
rata wiu ran uatooer ui-zl- , , : .

Pvt." Albert Hhlrbcl died at the Pout
Hoapital. Mehofleld Barrack, yeaterdhv,
following a abort illneae. Tbe body. Will
be sent. to. the mainland ia the next;
army transport,1; for burinb The'de- -

eeaaed waa aamarneL a native ot
Syria,, and twenty --three yeara old. v

'. io buaineaa waa transacted at yeater
day' meeting1 of the Oahu induatrial
accident 'board, the ecasion being' td- -

journed ao tbat the members might be
permitted to attend the apeciai mect-Infl- r

called bv the Honolulu chamber of
commerce to deal, with the atrike,quea--

-. .. '.')., ,v ..vjk r
..' Applications tot paaeport were filed

yeaterday, in the ' office of George ' B.
Clark, tlerk of vtbe federal court, by
Andrew. Louis Baahnell, Jam laaae
Areia, Boy Maxion Crumpler, Paul. H.
Mahanlu, Abraham Amoy and "Maraa-viUe- "

Dumahot,!- - membera of the Bt.
Loni baseball - team, who expect to
lea Vt 'either today or tomorrow in the
SeHyo Mara. for ijapaa..; ; .;
' Official, fit tke'bureaa of vital atatia-ti- c

of the territorial boar) of health
are' pointing ont with prMe thnt up tu
yeaterday. only fifty-nin- e death, bate
been reported for the city thl month.
Thia, they. ay, t tbe amalleat inmber
ef death for the earn tune of any
irldnth ia moretbatt' a acore of yeara.
They expect- - to Juake Beptembe', thi
year, the banaer month for roiauaum
eity death reported.

CEfiMSlilAGEIsV

DELAYING PROJECTS

f Pliortuge 'of cement still retard
improvement project, aome build-

ing having already encountered delay
from thiVaue that have bald thm
back acveral month. Tbe aituation
appllef to all of the larger contractor,
(hoee engaged onrniuniotpal paving ob
aa a.e'1 a ether working in private

When cement"., dor .come from, tb
Coeat it i divided amoug the contrac-tor- e'

and bulMcra, csou receiving a
mall aba re, ia aome eaaanot enough

to employ a full force of men for more
than a few dy, at , a time. . "

On., contract or :aid 'yeaterday v the
trouble. i due to lack of abippiag bot-to-

working between . Honolulu and
the mainland. '.AH veai-l- a from the
C'oant eerry., capacity. eargoe tad W
major portion or taeir apaeo ia taaea
by pcrianabie sooda. Cement ia prac
tically the, ebeapeat cargo the boat
handle, iq point or frfigbt charge: eoa
nequtntly , other ., merchaodiao ia gircq
prereremie. : When they do bring
ment. it ia uaed Inrgely aa ballaat. . '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMBNT i guaranteed to
curt blind, bleeding, hebing r pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 day or
money refunded- - Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINE CO.,8t. Loul.,
0.;S.A.';-- ;vf,. -- r't

PERSONALS
(From Wedneaday Advertiser) ;

Iirrln Ai Tharaton returned from
the tlilo civic, convention yeateiday In
the Mauna Kea. ;, . v- .-

J . Jodir William U mitner will re
abort It. ac

cording to new received here reeeatly.
;' R. O. Matheaon and Charlea B. Crane

returned ia the Manna Kea. yeaterday
morning from the Hilo civic eonven--

tion.,t ;
(.

,; .y..
' Mr. and Mr. Charlea l.am (Wing
Chock), of 377 Buckle Una, welcomed
yeaterday th arrival of daaghter at
their korae, y,'fmi ; J . y.v .'.,

Mann) Vielra, 'of Kaplolanl,' tear
ICinau , afreet, returned in ihe Manna
Kea yeaterday from ahort but plena-an-t

visit to HilrtS ' .'

i Attorney ''David Withington ia
among the Honolulanir booked to leave
San Franelace in the Wanon, which i I

doe ker.Bext,.Tueadl'.,:'' ' "'"'f
' The Miaae T. Tnji and f" Tftahlma
were paaaenger in the Kinao' laat
nigh for Kauai, where thv will spend
a three week' vacation. - :

Brother Hvlveater Of the Kallhl-bk- a

Catholic Orphanage, will return Btr-da-y

in the Mauna Kea from Hilo,
where' be ha been vi ait Ing. -

- -

A. S Heywood, mnai(ir f Catton,
Neill A Co.' anle deparMcnt, Wft In
tb Kierr laat night for1 thnrk bnai-nea- e

trip to Ban Franeiene.' V-- :

A dnnghter, Selig Maanie, wa bora
ia thi eity a week ago laat Saturday
to Mr. anil Mra. Max J. Wolf, of 101
Want Fourteenth street. . Nm . York
City, i', ; r I
' Mr. and Mra Frank E. Tbotnpio re

tnrned in the WWhelmlna yeaterday
from 8an Franriaro, after npending
aeveral month touring- - in the main
land,''- - .'. : : ,

" Application for a;paaaport' wta filed
In the office of th clerk of the federal
court yeaterday by William Fredrick
Janaacn. who expect to leave abort ly
on a visit to the Orient, . " ' ; '

J. t. MeVeich. superintendent of th
Molokoi Settlement, returned la tb
MikahaU laat .Tiisbt to hie home ia
Molokai, after a week apeLt ' In the
city on official buainea. '

i ' r

Ralph ' A. ' Kearna, eommleeloner and
ecretary of the territorial board of im-

migration, return from th mainland
in the Mnnoa, which ia due hr nest
Toeeday from Ban Francisco. J 1 v ;

Judge 'Hamuel ' B. Kemp, aaaiatant
United , tttate ' diatrict attorney, re--

tnrned in the Kilauea yeaterday from
West Hawaii, where he spent tea day
viaiting Judge J. Wesley Thapoo tf
Kailua, Kona.''-,- f : ' . .' ,0

mil A. Berndt, manager of W, W.
Dimond A Co4 and chairman ef the Ha-
waii promotion committee, will leave
on October & for Baa Franoiaeoy oa aa
extended buaioena and plenaure viait
through th mainland. n . I ' :'.' s "

Kenji Ogomon, formerly of th Ha
waii, tJhiapo, returned from th main-
land, yesterday moming . ia th '

He studied Amermaa jour
nalism' In th Columbia UnlveraltT.
taking; tbe npeeial aooras. :' v'''

.Among)' Ialand . people ".who .bave
booked to return ia tb Manoa, which
ia due her next Tuesday ,irom Ban
Francieco, are ' H. E. Bpleer, Mr and
Mr, r. Hon. R. C. Oilleioie. F. W.
Jenning aad H.. P. Bailey. ,

. Senator William T. Robinaon of Wai-luk-

Maui, will 'return ia the Manoa
next Tueadav from Haa Vrmnriann. Ha
ha bee spending aeveral month vis
iting in tb mainland of the Lotted
Btatea,. Alaska and Canada., ii'.y, ,

1 Among Honolulana leaving t a'lgbt
ir the Kierra for Ban Vraoriaco was
Alfred Tinker of the Paftifie Commer-ea- l'

Cable Company,' He will combine
buainea and pleaaure during aeveral
week ia the Facile Ooast. - Z

.Raymond 'A, Drummond,' th ' Han
member of the Maui board of uper-vieor- a

ia a vlaitor in tHe city. He ar-
rived yeaterday 'in th " Mauna - Kea
from Hilo, where he attended" th
civic convention aad eonnty fir,

- William Morgan, who'll ba visiti-
ng- hi mother, Mra. 1 J. F. Morgan,
during tbe aummer, dpurt- - lost even-
ing by the steamer Narr for' th
mainland. . H ia rcturniig to Oomcll
University t reaume U at 41.';.);'

Bishop Libert, who is now la tbe
Big Ialand ,

on a paatoral visit, wlU
leave Hilo. for Maui next Monday
afternoon. He will remIu i a Maui a
week, during which time h will (ledi.
eate the new Catholic church at Olo-al-

;,'.; ,. ;.;. ;- - -

Buperintendent J. A. Lylt of '-
- th

Honolulu floating dock, returned " ' in
tbe Wilbflmina yeaterdny from; Baa
Francisco. He. bad been called to the
( i.aat on account of th arioi.e lllne
of his father, . Th latter bah fully 'revered bis health.' (... ,.,,',',

' John Detor,vmanager of tb ; Union
Grill, ia back from Hilo, wher he se-
riated Demoathene Lycurgus and other
leading Hilo Greek ia welcoming arid
entertaining Honolulu, and other visi-
tor to tbe Second City duriag th late
civic convention and county fair. . ...

: Col. E. H. P. Wolter, wb pent aev-or-

month touring, in th mainland,
returned la the WUnelmlo yesterday
morning from Baa Franc teeo ud Im-
mediately launched i'to hi campaign
for nomination a a Democrats candi-
date for the bona of repreeentative.,

M. A. Bilva, returned in tb Witbel-mlu- a

yeaterday , from Baa. Francisco,
after having aecompaaled a party of
Portuguese nd Bpanlsb immigrant to
New York. Mr, Bilva, wh i editor
of A Betta, will return, to his bom in
Hilo in tb Mauna Kea next Saturday.

John J. Cook, well known sugareana,
pineapple and peanut farmer of Capaa,
Kauai, ia a viaitor in tb city, iron
where he h bee absent . or com
time. 'He wa greeted by a large
circle of friend yeaterday. Mr-Co-

ok

xpeeta ta remain two. weeks in Hon-
olulu. , ;. ; . 't t - ;

Dr. Lawrence L., Patterson, bead of
th anti tubereuloai bureau, will retura
from Hilo in tbe Mauna Kea1, next
Tuesday morning. H la now touring
tb Big Island with Dr. J. aV B. Prt?
preaident of th territorial board of
health. Doctor Pratt i will"' return to
Honolulu next Saturday morning, -

'., f,- -.
'

'.- -
-. ,', ,' v

'!'

'")' t;

cheat o;,":icir,
for Lima u;;ns

wm aviatio;i

Aero Club of Hawaii Expands Ser
vice With Vlcw'To Recely-- ;'

V Ing National Cene.it V !

,' v ; 'Vt1.

Government provides ;

, liberally for study

Schools Are "Provided For, Men

JhiiayeOesire To Study
J' 1 r.T! Nvicatibn tf Air n,t

'
, u -''

I With the annonneemebt by th bu-

reau of mill tin affaire .that rraege-mentf- or

the'orgaalkatW of aero com-panle- a

ia . th national 'goard ia Vow
provided for, the board" of ' governors
of th Aero Club of Hawaii met yester-
day, - mad change in' th by-la-

Widening' tbe. acop of the elub,
Capt. Qeorg ft. dark, com

mandant ef the Pearl Harbor naval
station, ns member of. th board, and
decided to aak the, Ar Club of Amer-
ica for 4 charter. .. ' -

Tb governors, wer botifled that the
application for membership in the
elnb ar inereasing in number, aad it
was deeided to appoint secretaries ot
the clnh in the other island in Order
to facilitate the work of the elub in
tbe outlying diatrict. ...'i.
, The announcement of the bureau of
militia, affair that it i now poaaible
for th national guard organixation of
th Country to aend officer aad men to

v-f the aviation school scattered
about tb country, for a course la train-
ing in aerial, work and th Car and
repair. of aeroplanes, ia expected to fur-nla- h

freah impetu to the work of the
elub here,. ,jv'';!
Oondltion f Matnbanbip vV';."'' ;"'"

,

''Th bureau haa issued a circular out
lining the prerequisite for membership
ia tbe aaro squadron which it i pro
posed to organize. Th chief of the
i perfect pbyaieal i condition. '' The
pbvaical testa of th wnnld-b- e aviator
will b aa stringent as th government
officers can make them, or both the
bnmaa and neehaaieal' part of the
military., flying '. machine must be' as
nearly, perfect a cienc and nature
can make 'them.:

There i also severe technical ex- -

mi nation to b panned before th. ap
plieant,an be, admitted to on of th
schools. ' , These are located at Ban An-

tonio, Texas j Mineola. New York, and
run Diego,;.California. Ta militia
unit' to be formed ,murt eonforn ta
very ' reapect t the reaulatioa pro

vided for the government of tb reg-- I

r to he six officer In Caxk company,
Ave of tham having: pilota' rieaaaa a
aviators; twelve aechaniciana, capable
of repairing disassembling or reassem-
bling .aaroplane and ga engine, spli-
cing wire, and with varioua other re-
quirement aeeesaary before on can be
of as ia abaagar. : y,5
Oomra T B Tborougb

Ia th ichoola, th toeeeaaful appli-
cant, whoa official status U to be the
Mtti a that) of th .regular army off-
icer or enlisted maa, will be taught all
of tbia and mor. He will receive in-
struction - in weather condition,; th
magnetic . compaa. tb effect of wet

nd dry weather ; on
;'holea" and "akirla," aad all thereat
Of .it. '.' V 'v.' - 'irTi.,V' .

w But v after , all ties require-ment- a

hnv bee eomplied with, ther
is still omething to do bef or the
militia of any Bute or Territory can
rgaaia a ompaqy. ' There must be

an aviation field,, well equipped, and at
least on serviceable flying mac hi in
which th member' of th corps can
go aloft. But, with such, field, with
aerodom and hangar complete, and
with tb aeroplane ready for aerviee,
th government will assist lib Ally In
the training of th company, , Gasoline
will be provided: so will tnel oil and
th other neeessltle for flight of a

nlning nature. V, .;"' ., '; .:""
J There i plenty of money for thi
work, for the laat congress setaaidk
t,60,80a forVtb training. of twelve
Mr qudrou for th, twelve militia
division of tb United State. . .,

s
-- y" '.... ,."....; ;:;;'.

E
'r

- Two divorce wer granted by Judge
AsbforoVaietiierdaerl orf ft, a doze a
it ealepdnr for th 4y.- - ... '.'.. . j

Mr. Trariee pTatber "waa granted a
divorc from Waya Prat bar on th
frouud Vf desertion and noaa'upporf.

Prather who waa chief
ycorns a of th U, 8. B, Alert here, left
for Baa Francisco to join the United
Bute training ship Pensneola ther.

U Three' week ago "a tittle baby ar--

rived her to the couple. ' Prather, it
waa claimed yesterday, receive eighty-eve- n

dollar a' month.' Mrs. Prather
Is a beautiful yoaog woatya, a native
of thi city. . Bh wrote time and agiiu
o her huabiodaad, fmiing to hear

from blm, wroU to ni naval awtborl-ti- e

both in Baa Francisco and Wash-
ington..,: Today, h i mother, with
ft tbree-weeka-o- ld child. Tbe decree
will tak ffect September 30, '

'::.;' 'i ' :;'"
. , REMEMBER THE MAMS.,) V:

Chamberlain '
v Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Uamcdy i the beat known
roedielne for diarrhoea, dyeeutery, eolle,
champ or pains in tb atoinix-h-.

, You
may need it some time. ' For eat by all
dealer. Benaon, Bruit h V !o.. Ltd.;
agent for. Hawaii.,.. , ; i. ! ,i

'"'"nrv to : "

;o;: l;;d issue .

JO BE LIE
Municipal Executive Tells How

Law OpcratesTo Enable Ho- - C
nolulii To Raise Money

'' ( " '-; .'.,;'''' 'A- "
..''.. j" ';:. .'j'i

PRESIDENt TO APPROVE
' yV0TE OF THE ELECTORATE

While Process Is Simple Mr. Lane
Exoects ,Tn Ha

j sjitf h liQhten Citizens V.' ?

v

Mayor ta is dally besieged by per-so- n

Who wiab to know.jnat how-t- b '
muntclpat bond laaue of 40,00. will b '
engineered.. In other words, many vot-
er who have not given the aubjert any '

'

consideration, beeaua the rif y t haanvr taka advantag of it bonding
power, are an rious to know by wha,7',
authority aad i what manner ta bond '
lanne enn. DO pasaeoj. ( ,(.- - (.... , 7 '. r.i V

! To all nueh inqntrer Lan'
simply point t tb rvied law of ' i

Hawaii, which giv eaeh county of th v V
Territory the right to inane municipal --'"
boadn nnd to incur an indebted neaa of ' V

two and on half per' ent ef th as-- . . ', ;,

sceaed valuatioa ot the property of the ''
county, .v, .;. : '';;;;'
, Ia the present ens ther seem to b ; u

a number f person who are under the ' ' v
impretsioa that th ,bond nr terri-- ' 5

torial bond or territorial eountv bond. ' '.v,' ' iV';Such, however, ia not the eee.
Bonds At Strictly .County " iV f.' V "

"Th "present l6nd ar'.' trletly l )

founty bonds', where' the eouhry'ohli- -

ptes itelf for th amount of the Z.'
bonds' floated," explained Mavor LnV:
yesterday. - "They have nothing to d- -

with territorial bonda,. and are laaued ;

by" the county for Its own Improve-- '

ment. Prom th fnet tbaf th county 1

hn never before iud auch bond hna V
developed th eonfuaien, " Mnnicipnl ..
bonds, which ar widely iaaued in tho ,;
Oiainland, are novelty to Honolulu, :

and naturally many- -
'
persona do not an--

deratand tbem.';, , I1'-- ;r '',-.- '
Under the law, the county I per.

mitted t iadebt itaelf to tb extent of ,
two and 'one-hal- f per cent of the

valuation of tbe property.' But
it must be understood thnt auch indebt-- ;;

edneaa which may b incurred in any
one year shall not exceed one-hal- f of
on per cent of sueh Vsluatlon, In the-prese-

iawu th amount to be floated
1 480,000. y-- ;. ,',;

'
Totars Must Hav gay !::;V ; " V1?
'' "The manner of floating uch i bond
laaue ia. as folio Wat' Muntclpat bonda
cannot b issued tnittt th board 'of

calls ad eleetioa to vote on
th bond issue. Blxty per cent of th
registewd voter maat vote in tb af-
firmative before the boad eaa be.U
aued. If ia' necessary under th law
for s 'proclamation t be mad Of th
proposed election aixty day prior to
th election 'This baa been 'done, and
th bond- - iaaus will be placed .on the
ballot of the general election.' Ordi- - --
narily it would b aeeesaa.--y to call
peeial clebtion, ' But having tbe mat-

ter voted on at ih general election
win save th county the expenee of a I ;

special eleetioa.'. -- ";'t ,;.. ... i'y,; ;
.' "If-aixt- y per cent 61 the electoral
vote ia favor th bond at th com-- .

ing November election, tb laaue will
then have to b&pproved by th Pre!- - .

deat of tb United Btate. . No dewy
en tbia aeore.io axpvcted, for th raa-so-a'

that tb city eaa well afford to
loat such a ims.ll lpan, : It probably

will require at leaat a month to obtain .

(he presidential approval. - After that ,
tb bond will be advertised1 ifor ale, "they ahould find ready buyer for
tb reason that they pay five per cent
Jntereat, ar exempt from all taxation,
and are redeemable at any rim after
Ave. year and payable in not mare
tb fifteen year. , i, ;, i"
' Oaoa rr OoDfustoa . - 3 ;Ji' '.

"It ia a simple matter snddttefd l
no cause for eonfiiioa. I'believe,
bowe ver, that it will ba neeeaaary to
end d men around to I he

differ nt i renineta la :&f"; evpain
ta the voters tbrt th bond Une I nt '

o le confused with trrritorlui- - bonda..;
"j.' Unb aS there are niiforeaeen delays,
the atbncy freni the bonds should ' bo j

.ivady not list er t bun Uml Iii-- vt the
year. ; tt will' b poauttl then to go
ahead withi ,; th muaicipal improve-
ment , for which tb money will b ;

aaked. V f I ' jr- .V,-,- V
"Th pniaeipal item of 'work H tb v:.

Hat 1 tb installation of th filtration
plant i Nuuanu Valley, Thi ha bee a. i

estimated by the water department tq
evst S 1.0,000. The other big item in
tbe issue I th pumping unit newer
ayatem ia (he reaidenee district of Wal- - '
kikl, and King
aTreet. Thia will coat approximately
$130,000. Tbe other item are the Belt
road from Nuuanu Pal) toward, Kualoa
Point, ' to eost 100,000.' The remain-de- r

of the money will be uaed for plT- -'

public rki ' and publi
bath."1 ; t ..?

' "', ,:'

BIG TOURS COMPANY - ;

i ; INCLUDES. THIS. CITY

' Th Collver Miller Tours ebmpnny' of
Cleveland, Ohio, whlcB.ba's been prv
"vided ) sritlf l iatge , amount of litem- - . .
tiire doaeribing the Hawaiian Inlands,
baa iaaued a booklet giving an itiner-
ary of its Honolulu-Japan-Manil- a ami
China tour. Tb Brat party, personally --

condnctod by J), Jay CpHver(wiU leave
Ban-- Francisco in ,tb Jaftaneae, iner,
Bbinyo Maru, arriving in Honolulu
March 7. Tb member of tbe party
will be given a entire day of right-seein-

which Will Includ a. visit to
the naval , station, Pali, '.and . other
point Of interest in and near Honolulu,
Other tour ar being mad up for Intwr
date. - .,(,.11 ,

;.
y

y. ''--
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GRE1T TIEUP

or

HIOUK
DUE TODAY

Threatened : Sympathetic Strike
In Interest of! Carmen Will Be

Inaugurated . When 200,00a
Workers Quit Within Two Day

; ACCORDING TO LEADERS
"

' THIS IS ONLY STARTER

; They Announce Ttiat Before Figh
Between 'Capital and Labor'
End , Fully' 800,000, Wage
Earners Will Join Mbvemen

(Assodatsa Tim by Tttwxl WlrsUM.)
T,KW YORK, Heptember 27 VYil

. I MS" H. Fitzgerald, fc.i.ersl or
A ' ganixer for the carmen 'a union,
una nmer iainr leaders announced
lest night that the threatened ti

ntrik will be called for tbia
morning and that 800,000 worker will

thoir Jons. , Thin, they told
Jiajror Mitehel, who, with Oaear .' 8.
btraus, chairra';. of the pnblia service
commission, has been working t avert
in neup or rae industrial life of the
city,, is only a starter, a'nl anoroxi- -

mately 800,000 more workers will leave
I Loir posts later." One hundred thou-
sand men will go out tomorrow, 100,000
on Friday and more 'will follow.

There is no doubt bat that the labor
situation here has reached en acute
elage. All so.-t- s ef angina are beinz
ircmniu iJj mr rapiaiy-wiuemn- g coo-fli-

the Wen ' and the
meet railwny lines. " Politics ia play-
ing more or lesa important Dart'" in
ifv strike, and the leaders have been
tcjling their followers that the flgSi
has grown beyond a mere question of
the recognition of .the unions by the
treet railroad companies and has he-

roine a "conflict between capital and
in nor, ,

Compera Heads Me emeat
' flannel Gompri. president of the

American Federation - of Labor, who
. re roe here from Maine, where he had
,t. eamyroisiaiwMwrt! Wit

-- aon, to take charge of 4h kituatiou
, for fhe unions, has been, at th head

of ' the - movement for sviftnathirfic
atrike, .which it rs declared will prove. .. I , . I . .. "mr iiiK-- ini mat any j euy ever
faced. '

IJardly a M tie of industry in Greater
w York and ita suburbs will not
effected by the atrike.. More than

million men, and women ultimaiely.
in ur cnroueu'in me ranks or the

I trikers, if the eJalraa of the labor
:.ders are substantiated, and the tie-w-

of all huainesa da the eity will be
it i mom complete."'

General Organiser Fitzgerald bus is
sued a xtntement in which he outlined
tie position of the unions. Ue said
Position of "Onlona Outlined

"The issue ia now sleaa eut, and we
are perfectly satisfied with the situa-
tion. The question-is- , shall the street
car men of New York and vicinity be
permitted the right to. organize, the

as other men and women have,
untrammeled asr not interfered with
on the purt Of lieartless and greedy
irni-iiu- curporaiioa omeiaia.

"Over 100,000. far. me a throughout
the United Ktatea and Canada have
this privilege, and why should it be so
different in this great metropolis with
out a violent j.rotost coming from the
people whose money iabecoming part
and pareel of the trnntion properties,
mm, iu met, the- - money of the very
men rnnt tiiey are endeavoring to de
(irive of the rights of freedom end or
Kaniaatlon is invested in these nroiwr
ties and the great', bardea of the cost
.f this Ntrike furred upon the unioua

will have to bo borne by the taipayers
of which Ih.-- are a large portjon.

"The vi.lutinn of agreements on tne
part of th traction officials ia no
new nuttier to the people-o- f this great-
er city. W.T.lx need not re expressed
to the people of New York to bear out
that statement. Experience baa taught
them that it is so. J.ittle regard did
they have fur the sacred agreement-entered- '

into on August A and underwrit-
ten by Mayor Mitehel and Chairman
Kl raus of the public service commis
sion, and which they have treated as
a scrap or paper. 1

National Interest Aroused
"The trade unions, not alone of

Greater New York, but of the entire
l iiited Mates and Canada, are inter-
ested. in This light, realising that rf the
traction interests of this city are suc-
cessful in forcing upon the men the in-
dividual contract it will establish a
precedent and an excuse for,other

to take advantage of this
method with itheir employes.

"In the interest of the right of free
assemblage and the right of men tu or
ganijte wo ask organised labor and all
friends of liberty and justice to stand
by the street ear men in this 8ght, for
if the traction interests are able to
force upon them this system of individ-
ual agreements the liberty and freedom
thct ay men have enjoyed Jn this coun
try kiuce it became a republic is en
daugered, and aan be taken away from
tbrin through this method of coercion
and intimidation.

"There will be' accusations and
chorees made of bad faith aguinst the
street car men upon lines other than
the Interboroiigli and the New York
Uailnay Company that agreemeuts

VILLISTA TROOPS

ADVANCING AGAIN

Bandit leader Said T6 Be IWov- -

.
-- Ing In Direction of Amer
' ;

lean Unes

(AsseeuUll TrM Vy iTeasral WlrtUss.)
' WA8HIN0TON, September 87 pe

eta! despatches . from General .trsh
received here Yesterday, reported thai
the villlsta troops, believed to be an
der the Command of Francisco Villa.
are aavaneing aortuwsrd in the direc-
tion of the American lines in Mexico.
It in further sreported llint the Ckrran
r;istarmy,iow Ahrowii thevairacross

- - . . .roaa line ana rarrner to ia wst, ta
the viciaitv of Niunnina (m nronatlna
to contest any forward movements by
ins . viuiHia oanaa. uenerais uaraa
and Kamoa are said to ba pnrsniniVilla forces i a the violaitf of 6a
itnnrens.

The state densrf men! vtmterdav' a.t
mltted that, eonfldential reports on
conditions In Mexico, received by flee-retar- v

of Rtate I.ansinir. riaelarait that
Villa wss not ia command of the troopa
which attemrrteil to raid tka Ottv r
Chihuahua, and It was also asserted
mat faere were no oroeserting cittsena

. . i . i ...... .
oi mii.nij so me viinara oanns.

Other reports from Mexico declared
that wholesale executions ra rair
in idi dt t.niniinntia iih h.dred VillistSs have been tint tA Jaatk
bv the de faeta Irnvarnman iIhm ka
raid upon that Hty. Hundreds of
others have baen sent to priaoa, ac-
cording to reports made to the war de-
partment - bv Brio. Gen. Ganra--a . ttall
Jr; in command of the Fifth Brigade,
wun neoorpiarters at tl aso,

VILLA ALIVE AND "ACTIVE;
HAN . ANTONtfl t.K .. ofi ' - - se uioiuiVT I

Villa, brother of the Mexican
bendit chieft.lil. toLl ; ntnortara 1aa
night that he bad had direct informa-t'c- a

frdm bis brother, who ia Kva i4
aetive. He, declared that be - knows
tothioff about the nlana of tl hrntkar
save what- - ha reads in the newspapa v.

WARREN K BILLINGS

SEEKS NEW TRIAL

Arguments Will Be Heard Orf Pe
tition Next Saturday

fAsseeiatoa msa by Metal Wireless.)

nareea A..oimg eeavteted of hav-is- g

'Jwt. the, infernal Jnaahina which
killed nine persona during the prepared
aeaa parade here last July, has filed a
petition for a new trial.

Art-ume-

ill ft.. L ain un uraru cvacurnoy. .... '
Aceordinir to tha rx.llea mu.ti.i

threats Jiave been received by the au-
thorities to blotr 11 n hulMiaira
dynamite of to murder witnesses il the
dynamite trials still pending.

The threats have
explosion of last summer.

RUSSIA'S RULER MEETS
ENVOY. FROM MHKAD0

(avselsl OsbUitssi ta BawaU alnpa.)
TtlKIO, September 27 Aeeordina to

a despatch from Petroirrad.
here veflterdav. Pri
envoy of the Mikado to the Caar, met
me nussian emperor yesterdsy at the
army headquarters at tha Russian
front, and presented his message from
the Japanese ruKir. v The prince was
given, an opportunity to inspect the
eastern battlefields, nnriar tha sTniilta nna
of the Czar iu person. He will go to
i'etroKrad todaywhere he will remain
until October .

-

LATEST TYPE AEROPLANES
PURCHASED BY JAPANESE

(SsecUl eahlecrsa. ta Wlppa Jtjl.)
TOKIO, He'ptemTer 27 M.nlels

me jaiest type seroplaae and aero- -

p.aue destroyer reached here yester-
dsy from England. They will be sent
t. the aviation station at Totiorozawa,
end will be eiven tests as annn Ui
ten be assembled.

SPAIN PROTESTS AGAINST
GERMAN SUBMARINE RAIDS

(AssoclsUd Frets by rsaarai Wlrslsss)
MADRID. BeDtember

against the torpedoing of Spanish ves- -

b vy nemm suomartnea feat been
wnt to Berlin,

T I ' "
have been violuted on our part. To this
I say we are aware and have huen for
some time that there is a collusion aud
sn understanding between the traction
interests of this greater city to secretly
work in harmony to deatrnv tha uninn
of the street ear Themen. only reason. . .1. & l I aiuut nicy oav noi aoetared war openly
upoo the men of the other systems is
because thev have beam uaitina a

more' opportune time to erush the
unions of the other systems."
Mot righting OrgajKUed. Labor

Thfl .Sttliuds of tka haiula r,f tha
railway eduipmues haa remained the
Rtne. They are inclined to disbelieve

the threats of a' genernl sympathetic
trike, and insist that they will not

meet the union leaders for a nnnfaranea
rbeodcro P. Hhouts. nrnaiitant tha
luterborough KHiiid Transit Compuny,
'iss reiterated his statmant that ha
will not meet men who mave broken
heir pledijes to the eoniDanv.

We are not flirht inir nriraiilau.l
'ttbor." he said "but oulv a brunch of
it. We are lighting the men who forced
this strike, und we are simply trying
to protect our own uronertv aud
ployes. "

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY SEPTEMBERS 29, 1916. EMI-WEEKLY.'

HUGHES CONTINUES

ATTACK ON WILSON

Presidential Candidate Tells Ohio

; Audience. Triat President
V 'Threatened To Oust Huerta

tAssseiatia Press by Psdsral Wlrslsss)
CLEVELAND, September 7 Chnr

lea Evana Hnirhes. Rannt.ll..an
drntial eaadldate, continued his at- -

taeaa pon tne sdmimstrat i.n here
last night before a large crowd. He
lesued a direct chsllnnge to President
Wilson to denv that 'in irm tha t.t.dent aathorised John Mnd, hi person-
al representative in Mnilm. n tell a
minister Of a. ."foreign runntry in
s.exieo mat iin,inss Huerta go', out of
the presidency of Mexico he would
he put out."

Mr. Huches mndn two i,li!raaaea in
Toledo, yesterday, in bith of which he
funisra me American working man
and the unions for th irii.au k. i.

have achieved In the pas decade. H
tathlngly attaoked the dmson eight- -

ponr diii, ana enme our in n strong
statement ia favor of pro'ietion to
American richts ab rnftll liml u flrmav
hblld foreign nlTuira.OH Thera vara a
rumuee or cneers for Wilson during
me eanaiuaies nitdrpss.

Is his talk here last nifcht Mr
(Toirhes followed mileh tha lima 1 i n
llf eon tinned hla nttaeka na.... tha.... ..Ull. - " ' K ' v
llflir law and the foreio-- nnlirv at tha
ndminiatration, which be asserted hns
been supine and disgraceful.

WAR.BRINGS PROSPERITY
OMAHV. Nebranka H.i,tml., or

Chv'c Varren Fairbanks, Kep-iblica-

candidate h or th vica.nra.
opened his campaign in Nebraska last
Might with as address in which lie

that the prosperity which the
I'emoerain are einim:nff una tu tha
UT. While Benuhlicnn nrnnuaritn n,
nne to" tne normal, peaceful Industries
of ' the American people ia normal
nmes.t :

'.'The rtrosneritv we are bavin r.n
is due to the war in Eurnrut " aai.l fr
Fairbanks.- - "It followed the wake of
tne war inevnauiy, end Is not in any
wr

-

due to tne party in power."
A larrre crowd turned out fnr rlia !;

Mlly and Mr. Fairbsn'.s wss cheered
when ba appeared on the platform and
applauded as. he made his points.

1

PRESIDENT CASTS VOTE
PRINCETON. Sentemhar pnr,...!.

lent Wilsotl todav motored from the
summer capital at Shadow Lawn and
Voted at the New Jersev nrimnriea
this being bis borne district.

MEXICANS WOULD

pUAfinnitAu

Suggest Neutrality Statutes Be

Altered To Keep Americans
From Joining Revolutionists

(Assoststee Tress by Federal Wlrslsss.)

tember' 'it The' American-Me'xica- n

Sommfssiint VSatwrdnv rnnawlAned tha
aooperatioo of both the civil and mili
tary nrnisai governmont to prevent
irritation OB the border, vnrinua tne.l.
derts being considered.

This was the, first of a series of dis-
cussions on cooperative iiieusures. Each
Side Mlbmitted a lixt nf Imnlxr rsiila

l.witb statsnients uf limn of life aud pro- -

I fie Mexican commixi-ioner- s indKat
ed their ' opinion that the neutrality
laws of the United tStstes are inade
quate.

This led to a discussion of the ore
spnt neutrality laws of the United
xtllteA lind It- - mi HilnirfreatiM that a
eoinplete revision of those laws wonld
facilitate tha settlement nf nnaatlnna
siending between the two countries
matermllv.

The Mexican ceiiunisHioncrs snmneat.
ed that the Inw should be changed so
an to discourage Americans from taking
psrf in fnctioiinl conflicts in Mexico.
It wus indicated that by so doing Mexi-
co could deal imira erTwctluaiv lth
border nuW, revolts and outlaws.

v, f
ARGENTINE TO SHIP

WHEAT TO AMERICA

(Assoelste frsniy rsdsral Wlrslsss)
BUENOS AIRES, September 27

Thousands of tons of Argentine- - wlient
are being loaded for shipment to the
I'nited Htatea. The steamer Pampa
will sail in a. few days with iOOO tons
and t wo other ve8m)H ftr liMiding bd

(.'iini ': i
' n?(ii '

TWENTY-NIN- E KILLED IN

ZEPPELIN RAID ON ENGLAND

(Astociatse Press by rsdtrtl Wlrslsss.)
1.0N1X)N, September 0 Germany 's

latest ZetiM'lio raid on England, carried
out Inst night with a large squadron
of the flyers, resulted in the killing of
twenty-nin- e persons. Many cottages
were wrecked.

CHAMBERLAIN'S OOOOH REMEDY.
This remedy has no superior as a cure

for colds, croup and whooping eougli.
It Ills been a favorite with tha m,.fh.

era of young children for almost forty
yeurs.

Chnniberlalu 's Couh Remedy can al-
ways be deiuuided unun aud is DleHuunt
to take.

It not only cures colds and grip, but
prevents their resulting in pneumonia.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy con-
tains no opium or other narcotic and
may be given as confidently to a child
as to mi adult. For sale by all dealers.
BeuMon, Hinith A Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

REVOLTCG

COflSIAIIIi;iETfl;.

DECIDE .FOR WAR

Reports From Athens Are To Ef
fect That Greece Will Join

With Entente Powers

INTEGRITY Vf NATION

GUARANTEED BY ALLIES

They .Also Wilt Fjurnish Govern
ment With Money ;To Supply

and Remobilize Army

(AssseUtsa resa by reaersl Wtrsless.)
PARIH. Sentember

volntionary movement inioreece spread
tag like wildfire througa Crete, Mace
donia and Aegeaji Islands, ecme the re
port from circles eloaa to Kins Consian
tine that the Oreek ruler has capitulated
and will declare '.war against the Central
Power within ' fewr,days.

Despatches front - Athens to the
Reute Agency last' nl Jbt announced
that- - former ' Premier Tenicelos had
reached buda-- Bay on board the steam-
er. Herperia, which ' picked him up
when he left Hie l a few
aaya ago. The patrls, on of the lead
ing Greek newspapers Bootes him ui
havlnc saldy1 - "

"The regime" In 'Allien" remains In-

tact. I shall stand behind it politicslly
and miUtarillfif'movea In the right
aireetion. " -

Chang In Athens
inere la ,a 01 doubt, tnut the cnSrs

baa been passed, however, and thut a
marked change haa:-com- e over the
political situation t in Athens. The
French press, which baa been bitterly
assailing King' Conatantine for some
time ' past, is absolutely silent this
morning, indicating that the Greco-Entent- e

relatnai-hav- a altered aver
night. ;

Athena became jubilant over the re
porta that the government has finally
decided to align itself with .fhe Allies,
and that it a ill take that move within
a short time, probably :within on or
two days. ...

Certain it is, declare, these reports,"
that the question of Greece 's entry in-
to the war on the aide of the Entente
Powers has become a.questlu of only
a few days at the most.

IV is also asserted its well informed
circles in the Groek capital that the
Entente Allies have agreed 'to guaran-
tee the integrity of. Greece aud to loan
her government enough money to equip
her army and to cover tha cost of re- -

mobiativ-.- f tUr areola irmpsn
a siRnincant despatch to London

from the Reuter, correspondent in
Athens says that General Moechonou- -
I us, chief of sta(T'ofthe'' Greek-'army- ,

has resigned. He was comnrander of
the forces of tha Greeks at Salonika,
when the Entente Janded its troops at
lum puiin. -

blaSIWid
SUSPECT RELEASED

Woman Accused of 'Trapping
Wealthy Chicago Merchant

On While Slave Threat

(Attoclstsd Press by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
HK'AWO, Meptember Ji7 Buda Gud

imnn, alleged ia 'be one of the members
of the nation-wid- band of blackmail-
ers, recently arrested by the federal
authorities, who is accused of entrap-pin-

Edwurd West, n wealthy merchaut
of tilt;) city, with a threat ef revealing
a viuiniiun oi me .iiunn wnite Slave
act, was released on heavy- - beod yes-
terday. West, it is imid by the police
and the federal officials, believed the
woiiiuii to be a felioH victim Mid paid
heuvily to avoid prosecution.'"

ACCUSED PLEADS GUILTY
NEW YORK, Heptcmber 2 William

Butler, one of the gang of alleged
blackmailers under pronecution by the
federnl govermnent, today pleaded mill- -

ty to swindling Regina KKpper of
Philudelphia by posing as an agent of
the department of justice and was son
tenced to eighteen months' imprison-
ment in the federal prison at Atlanta.

THEFT OF JEWELRY

Says He Stole To Pay Highbind-
ers In Honolulu x . -

(Atsoolat4 Press by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
HAN FRANCISCO, September 20

Nio Konitias, "btifle'r iri.fhe etalrloy of
T. W. Kennedy of Berkeley, has con-
fessed to the police that he bad stolen
iewelrv valued ut 700Q from Mrs.

' '" 'Kennedy.
He says that,. Japanese highbinders

of Honolulu threatened to kill relatives
of his nolens they were given money,
mil thut he stole on that aeeount.

MoM of the jewelry haa been recov-- t

red.

FIRE IN OHIO TOWN
(AisocUUd Prsts bj radars! Wtralsat)
EINDLAY, Ohio, September B7 Fire

broke out in the Fiiulluy Carriuwj Com-
pany's works here lust night, and
spreud until it Uirvuteus the whole of
the buxiness center uf the town.

CATTLE SHIPPER.

.1? '': . f , ' .', .

Inter-Islan- d Rate Schedule Sat-- '
isfactory But Handling of

Stock Might Improve

Ramos Augustin Drummond, county
supervisor and a cattle shipper of
Maui, informed the public utility a

yesterday that he bad no ob
jection to the new rate schedule of the
Inter Island Steam Navigation Com
pany and that be had beard no com
plaint" by the Maul supervisors or
businessmen airainst the schedule.

lrummpTld, subpoenaed
by O. B. Forbes, chairman of the com-
mission, and brought to Honolulu as a
witness la the Inter Island rata bear-
ing before the board, held the floor for
more ther an hour. His sole eomplaint
against tne inter inland waa baaed, Hot
on the company itself, but on what be
deemed the careless and rather laeksa- -

datsieal methods uf Ita men in the
steamer.. Claudine, helping load Drum
mond's cattle at Niu or Hana.
Auditor! Report Received v

Following bis examination the com-
mission received the report of H. Good-
ing Field, special auditor appointed by
it to examine the books and accounts
of tha transportation company. The re
port is a voluminous oner Chairman
Forbes announced that he and his eon
freres would study the document before
formally approving and releasing it to
tne later-Islaa- d and the public.

It will be taken up for diaeussion at
a special session scheduled for Monday
afternoon, at one thirty o'clock.

Drummond informed the commission
that he ahipa about five hundred bead
of cattle a year from Maui, most of the
shipments being from the port of Niu,
where the cattle must be towed at the
and of at rope out to a small boat, and
carried in this to the steamer, where
tney are drawn aboard in what ia
called a nling. As a matter of fact,
the aliag, from his description, is
rarely anything more than a roD
oopea aoout toe animal's Dody.

Many Cattle Are Bruised
Drummond said many of his cattle

were bruised ia the course of their
journey from his ranch to Honolulu,
out nu waa not prepared to attach un-
due blame to the Inter-Islan- for this,
realising that many of such bruises
probably were due to the loading
memoas at niu ana uana. tils eom-
plaint waa that the men of the steamer.
often "green hands," were not careful
to see that an animal was landed prop-
erly aboard the vessel, or that the rope
was strong enough for the weights it
waa expected to lift. ",, .

Hornet imee, said he, the rop "would
break, or tha animal ireC' loose' uf tat
it .waa aboard tha shin and it wonld
jump or jail-favo- tn wwtr.' 'W Xn
,i.avnce recestly. a cow bad broken, .a
leg, causing him a 'Joss ef Iwsntyoi
tweaty-fiv- e sV)jara. In another, ,' an
animal had . fallen on laborer And
broken his collar bone.
New Bat Not Detrimental - ' S

It developed that tha new rate will
have no detrimental effect on Drnm
mond's business and possibly may prove
beaefic.lul. Under the old rate he paid
four dollars a head for grown animals
and 12.50 a head for calves. I'nder tht
new schedule he will pay a eent
pound for full grown and young
wsla elike. This is based on the dressed
weight. Drummond ' said his cattle
dress to an average of about four hua- -

ilretl pounds. '

He ships to th Hawaii Meat Com- -

pais)--
, aud though not a stockholder 4ft

this corporation he admitted that, a
receives a bonus annually, based pre-
sumably on the company's profits.
it is understood Oue or two more wit-
nesses may be called before the com--

misaion at its meeting Monday after-uooo- .

BARON Y. SAKATANI TO
CALL UPON

(Ipaclsl Osblscrsa to Hawaii Ihlaae.)
SAN KK ANC18CO, September IT

Hi. run Y. Hukatsni. t of
tin Japanese-America- Peace Assoc!
t'.in, who nttended the financial con- -

of t ho r.ntente Alliej held, at
I'rris. as the renreaentat'iva nt Amn'mm

Hhihccl New York vestsrdav. Ha atlli
ri ll upon l'resident Wilson and mem-
bers of the cabinet in an effj.-- . to pro
in i to the friendly relations between
this country und Nippon. He expect
lo leave fur Jauan from Vancouvsr
October 1!, on board the steamer AU.

JAPAN ORDERS TEUTON - -
BRANCH BANK CLOSEO

(8iscUl Osblscrsa to Nlppa 1J1) '; , '
TOKIO, September 27 The bra neb

of the Uerman-Aaia- a bank in Yokoha
ma yesterday was ordered to discon-
tinue business by the Japanese eovsra- -

mrnt. It was closed immediately. Tb
reason for tins action of the BoVern- -

ment, according to statements issued
by ofliciuls, is that the German bank
has f tilled to comply with the banking
regulations of this country. Tlfe tnala
ottire of the bank is at Tsing Tao,
China.

,

CHINESE LEADER THINKS,
HARMONY IS

(Ataoclattd Prtss by Fsdsrsl Wlrelssa)
l'KKINU, September 27 Tanff hao

Yi bus definitely refused to acceatt the
I irt folio of foreign miulster. He says
hat hurinony in the Chinese cabinet U
rapossible.

FLOUR PRICE IS RAISED- - I-

(Auocuud Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrsltst.)
CHICAGO, September C The' pfiei

' Dour today advanced twenty aents
per linrrel, reacbing the highest' level
Kince tbe l ivil War. Standard Minn- -

:iota patents flour went to nine dollar
snd teu cents the barrel.

HARDORCOMMISSIOri

HAS NO COMPLAINT HAS LIVELY SESSION

rW&enday

PRESIDENT

IMPOSSIBLE

Hot Worcft Are Passed Between
Contractor Lord and Inspec-

tor William Gregor

Big Row Over Work On New
Piert Makes Meeting Rather

Sensational

Tb crisis of tbe friction between
th contractors on Tier H, ) ;md 10
and tji. inspector for the board of har
dot commissioners, wniinui Cregbr,
hint of which have appeared in the
report of previous meeting of th
rxiara, came yesterday morning, when
Charles B. Forbes, chairman of the
board, called ipeeial meetlnft to con-
sider the action taken tbe dar before,
and announced in The Advertiser yes
terday, to bring eerti.n portion of
the work to a slandntill.

Two 'quest foe came before the
board. Tb first was regard u.c the

of ' concrete pile, oiiven by
the oaraltors, th Lord Young Com-psa-

thirty-eigh- t feet to a r. . k bof.
torn, instead of forty feet si lie speci-
fications call for.' Inciden'al'y there
OS me, a question of ver.icily betnoea
Edward Lord, of the rontrart'tig firm,
and Gregor, the board '.i ii,.ycctr on
the Job. Lord declared t'mt fircgor
bar accepted th pile, bm.I (irteor de
nled thia flatly.
QmmIob of Veracity

Tbe other Important o,'ie-'i,- was
whether the contractors ri to be al-
lowed to Continue the nse of n xuction
Wedge, the Kewalo, on the n ner line
of pile." " '

' Th1 feature of the meetinc; ru the
revelation of the friction ln n the
contractor and the inspector. This
had reached such a stftge that Lord re-
fused point, blank to ice-iv- any
further 'Orders from (irejtor. Ho bad
threatened to do this some time ngo,
but the matter was then mu H.thed over
by tb board.

Ird del. led yesterdny ;ut he had
"eeoiyed any iastruction.t from Oregor
fewHingr the - plncine; of a concrete
cylinder pile, and Oregor explained
that the contractor had t'.irown the
'etter containing the initrurt; na into
tb bay a soon as it was landed to
him tbe other day. The inspector ndd--

that when he gave L.imI the letter
'be contractor lo his temper and
hrew the envelope into ibe water

without opening It.
"ioth Men Itotw Temper

Th meeting grew eieeedii.gly hot
bout this time, Lord losing liis tem-p- e

and declaring that Oregor was not
Jelling- - tbe fact in the rase Gregor
10 raised hi voice is t:i1k(nB'aad it

waa a much as, 'orbes AtehaUman.
!04p4' to IsrUg bk sewMesUi:

order, ,Th. disenssion w- a,i to
whether th pile, had bee driven
'ordlng to specifies tion. i. prd .declar-
ed that the idea back of thi specifica-
tions waa that the, , piles should be
Iriven to- a solid bottom, s.'f that the
rock had been reached ut thirty eight
feet In this lindane. ' .

, 44 1 have been told by tne Loard to
te that this cylinder goes duwa forty
'jNt and 1 am goiag to do jrtet that,
vltbout splitting hair About the. ma-
tter," said Gregor. "My - orders in
'his and other matters have tx-e- n dis
regarded utterly by tha contractors,'
h added.
...I speaking abont the fff.-c- t of the

Work that is being done by the dredge
Kewalo, Oregor declared that lb auc-
tion is endangering wor'i oa'tb bar-So- r

bottom, and particularly the wall
it tbst place, by nndcrmialpg. This,
l asserted, will imperil the '

Super-ltrnctur- e

of the wharf If allowed to
lontinue. He added tha! the Contrac-
ture had promised not in go 'oto that
nlace agnin with the dredge, but had
lone so in spile of their Two
tylinders have been planed in split
round, he continued, nbd will have to

b driven deeper to make them Secure.
Cylinders Finally Accepted

Lord, in his statement to tie board,
Inclareil that the first objection he
'lad henrd regarding the tPnder was
itenduy. when tho board appeared aud
Issued :m order thnf the work must
ihv Stopped temporarily. Hu htid that
atbere the charurter of the anil is such
'bat a ?oli. base can be found ia forty
feet the inspector had tho right to ai
IsTW the cylinders to ) drlvtt a less
lapth than railed for iu thu test of the
epvuificalion. He added that ba be
tieves that Gregor is enforcing the
rules merely because he hus the now- -

d to do so.
It wnH tiuully decided irt accept the

lylinder and dediliit from ita price in
proportion to tb differenc between
ih depth to which it ha been driven
and that called for by the specifics
lions.

E. C. Petsrs appeared aa attornev for
th contractors and Arthur G. Hinith,
deputy attorney general, as consul fur
tbe board. ,

SIXTY-FIV- E KILLED IN

RAID UPON BUCHAREST

(Associated Press by Fsaeral Wireless.)
BIl'HAKKST. September !7Th

government last night isaued a formal
tsteieent reL'srdinir the raid of Onr

ma Heroidanes over Puis cltv Monday
aitemnon. cuxiy were Killed by thai
HBIItriuun U'iuiiib uiuiMinu atw inn HrwiUsXl

roit of Ofiuifin nirHhiim. Fiv i
Cere killed Monday night by the
bombs dropped by the Zeppelin which
saileu over toe city, the majority of
them being women and children. T it.
tie damage of a military nature was
none.

UK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ! Ita toal sad tasattv elect.
LAXATIVS BftOMO OCIM IM wUl be loaad
better tbaa ordlaarv Quialae. Doc not cause

rvouaiiess. nor riacla ta tb head. Ke- -

astmbcr, (her 1 aaly aa "araaia Ouljine."
Tbe sUtaatur ol K. W. Orv is oa ssrs

ENTENTE FORCES

GREA KDOWIIALL

TEUTON DEFENSE

IN GREAT SMASH

Striking From Three Directions
Franco-Britis- h Troops Sweep
Away German Base and Com-

pel Garrison To Surrender

FIERCE DRIVE LOSES
KAISER STRONG ZONE

River d'Ancre Positions of Invad-
ing Armies Crumble Before Fu-

rious Offensive and Now Ba-pau-

Stronghold Is Menaced

(AssoeUt rress by rsdsrsl Wlrslse ,
September il StrikingPARIS, three direction the Trench

RrlHvh ..ak,u., . . . ...' t m j cap-
tured the heavily fortih.-r- l town of Com-ble- s

from the Germans under the' com-
mand of Crown Trtnee Kui.ureehat. af
Bavarin.jnd roniinnnder-i- chief of th
German troops oiieratiiia nt the Horn- -

ne front. .'
The fell of Combli'i. mont nnwerfnl

of all the minor Teutonic pimttioaa'Jn
this section of the western front, was
preceded by the capture of Tklenval
and th famous Hohenzollern redoubt
which for. so long held back tbe British
efrorte to advance south of the Elver .

d'Anere, Oueudccourr, Morval and
rrcgieourt by the troops under - S4r
Douglas Hdiir. while the French
driving the Germans out of their po
sitions 'between Fretricourt sr.d Morv.
al, completing the cutting 61T of thf ,
German garrison of CombJes. - " .

Hand Battliug "
Tlie attacks upon Com bios, launched

" hey were in overwhelming fore.
uroar uown tne iirermnn reaistapc and
toreea tlie surrender Of the garrison,
which had been entirely surrounded hv
the encroachments of tbe Allies in '

their rear. Aa the British advanced,
so did the French, and bitter band to--
hand flchtine between the Allies nd f

the Teutons followed. It did not Ust
iour, xor ine strengtu or th allied eo,
umns aompletely outnumbered the Ten- - '

.

The" resulta'or tae.dnv'firrhtr
Raised sine th big drive ef th AUie
starred lait July, v Thy bow hive tha'
entire crest tat th Iplatea
oerioonui( papaume- in their baud,
ann iron now on nniu tbey strike tat
valley of the A acre riVerthcv will b
raovinn down bill, ommndihg tb
Herman rraneae ' Irom a bora i with
heir artillery, - , .l,. ,. ,

BatU All Klgbt Long - '
: .

Th fighting that ended ta th cup
ture of Combles and Frejjirtiiurt l epsn
Monday night and lasted with hardly a ,

break during tha 'aight' and' through
the day. By morning-t- British at- -,

tacks from th vicinity f MorvuL to "T1

the north of the town J tb Frtajeb
thrusts from the- neictub-iiho- uf L
1'riex farm and Eancourt, captured tb
day before, had been Successful in
rutting the Hues of oommuulCatlous by
whirh the Combles garrison had been
receiving their supplies Hti-- 1 ri of'itce-
ments. i ;

Then the Allied wave surgsi for-
ward, and, heralded br It nermoBav
outburst of artillery fire, swept it j

the remnants of th German t reaches
and obliterated them. ; Morning saw
the villages of Morval and L Boeuf
in the hands of the British, who bad
advam-e- their lines an average of 1004
yards over a width of 8000 yard.
The French, while this sraa going for
ward, bad driven up from tb outk
and finally, before noon, tb AUie met.
Allies Attack Combles

Then came the concerted attack upon
Combles itself. From thre direction '

it came, and though th garrison mad
a desperate fight they could not muster
strength to resist the attack aad died
or surrendered where they stood.

Hundreds of prisoners wer taken ia
the final assaults, the Freack reporting
that they took KO0 in positions around
the Combles cemetery alone. Th Briti-
sh also report baviug captured larg
numbers of prisoners and quantitie f
war booty. -

.
-

Along i bo rest of the western front,
there was but little td report, accord-n- g

to the ofliciul communique issued
yesterday afternoon and evening by
the British and Frepeb. war office. Th
lermahs nttffuked heavily nt points be-
tween Fleury and Thianmont, north-ss- t

of Verdun, but th French report
that they were repulsed with heavy
'oases. . i, ,

RuMiias Attack Fail V - -

Berlin and Vienna reported tbat tb
fighting on the eastern battlefielda yea-Irrds-

y

was for th most part in favor
of the Central Powers, heavy Russian
attacks having been repulsed in tb"
OLltciau aud Volhynian section f
the eastern front. In the Carpathians
also tbe Teutonic force beat back Bqs-bie- u

'attacks, inflicting Ihrg losses up-
on ' 'the assailants.

I'etrograd isaued no statement
thu situation in th east.

Of the struggle in tha Traniylvkuian
Alps Berlin reported yesterday a J
feat for the Teutonic arms. Th

atutement Issued by th German
renernl staff iiiiounced that th Bumaa-iai- ,

have iigniu occupied th heights en
both aides of the Hauduk od Vulkan
pasaea through th mountain into
Transylvania.

Heriin said that th Germans bad re-
pulsed all of the Rumaaian attacks la
the passes, but wer withdrawn Vy or-
der of the high command.

"
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.eople (if igf land Splcn--

rfirl hnvAjinn rii

r t(ytcttjind Resources

: Exhibits At County'Expo'Remark-- .

ahfe For Their Variety and
' :.

'
: Excellent Arrangement

(Mail ftpaqtnl U Th Adertter.)
HILOi September 25. Hue eeconu

annaal County Air closed Ut night,

after three, ef the most aueeessf nl day

imaginable. A Stsndsrd ha been
"which kin take all the zither islsnds in

the group, If they adopt the suggestlos
ef tha Fifth Asnual Convention and

...held eoenty falre within the limit of

, their respective inland, all their time

t reach. "From every point of view the
' Hilo rait has proved aa unqualified sue-- .

--- -- ( tin riemonatrsted

thst Territorial aid 1 uneeeeesary. At
' -- 1 J - m ... di . Am kam wer in
tha coffers of the tressurer approxi- -

snately $2,000; laat alght thia aum had
reached about 4000, which in sufficient
to neat U ajipenRe coincident with
the fair asd. leave a trifle over for next
year. That trifle might be MOO.

, The number of exhibitors waa sur-

prising. Few anticipated that neighbor
from the) adjoining inlands and from

..tha outtyiar diatrieti of Hawaii would
' rally in such numbera and in

.seeking success anna red from the outlet.
And in ioa instances they were amply

'repaid. Not only were the Honolulu
highly praised by tha viaitora to

the fair, but one exhibit from the Cap-
ital City (that pt Wall Dougherty)
.received the grand ftrize for the moat
Attractive display an honor whieh wai
well worth atriving for. And Thomae
C. White of Kealakekua, Hawaii, out of
thirteen exhibits, received six firsts,
three seconds and two third twelve
prises in ell. Aa Tommy White roamed
round the fair on Saturday with the
varioua prise ribbon pinned to the
lapel of his eoat, and wearing a eopiooa
smile of gratification that wouldn't rub
oft, ha presented a picture of supreme
content. ' Ha wss aatiifled with Hilo's
fair and every delegate to tha conven-tio- n

(snd they totaled IfHJ, including
ladies) who had occasion to express
themselves regarding the fair heartily

adorned hi sentiments.
Oood Attendance Kaqprdod

The 'attendance waa large, aggregat
ing about 12,000 for the three day,

.y . The exhibit were aa varied aa they
were attractive, whieh ia saying some-- f

xhsfcg All lines of 'Island industries
'And product were represented, and
.quite A few imported article were to
be found spread out lor euipiay. in

''.many inataneea the exhibit proved to
be r. Few people were aware
l... . .V. . ...Jilt. L!klt.j- t p.- - 1 J

, could be grown in the Territory, nor

itemise a eon Die. AU alonsr the line
' there wma aomething to be aeen, and In
every intanee the dUplay waa made

i extremely attractive.
Bueeeae wa anred from the antaet.

When K. B. EUiot, caairman of the air
ownrrittee, aeorted fUovernor Finkham

and hi etaff to the data erected inside
the Fair area on Kahio Wharf, there

, M already a huge crowd creeeat.hun- -

v dreda baring been brought in from the
eountry by the- - early uorning train
apeeiaiiy put on by the Hawaii uonaou- -

dated, Eailway. On the daia 8am Kau-- .

Jbane, irbairman of the beard of loper

, iMtntuig. upon the cueee of the Arft
,lutfuv a 1 1 mjiu mvw m girriwou t.110 .1

vV. fi eommittee of the fact that Kahio
.M V I. ' 1 I 1 -

., xi muff w wth inwie BTauajuie for vui
. year' fair. Thi rear the fair waa more
r'riMnpreheunive far larger, H then
..mawat i "Many oommumttea move

, nloag from year to year to a good deai
0 a rut. A fair of thi kind i one

' mean of arhipvinir nroirresa. It more
than a mre Itompetition between ex-

hibitor. The competitive feature ia of
.'great benefit in (purring tn individual
v exhibitor to the beat that i in him, In

whatever liae of endeavor may be.
fut the rair 1 more than that, it i an

- ttnnart unitv fur tna iinhiiM Af IdMi.
tllerm we mm A community Atn tamt.hmr

' taae tocn or our reaoureea and aaeora
. pliakment in agrieulture, in cattle rai
. iag, in manufacture, ia fact ia all, our

varied enterprike. And from tin we
..'gaia omething that will be of benefit
ji.ro ua in tue future coat wui neip u

long toward the goal at which we are
timieg."

.Ail IxUadj BAprcanitod
. ,

' Tiaitor were preient from all the
Ilhnd of the group, from ail the d- -

1 I tiff of Ma wii. fi.f to Lhfim all ha M--

tended a" hearty welCihne; but nartimi'
'larly to (Governor Innkhan, whom fee

"
ernor aignified the apprecKtion felt bjy

''. thoee nreaent at having blin preaeat to
r zorwajly open the fair. Governor Pink-k-

chnraetariaed tha exhibit a aplea-4-did- ,

from tha higk-el- a atoek on dia-- ,
play down to the maUt item ahown
by - the manufacturer And farmer. 'We

ad tteen looking for man year, be
for what ia now coming to n

7--a market. In the old daya tha Avert

tie earn problem, a market in" which
.. to ae.1 hi corn: for when corn waa atn
lag at ix oent a bufhel b found it

. -- L. ' . 1. : . .1 11 1 1 l..
, lrwood. The farmer' problem had
L.ine tHen aolved. and the Uovernor ex- -

aeaed.th belief that it, would oon be
..aolied fr Hawaii, provided wa weat

Aixmt it in the proper way. Jdaoy of
Mtk viaitora were eonumr, not

wanted Hawaiian prv
duct to eat. That wa ope market
uiwaupr Minmi many toipg on xnt- -

. J.iuon would Attract them, abjo their
money. J to aniphaaized the ,jidty

; of ralaiag tbiaga to be eatany poiating
out that the government of the United

" IHtatea alipported manv aerieultural eol- -

Wae and wa readr tu (upport Hawaii.w

t

prizes Ar?:
v or ,

but wa hfld .finit to get down to
II touched upon the organisation of
the fair And adviaed all to -- tudy tha
exhibit.' enpertalty ' the rounger tfolka
Who had much to learn nd who were
here given aa opportunity to learn t
great dm.
'On pronouncing the fir open tha

Governor wa greetel with a aalvo or
oheeM, followed by hearty applause,

d the fair wa open.
Amy ia Fin Showing

One of the moat noteworthy exhibit
of .the) fair wa the showing and dewt- -

onstrattng of the IT. f. army euipmeat,
irom ne par it worn vy an imu
man to the lateat type or mann
for' 0 ia the trenr.hr and llri
the Ahoulder. The type of equipment
eliminated from the new army atand-ar- d

ware ahown, and the reaaona far
their ) abandonment were explained.
fgt. L. C. Dyaart, ordnanre department,
waa in rhariifl--' the exhibit, and ia h
eomprehenmve atyle demonatrated the
werkiag of the varioa of

'Unele 8am 'a fighter.
The new Benet-Mercie- r individoally

operated rapid flriag maohine gun waa
the principal attraction of the exhibit.
The gun wa invented by two joe
whooe aame it bear. It will Are 250
hot per minute. The Virkera-Maxiit- i

tripod machine gun, operated by aid if
a water cooled ayatem, wn alio exhib-
ited. Hgt. John C. Todd, Company U.
Second Jnfantry, N. O. H., explained
the miiny part of the new cavalry
equipment nnd ahowed it nuperiority
over the old henvy and runberome

SToiable among1 exhibit were thoee
arrayed in the achool aee tion. Covering

booth, every imaginable atyle,riany of clothing, home e and
fancy good ileeked the splendidly ar-

ranged aeetion. , '

The C C. Kennedy cup, wntca wa
keenly conteated for. went to the Hilo
boarding aohool for the beM exhibit In
any tfaaa., Thi Included machine work,
eookng, gardening and home furniture.
Mia Martha Tulloch waa in charge rtf
thia exhibit.
Other Prlxoa Awarded

The. ailver cup awarded for the beat
exhibit along vocational Jine; - went
to the. Kurtietown school for fancy lei,
net And general sewing variety. Aii
Jdarv Nnilima wa in rhartre of thia
exhibit. :

'

For the beat exhibit of ma
chine sewing, K. H. Moae presented A
sewing machine to the Hilo high achool.
Those who alio shared honors in thia
exhibit were the Hilo Union school
whieh also won in plain sewing and
Kurtistown. '

Showing an elaborate fillett bed
tprvad, the Hakalau schol represented
by E. 8. CapellHS supervising principal.
won a .silver medal Jor fancy needle
work. They also won prixea for lacea
and cushion, tskins four medals out
of five Awarded.

The Ltripahoehoe achool waa awarded
a silver medal for the best laee and
crocheting.. Thev also received a sue- -

rial price for a fillett luncheon cloth
and second prize for fancy needle work.'
Mrs. H. A. Cliffe land Miss Mary Ue i

Bego wire in charge of this booth.
The il. te r . Hpmola silver fmedal

for the beat exhibit of wood work was
awarded to the l'apaikou school which
exhibited two large cane and umbrel-
la rack; one of koa and one of oak.
" For exhibiting home garden trurk
grown under school auperviaion, Tadai-ch- i

Tanabe, a Japanese , won the C. C.
Kennedy silver medal.

The Pepeekeo" school in charge of
John Lodenkamper, received shoo ml
and third prises for plain sewing sad
home garden, grown vegetables. Mt.
View school specialised in baskets, rat-
tan nsvajo bowls and lacea. They were
commended for their showing.

The Kapoho achool with many ex-

hibit of lauhala mats received apevial
mention. With a large array of garden
truck, the Kapohu achool Also received
special mention.

The Honomu school, which furniahod
a band under the leadership of J. V.
Mareelre to aaaist in opening the fair
with a boom, apecislised in cooking und
bat trimmings. Olaa with various
bouaehould necessities made a. credit
able showing. The Hawaiian Practii-a-
Japanese school received first prize for
an exhibition of artificial flowers. Those
who received special prizes for individ-
ual exhibits were Jus Martins, Yoxlii
Kuabimoto, Dorothy Campellas, Txu
ruio Tsumura, Mary De Bego, H. Mr
Kenxie, Uaruyo Hashimoto, Shizumo
Morikawa aud Katzuyo Tara.

Xplendid col or work and naif tone
were shown in the photograph exhibit
in charge of C. 8. Carhunith. One color
photograph in partieular, that of Ki
fauea, showed exceptional development
of color schemes. The red which to the
camera man is sensitive to production,
was shown to great advantage in this
booth. Twenty-fou- r kodak studies

by the Eastman Kodak Com-
pany and thirty portraits by the Anoo
Company were highly commended.
First priite wa awarded to C. A. Hi'nM
of Han limos, California and seroml
prise to Thomas J. Boneaxaf j Los ,

California. Ub -
The Hilo Dramatic elub" splendidly

equipped a large tea room, tn which
Hilo Indies presided over the tables
and served luncheons and afternoon
teas.

I'eter McCrae well known in ahipping
circle and former sea master after tun
your of work, exhibited a full rigged

lp constructed of koa and carved by
hnnd. The aaits were ear red from thin
atrip of the famous Hawaiian wood.

The exhibit ahown by tha depart
ment of agriculture and forestry wi'iv
particularly interesting a an educa-
tional factor. Variou specie of para
sites imported for the destruction of
certain inserts detrimental, to
weie shown.
Pineapple Exhibit Shown

The I'. M. experiment station wind,
in its endeavor have liQW,n the ,rm!l
farmer the wnys to larger and proilt
tide cro'p, staged n splendid exhibit
Pinonpplt's grown in niatimnese snil
and sprayed with iron sulphate which
process has resulted in large and
healthier crops, were shown tq advant
age. Many leguminous crops grown for
forage to supplant hay were exliibitcl
Director J. M.' Westgate waa in charge
of this exhibit.

The Hawaiian Sugar Planters Asso
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tiriited; Gencrpusly To
i neir xnspmys, yyt wj

eintioo with their .many '.apeeU and
development af anna a the rssult of
extensive trxperiment waa represented
by L. D lArsen, ngrieultorit and Vf.
P. Alexander, assistant.

In, addition to thi exhibit ahown at
th ..fair ia --the various class and
eoippeting for priaea there wet quit
a, number of Attractive display msd
by the variou merchant setting for
the merits of tha goods handled by
tkm. These disnlava Added sreAtly to
the fair, a wall a proving great ad- -

venunng meuiumx. xor in exnioiior.
One of the most attractive showing
made waa that' by-- Wall Dougherty
of HanoJiilu, who iad on exhibition an
inHixJai Jkmotdn; golii and silverware
of the. highest quality. The tll wa
designed by Jt. Marcelle, specially
brought from Honolulu for that pur-
pose and the excellent of hi work
can be Judged from the fact that the
judges awarded thia particular stand
Brat prixa for general excellence and

' 'attractiveness. :

Mr. CTiriatinM.ExJilDitt Faintinft
- "K. W. Chrintmaa, ' the artiat, had
twenty-tw- o painting on ahow, jnainly
laland scenes setting forth the .won-
derful color ia these Island, but there
waa also one picture of aa Australian
Aboriginal camp, the coloring. of which
waa ia distinct .contrast to the lighter
and brighter Hawaiian scene.

The United ittatea Army exhibit net
forth a couple of the quick firing guns,
with varioua aixed shell lying around,
And .all the equipment of a soldier,
making an intereeiag exhibit. ' V '

The Territory of '.Hawaii board of
agrieulture And forestry wept to .Co-
nsiderable trouble - to make their ex-

hibit a praiseworthy one, showing
am pies of trees from the government

nursery, depredation .of animal pest,
diseased orgaaa from .domestic animals
varioua Insect peata with their natural
and introduced parasites, and style ,of
the water systems of the Islands.

The Hawaiian etagar Planter' As
sociation experiment station had on ex-

hibition varietiea of cane, fertilizer,
.bagaase boeu-- made from cane bagasse,
examples of sugar, and abnormal
csnes, the whole being in charge Of 5T.
P. Alexander and A. I.arnen. '

Board Points Way To Health
The United fltate experiment sta-

tion had a fine display of samples of
.hemp, examples ,cf the effect of pray-
ing on pine apples, hay 'mad from
borne grown California oat' bay, legumi-
nous crops, varieties of potatoes, beai
and cane, and boxea showing Jkow to
hip fruit. ;

The board of health had a fine ex-

hibit showing what should be done ia
the way of general sanitation,'' particu-
larly iu regard to and!
showing models of plantation eampe,
with plans of specifications which in
furnished free to applicant, the whole
being in relation to" the campaign
against tuberculosis. This exhibit was
in charge of A. A. Streeter and A. P.
Christian, who were on hand to give
all explanations needed t. all time.
There wa al" full demonstration
of the ''wect way to handle milk,
fuoating and disinfecting Apparatus,

''etc
The Hilo Public library had n dis-

play showing the class of books car-
ried, also photos of Hilo thirty years
ago, indicating how Hilo had grown In
the meantime.

The Crescent City Coffee Company,
represented by John Walker, ' Boy
Walker and J. de Mcllo, had a nice ex-hib- it

showing coffee beans, etc. Hot
crffee also was distributed free at all
time.
By Honolulu Finns

Biscuits and macaroni formed the
basis of the exhibit made fcy the Hilo
Macaroni Factory, Ltd.

The Japanese Merchants' Associa-
tion made a very tasteful exhibit Along
Japanese lines, showing a tea house
modeled after the atyle of these in
Japan.

K. O. Hall k Hon had varied exhibits,
setting forth the different ware ear.
ried by the Arm in Honolulu, which at-

tracted considerable attention.
The Hilo Iron Work had A great

number of part of machinery in the
large area taken up by thia firm, all Of
which proved of interest to the visit-
ors, but particularly to plantation men
hIki were interested to see the variety
carried.

Serrao's wines from Kaumana were
displayed in kegs and bottles, while
over the building whieh housed th
wine hung a realistic arbor of crane
vines from which cluster of grapte
hung in great profusion.

K. N. Holmea had a creditable dls-pln- y

of some of the lines earried by
this department store, setting forth
mainly house furnishing.

The Uperry Flour Company carried
out in splendid style a representation
of the trade-mar- of Bperry's Flonr
"In Kvery Home", showing A bouse
built of packages of cereal product,
such a flour, peas, oats and oat-mea- l.

vvbjle from the counter aarrounding the
same, free coffee was dispensed at all
time. The display was in charge f
U. 1. I.ilHe and wn of the moat attrac-
tive in its particular line in the Fair.

The First Bank of Hilo had an
of the various fruits and vege-

tables, grown on the island, products
trum which they did their businoM, as
the sign before the display announced.

Henry May & Co. set forth in well-i- n

ranged display, s. & vjr. goods, May'
Koiia Coffee and raupbell's soups, the
whole Wing under the direction of B.

. Dniester.
Other Pleasing Displays

Nyall's Keiiiediea was the keynote of
t hc'display of the Hawaii Drug Com-pun-

and it was a well set up djploy.
The Ilil, i Kinporium advocated Hald- -

in' piuniis in it displuy, which was
handled by Mr. Klmore, who was on
I, mi, I to duinonatrate. the excellence of
tlic piuniis on display.

Moes Htutionery Compo,ny bad a
fine showing of office supplies and vieT
tiolitK, iucludiug office cabinets, type-"liter-

mlding tunchiues, etc.
The Hilo Klectrio !4ght Company

hud ii tastefully rran2'il booth, noWv
in- - severiil kind of lights, as well as

t it- stoves, etc.
The Hilo Telephone Company pot in

an exchange station ior the' benefit of
visitors to tb Fair-maki- no charge
for telephone calls to HUo, a courtesy
Ybiek wta appreciated .by .all who had

oecaaion to Avail themrelte of the ser--

Vi.'J,- 1 ... ' '.

.The foregoing wjll indicate to some
extent the interest taken la the fair by1
Hilo merchants who were not In posi-
tion to enter into competitive classes
but who were heart And Soul id favor
of he movement and who by their sup-
port, ! contributed in Jsfge measure to
the sneoesa attained, t
Section A.' Fsrra Prod acts

In this eeetion there were twenty-fiv- e

la and all but Ave found ex
hjbltors. The .display was A most Snisj
eallaseohs one and waa very' well laid
nt foe display.
Class It Best basket of vegetables

(six of mors varieties). Seven exhibits
were put In, that judged the best be
lag - remarkably iarge variety of
vegetables from Honokaa, ahown by K.
Tamato. This sollection included sev-
eral kinds of besns, radishes, taro, egg
plants, two kinds Of cabbages, green
ttnions, ' rhabard, leitnee, icelery and
eerrota.-- : .: " "'
"Class ft ' Best eolleetion of ' fruit
(si ' or. more varietiss). There was
only ' one group under thin ' heading,
which cos si ted of pumelo, grenadllla,
oranges, brrsdfruit. eoc.rtnot and papa-U- ,

shewn try the Hilo Boardiag BehuoLi
- Class ; Ss- Best collection of Tsro.
Wore thevS were mine exhibits, first
frixe being taken by the Hilo Boardirig
feebool, whose display contained twenty--

odd varieties of the plant. The ex-

hibit of Thomas C. White of Kealake- -

'kua .'eented of three --varieties, seven
Of .each, which were of such targe site

nd ,.ge neraj excellence that the com-
mittee awarded thia exhibit a, special
prise, in addition to third place in the
eU. . ; i ;t- 'n

Class 4 r Best collection of citrus
fruit. Here there was only one ex-
hibit, .by P. J). Kalani, of, Honom(i,
but it made a fine showing. ' :

..Class 5: Best 24 Irish potatoes, any
one variety. ' In the' seven different
entries there were potatoes grown 'In
the Hatnakue, Waimca, Kona and Vol'
eaao districts and those awarded prixes
were magnificent. The potatoes gain-
ing first snd third places were of the
Portuguese red variety, all blight re-

sisting,, grow n by K. Tamato, of Hono-
kaa, second place being gained by 8.
Nakahara,' residing elose to the Vol-

cano.' ;.. s"

Clase'd: Best 24 sweet potatoes;
any one variety. Thongh there wera
only five exhibits, that awarded first
prire was Sin exceptionally fine collec-
tion of sweet potatoes,- - thongh not so
large as those given third prize, which,
however, find the appearance of being a
trifle coarse. First prize went to M.
Kawaaaki, of Puna; aeeoad to Hilo
Boardiag School; third to Thomas C.
White.- '

Clssa If' Best twelve ears of core
(mniae)' D.' Me. H Forbes of Wain--:
ken, took both first and second prise
in this class, .with corn grown at YfvV
jnou While this corn is not to ' be
com pared math corn grown in the corn
belt en:the mainland, it is certainly
verjr good ror Hawaii. The other ex-
hibit waa peculiarly ehaped ear,
which had very little else to eommend
it. (.,,.
JTo Watermelon Dlrplsysd

Classes' & end "t Watermelon end
grape found nd exhibitors.

Class 10( ' Alligator Pear (Best' 12
ayocados).- - Theruo C. White was tbs
only exhibitor in this class, gsinlag
all three prises, with a'showing of fruit,
uniform in sise, perfect fruit, and

good 'or this time of the
year. ,..'

Class lit , Best exhibit of pspsiss
(six fruits to each exhibit). Here most
of the fruit shewn wa of a aize that
would ship sad pack welL All were
large fruit, of the character mostly
sought for. Kakayama, of Hilo, gain-
ed first place; Thomas C. White sec-
ond; Hilo Boarding fenhool, third.

Class 12:' Classes 12, 13, and 14,
market pineapples, parchment coffee,
and general display of coffee, failed
to find exhibitors.

Clssa 1J: "Best. one-poun- of butter
ready for market. Here there was con-
siderable competition, there being ten
exhibitor and 'the judges found their
task no sinecure. In fact, the award
was ot mad until the day following
the examination, the merits of the dif-
ferent exhibits beng so close, Anton
Waltjen of Olenwood, took first place;
J. . CamaJielsen, Hilo, second; B. Kuu-ihsl- ,

Mt. View,, third.
(visas 10: tfeet marketable bunch of

Chinese bananas. The fruit in this dis-
play, exhibited by three individuals,
was fine looking fruit,. but not us large
Ss is sometimes seen, though well above
the average. Fjrst prize went to
Thomas C. White, and second to Krnest
O. Allen, of Hilo.

Clssa J7;t .Best marketable bunch of
Bmzilieu bananas. The only entry was
one large bunch by the Hilo Bording
School, being' swarded first price.

Class 1: Bunch jof Maia maolc, u

of Koae bananas. . The only en-
tries here were two bunches by Thomas
C. White, being placed first and sec-
ond. They were both fine sample of
thi variety.

Class 10: Best market bunch nt .To
male red bananas. Only one buneh
was shown, thet exhibited by the Hilo
Boarding school.
Pour Bunches of Banana

Class if)'. Best general collection and
display of market bananas. Only four
punches were hr shown, all of which,
however, had secured prises in their re-

spective clssses. They were shown by
Thomas (!. Wiiite.

CIsss 21 1 Best msrket bunch of
Blurfleld bsnsnss. Here also ' there
was only one baaed shown, that by
Tbomss C. White'. However, It was a
fine sample of the fruit, and probably
would have been hard to beat here.

Das Tit 'Best exhibit of apiary
products. This clasp made s Ann show
ing, attracting S great deal of atten
tion. There were four competitors,
K. Yamoto of Honokaa. securing: the
first place.. His exhibit contained sam
ples of strained honey, comb boney,
very dean and neatly put up; a seat
display of wsx, and queed bees In mail-
ing eege. Rufas A. Lymso of iiilo
alsu had s very creditable display, get- -

ors 1

a

nty Fair - Held In ; Hilo
ling .second pises. " Hl exhibition of
the waging of He bees and i luodsrn
hivs wss splendid, s George P. (wekefs
drsplsy wss awarded third prise.' -

Class 23: Best six plants ef peanuts
with nuts attached (any variety

Spanish pesants) Taer--, was
only'ene exhibitor here, the Hile Boards
Ing school, which took first pTixe. I,.'

: Class 4: Best six plsnts ef Spanish
peanuts with nuts attsched. Thefe'
were-n-o entries .here. r '

Class ' 251 Best . sad largest pum-
pkin. There were two exhibitor, bet
the sire of the pumpkin were excep-
tional, three of them weighing betw'eeri
ixty ;and - seventy-fiv- e ponntls eae.h

Wheitie dewedasHn of the flull Jlf
is takes' tirtotcolsWJration, such a die-pls- y

Is particularly commendable. Th
prizewinners were M. Natori of Olen-woo-

first and third) Horikawa, sec-
ond. 'ZArge Bunch of Oinger .
; 'Under the heading of "Miscellane'
ous"there were msny Items Of par-
ticular Interest, one .being a wonder-
fully large bnnch of ginger grown dn
one hill, another being the fine display'
rf apples from Kaumana, Konn and
Paauilo. The apples in particultr at-

tracted considerable comment, there
being .seven oxhibftdra, and the Kona
beauties which; were; awarded first
plsce were fine examples of fruit..
These were shown by Thomas C. White.
Th second prlr.e went td Manuel Pi
Hnrting of Posuilo,, end the third to
John Andrade, Slso of Pssuilo,

, Then there were the strawberries
and Pohss shown by Kresohsrsr ef
Twenty-nin- e Miles, Olaa, - which were
awarded, spewial prizes;' the cotton And
eelery- - shown by Kawagucbi of 'Glen
wood; .onions and eorghum, by 0. F.
ICuritani, Honomu; eelery,1 by Okasakl
f Cienwood onions, by1 Kawagushl df

fl ton wood; ggp1anta, by '. Tanwki ef
Hilo; rnges, by t'ahagusa of Eleven
Miles, Olaa, end rice, by T. Tatsukawa
ef Kapoho. most of which were warmly
commended by the judges.
Section 'B'-A- oe Is Shows
:' In this-sectio- n there were forty-on- e

classes, .of which the first four devoted
entirely to cane, the balance being de-
voted to ornamental plants, ferns, etc.
The result waa an exceptionally Attrac-
tive showing,, even though in eleven of
the classes there were no entries. How-
ever, the enthusiasm shown by the num-
ber of entries in certain of the other
classes was the test indication of the
popularity of this elass. In one class
pot plsnts there were twenty exhibits,
in another twelve, in another ten, add
so on, so that to win first prize tn any
of these particular classes was an hon-
or of more than ordinary, merit,
line Canes Oct Prixes

There was a particularly fine display
of various sugar canes, including young
and mature' stalks. ', The varieties in
cluded Yellow Caledonian. ' California
ribbon, big ribbon, yellow tip, striped
tip, striped Mexican, ' yellow bamboo,
end a number' of Hawaiian varietiea,
known by number, such as It;
100, H 199. 7 and H.
335. The size of some of the stalks
was exeeptionsl, even for Hawaii, sad
was the Lest evidence possible of the
excellence thst can be attained ia sane
growing in. Hawaii's soiL Prize win-
ners were:

Class 1: Best exhibit of mature cane
on roots, and variety, single stool for
crop 1917. Hakalau Plantation Com
pany, first; 'Honomu Sugar Company,
second; Waiakea Mill Com pa ay, third.

Class 2: Heaviest bundle - mature
cane any variety, containing six stalks
trimmed for milling. Waiakea Mall
Company, first; Onomea Sugar Com-
pany, second; Hilo Sugar Company,
third.

Class 3: Best collection of mature
sugar canes, two stalks to each variety.
Varieties to be named and trimmed as
for milling. Onomea Sugar Company,
first; Hakalau Plantation Company,
second. x

Class 4: Best stool of young cane;
plant or rutoon cane, under one year of
growth and occupying not more than
four square feet of floor space. Odo--

iii ea Hugur Company, first; Hakalau
Plantation Company, second; Honomu
bugar Company, third.

Class 5: Best three specimens of
orusmeutal plants, grown in tubs, or
boxes not exceeding three feet m di-

ameter. Mrs. C. K. Wtight, Hilo, first;
(i. Iwaoka, Hilo, second.

Class tl: Best three specimens of
plants useful and ornamental. .No en
tries.

Class 7: Best pot (AdiantumV mat
den huir fern, pet more than 13 inches.
Willie K. Cannrio, Hilo, first; Mrs. K,
N. Holmes, Hilo. second.
For tbe Best Ferns '

Class 8: Best pot fern, sny variety
pot not exceeding twelve inches.
Twelve entrants. Five of the exhibits
were entered by Manuel Tavaree, of
Honomu, three of which were adjudged
to be first, second aud third in order
of merit over tbs rest of the exhibits,

Clusa 9: Best hanging basket maiden
hair fern (AdAwtatum). iJgftt. es,wnts,
Mrs. Metcalf. Hilo, first; Mrs; H. John
son, second; Manuel Tavares, Honomu,
third

Class 10: Best Begonia in pot not
exceeding twelve inches. Manuel la
vare of Honomu was the only exhibit'
or, securing the three prizes.

Class 1 1 : Best Tuberous Begonia, no
exhibitors.

Class 12: Best hanging basket fern,
sny variety. There wore four exhibits,
three from Ma unci Tavares and 'one
from Mrs. Medcalf of Hilo. The three
by Manuel Tsvsres took first --three
places.

Class 13: Best basket of asparagus,
any variety. Two entrsnts. Mrs. John-
son, first; Mr. Thomas Guard, Hilo,
second. '

Class 14: Best basket of rose blooms
grown by exhibitor on Inland of Ha
wail. This was a particularly fine ex
hibition, although there were only two
exhibits, one by Manuel Tavares and
one by Mrs. Knglish, the prices being
awarded in the order named.

Oust 13: Beat basket of aster mixed
varieties grown by exhibitor. Only on
exhibit was made, that by Uameysma.
of Hilo.

Class 18: ' Best tub or pot of chry
santhemums on roots. There were five

IT

exhibits, first and seeond prises being
tskes by iK.MUrs, of Hilo and the,
third by mmsvams, also of Hilo,
Four ntr 1. vinous .' ;

Class 17; Best grovftr pot plant, any
variety. 'There were '.'Jive entrant,
prises .being won-h- y Mrs.Oeorge Men-srdso-

,cf Jiilo. first r - C Fisher, f
Xesan, second aod.FV IfguchI,.of Kal- -

. . -third.wW, ,

' Class 18: Best exhibit f ' slblos
blooms. This was) a prtry display
the; four entrants .pqttlsg in ifias
plants. Prises .were taken Ty .William
W. O.i Molr, Pspafkou, first; ' L. A.
Moir, Pspaikou, second; and M. 8blp
man; tWrd, ,' , .V''-T-

.tClass l: .BesV,epHsctloA-o- f Xblid
blooms. Her there were eight com-
petitors end vt he display- - wss ei Welled II

The prize wlnaer were .Hsrry H&pet,
Hilo", first; M. Uhlpmas, feeosd; and
Mrs. C.E. Wright, third. ' '
. Classes 20, 21, J2, 23 od.S4 were
without entrants. ...' 1 ' v" ' '

Class 28 r Sit ' blooms of hibiscus.
There were four .entrants. The prises
were awarded as followsi Wm. W. O.
Molr, Pspaikou, first; Mrs. H. F. Fish-
er, Keaau, second; L.,A.,Moir, Pspsl-ko-

third. ".' '.'".- ' .;
Class 20: Beet basket of ' hibiscus

blooms, shown' with own foliage only.
Two entrants only, L.'. A. Molr and
William W. O. ' Moir, pf Pfrpelkdu,
prises being .awarded la that order.

Class 27: Best six plants ealadiumt
Merlvn Forbes, '.ef Wslaksa. was ' the
only exhibitor la this' ftls psttlng-l-

a

pretty eoueeuon. ' ,; V ;

Other, PlMtt ' ' ' :': 1

.Class 28 : Best ens plant eelodiam i

There-- ' were 4hree teompetitors inthls
eelleetioa, but Merlyn Forbes Also took
first eriee, though the plast exhibited
by Mrs. ' (X . Wright, whieh Agaiaed
seeosd prise, wss also vary fine one,

Class 49: Celleetlen iof i cut arderi
flowers: 'There were Jive "exhibitors
and the display was very beautiful, ex
eellent. taste Being shows is thS'Si
rsqgement of the flowsrs: Dr. JC X

Stow gAiaed first prize; Mrs. English,
second; Sad. Mrs A. ttnddle, third.

Class 30 r Best hand' bouauet ef cot
flowers. There were tw SxhtbltoTS
Mrs. O. K. English' wss xrtven "first
prise snd Vr. 6. B. Bhlpmss second;

Classes 91 and bad ne exhibits.'
- Class 83: Window box filled - with
flowers id tloem; There was only one
exhibit, very prettily arranged, end
shown by Mr. ID. - '
.Class 34i Best .three fiots of basalms
in bloom. 'Here, 'So 4here was only
one exhibit, also by Mrs. D. Forbes.

Claaa S9i Beet eolleetion of wild
berries, to hi shown , en branches AS

crewn.- - no exhibits. ' : ,l

Class 80 MBest-'knu- bouquet wild
flowers. ' One entry,' Miss Betty Forb
es. - -

Class 27: Best hand bouquet of wild
grasses. "There were --Swo es tries, Mia
Blodwen Forbes And Miss, Betty Forbe-

s,- prises beisg . Awarded ' in that . or
der. .. a. s - ', ; ;
'Class SB: Beet snodel flower garden

ffaM ikAb A mw Miattv AkMilfiv
by Merlyn Forbes end AUlster Forbes,
the former- - being given ' arst and the
latter seeond prwe. 'r": ',' '. ;'

rClass 89: Best pot ef hydrangeas;
wne entry, n.'-v- wntpmsn, Ulas.

' Class 40 ." Collection ef pot palms,
In this elaas there were twenty exhibits
end th showing was a splendid ' one.
Most of the exhibits were by Mr. H.
C. Hhlpmsn, of HUo, who secured first
prise,- - but the 'palms shown by Mrs.
ft. im. noimes were get-
ting aecdnd prize; - ; '

Class 41: Best model of Jspanss
garaen not exeeeaing in stss ,' x
No entries.

Under the heading of "MiseelUse
ous," there was a fin exhibit of eras
mental plants ahow a by the Hiloiio- -

tei, bat et : for eoaspetitiea, taking
apeciai: prise, while J. Hsy Wilson,

of' PspAsJos, was Awarded ; a epeelsi
prise for frsak leves. The Waialwa
Mill Company was Awarded speetsl
prize tor a eiooi er sssture cane, sad
the Hamakua Mill Company secured a
special prise for the; variety of ease
entered.
Section y AgrlcmtnrsJ Zmplainenta

This aeetion was not SO ardll repre
aeoted ii i. might have been. .There
were' only eight entries' In'' ths entire
section, with its four classes, ad these
were mainly imported implements.

Class I : Beat exhibit ef Any labor
SAvisg device far cuitivstlos or trans
portstios of sane, snad by the ex
hieitor. No exhibit. '

Class 2: Best exhiUt of say. labor
living devise for cultivation, trarspir.

tation or msnuf setars ef asy sf ejur
island produets, snade by the exhibitor.
i ueTe waa only ' oa exftibi v a ; pbl
mixer, plaand on. display by the Bile
Boarding ssheol. ' . : . H

Class: Best plow for hes,vy plowing
er bresking up the soil prior to Culi'
vatlos of crop. Two estreats. ' First
prise was awarded to H. Haekfeld:e
Co. for the SpeMiag "deep filling - ma
chine, and seeood prise went to Thee
H. Dsvles Vb. foi he: Emersen dapp
furrow pJow.'', " . I

Class 4: Best light plow for cultiva-
tion of eane er ether crops. - Theo. f,
Dsvles Co. and H, Hsckfeld Co.
both exhibited the John '.Deere light
plow, securing first prize; seeond price
was taken by the Avery light, plow.

Class S: Best type of Hght culti-
vator for esne or other crops. Hornet's
eultivstor wss placed first; ths Planter
'Junior cultivator, second, and tbs
Hakalau plow,' third. - f ;

Seclttou SJrAasPToducta
This section crested a 'greit deal pf

interest smeng the fitantatSeas and t
traeted considerable atteatien from the
visitors to the fair. 'Onossee, Hsksleu
and Waiskf a plantations , pissed ex-

hibits in each of 'the three clssses,
Waiakea gaining two first and Onomea
getting the ether first' prise, y '

Class li Best exhibit ef rew sugar,
in bags ef not leasthss ten pounds.
Onomea Sugar company, first; Hakalau
plantation compsay, seeond.

Class 2 J Best exhibit of syrup from
sugar mill, net less' thsn ons gallon,
Waiakea Mill company, flrsfj jBklaq

' 'Sugar company, seeond.
Clsss 3: Best exhibit of combined

products of a sugar mill oa Island of

c:s Kin
hjbits, of kgriculty raj and Oter

. nigneti uraer

Ljyfsf ode 'fProves jpreat Atrac- -

turn r.or, I nousanns wno i- - .

; ;v tend This Exposition

Halt also Plsstatlcrneotn pa y, second.'
Hawaii. Wslskea Mill company; flrat
; .'The nonnous'. success which attend-
ed, thi particular section of the Fair
waa 4oe so the fast that the Parker
Kanefc entered a large number ef fine
cattle, undoubtedly some of the beet
in the Territory. In mtany eaee 4he
eattle entered by this-ranc- met-wit-

no eorapetittss, bat even where there
were other entrants 'the Parker Bench . .

entry invariably carried off the honors
excepting ia one instance. ' Had it not '
been for the gene rows' response ef the
iHrksr ua neb to th Invitstion of the
liveetoek eommittee to send these est-ti- e

for shew, this section ef tha fair .

weald have 'been but 'poor.' 'As It was,
the visitors flocked in a' steady stream
passed the Mails, admiring 'ths varioua
types of animals en exhibition. The
prises werei ' ".; '

Hereford .
"

Claaa' 1! Bull, three rears .old ar un-- .
der: ,Ko entry. ,. ; --

.Class 2: .Bull, two Teas, old er un
der: - Parker sHa nek's BenayVBeAu.

Clans 8: Senior yedrllng Ball, drop
ped 'between Kept. , 1914, and Janu
ary , 1915: , "Parker Baoch 'a Kanwela
(Bewny Bean IX) ; first Beau Bupert
XXXV, seeond. 1 ' -

Class 4s junior yearling bull, dropi
ped between JannSry J, 1918, and Sep-
tember 1, 1915. Parker Ranch's Bonny .

Beaa X; first, " ' '.-- v

'Class Cs' Senior bull ealf, dropped
between September. 1, 1919 And Jaou- - ,
ary J, J810; ' Parker Baneh 's Pereep- -

tor. -'., - .

' Class 6; Junior bull calf, dropped
ripee January I, 191C: Parker Baneh's
Fascinator. -

', Class 7: Cow, three ' yeara old er
overt - barker Beach's Begisa Bupert
rVV first. - '

1 Class 8: Cow r heifer, two-yean- -'

old or under three ' years: No entry.
'Class 9: Senior yearling heifer,

dropped ' between "September ' 1, 1914,
and January 1,1919;. No entries.
' Class 10: ' Junior . yearling ' heifer,
dropped between January 1, 1913, end
September 1, 1915: Parker Baaeh's
Boaay Bell X, first: Bonny Bell XI,
second, y .

'
C. ' :'

: Class II : ' Senior heifer ealf. drooned
between September 1, 1915, sd Jsso
ary i, nun: ..Tartar Jtasch's Kegiaa
Bupert, first, '".'' v v.". ' '

izi ' Junior heifer calf, eop- - '
pea since January i, iio: raraer
Bsaeh s Bonsy Bell XXVIII.
Jerseys - --

. Class is BuQ, any age: No entry.
' Clsas Xt' Ce, 'sny see: Cow en-

tered by James Beid, of Waiakea, first.
Holsteins

Class 1: Bull, any age bull entered
by Hilo Sugar Company list; bull en
tered toy Onomea Sugar Company, sec- -

end.
Class 2: Cow, any age. Cow i en-

tered by Hilo Sugar Company, Wsiss-ku- ,

drst.
Ouemseys

Class It Bull, any sge. Bull en-

tered by Mr. Snow, of Olenwood, first.
Class S: , Cow any ages - No entry.

. Class 8: 'Heifer, pur or. part bred,
under eighteen snonths: No entry.
Open Dairy Classes

Class 1: Best bull of any dairy
breeds. Ball entered by John Seott,
Arst. :

Class 4: Beat cow .of any dairy
breed. Cow entered ' by James Beid,
first.

Class 8: Beet cottager's eews .No
eatry.

rMisceJlaneous: Ia this section aa
Ayrshire eow entered by James Hender-
son was highly commended.
Mules .

(Class Is Single Hawaiian bred mule
weighing over ' 1000 . lbs. to halter:
Parker . Bench entry first; mule en-

tered by W. Masos of Kohala, second.
Class 2i Pair Uawaiiaa bred xsulss

weighing ' over 000 pousds to wsgos:
No entries.

Clsss 8: Four Hawaiisa bred mule
team weighing over 3000 pounds to
wagoa: 'Parker Bench's eatry, first.

Clsss 4: Four ssule teem, free to all,
wheelers, weighing aver 2400 pounds to
wagoa: HUo Sugar Company n entry,
Asst; - Hoaomu Sugar Company's entry,
second; Hzkslaa and Cnemea H,ucsr
Oosapaay's tssms tie for third; Parker
ranch's team, highly commended.

iJDiAft Kersee
Class li .. Single , stars , or gelding

weighing ovss 1600 lbs.-t- halter: .No
sntry. -

Cli 2; Pair of horses weighing
over 8Q00 pounds to wsgons Psrksr
Bench's teem first; Hsmshus Mill
Company 's teams commended.

Clsss 3s Four horse team, wheelers,
weighing over 3000 pounds to wsgon;
Parker Baneh's tesm, first.
'Class 4r 'Six horse team, wheelers,

weighing over 3000 pounds to wsgon:
No entry.
ThoronjEhbreda and Standard Bjnds
' There-wer- ao entries in these clas-
ses. "

h Riding Horse: Saddle horse suitable
for plantation work, raised by the ex-
hibitors Parker Baneh's sntry, first;
Kiikaisu Baneh's entry, seeood.
' Shetland Ponies: There was only

one entry by Lei Henderson.
Section 'V Baby Show .

There were twenty-eigh- t competitor
in. this show and ths judges wsre cal-
led upon to make a close examination
of the babies to determine their respec-
tive merits, Th winning bsby of all
is the son of Jsmes McNieoll, who wss
recently in Honolulu, with the Hilo
rowing crew.

Clsss 1: Best baby in sny class:

(Continue pn Page 7)
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Tejft of Measure .Now .Inlands
of Collector Haley Changes'

- IUifirtt Reading
1

UTPORTANT PROVISIONS ;

"are ;swEEPiNcr in: scope

Jncome 'and .Other
'

featurati ol

Bill AreE-xplalne- Jn' Futl

and Classified

.!' - you rfca. bvea faying t
i, r. cl 8b. Th toxt'of tb uw m

, I w, psMod by oii(frM nd aixtied
, by the Frvaident,, raehd the offi f

,., Collector of Intevnal Ktdo Haley ia
.bn mail yeaterday, and 'eorrecta ev

,. , eral miatakea Ibe lair .print-,.- d

locally. Thene ecrora, It waa point-.- .
,ed out by Collector Haley, were due' to

the fact that many ehangea wero made
la the bill before it waa paaaed and
ataitomeata-regardin- the pmUioaa of
the aet .might Aave .beea tight at the
tint v. they Were aent here, but the
fhangea made . tbem ineomet at the

V tirtf.

time or tko paaaage of the. noaanre,
Th bill provide a normal tai on all

Jneomea Sor .married .peraona ' above'tan; Hawaii, tona; Pbihppiae
44000, aa heretofore, but 4oereaaea ho Ielanda, 17,000 torn; ariouB.SOOO tona;

Vu. i w prr cent Dingie
.poraona with ineome above $3000 muat
alio pay two per cent Instead of pne
per cent aa heretofore.

.' SorUx Alao AppUoa
Atutw varying In proportion to

the amount f the income ia 4mponed
npoa .all Ineomea above 20,000. The
ratea fit aa follow: r On Ineome be- -'

tween. 20,000 and $40,000, one
eetif; between 140,000 and 180,000, two
per cent; between $60,000 and $801000:
three per cent; ' between 80.000 and
$100,000, four per cent J' between 100,'
000 and $150,000, five per cent; 'bet-
ween $160,000 and 200,000,-ai- per
cent; between $200,000 and $260,000,
aeven per .cent? between. 250,000 and

300,000, eight per cent j :. between
$300,000 and 500100, nine per ednt:
between $500,000 and 1(000,000, 'tenper eeni;, , between ,i $1,000,000 tad
$1,600,000, otaroa per. eent) bet wee

. 41,600i000 and $2,000,000r twelve per
cent; ' above 2,000, 000 thirteen per
cent. ,': ,.- v

' ; , ,

"These ratea shall affect ineome for
the enrrant year," aaid Haley. "The
new' law, aW deitaei very eWrlr ' jnet
what rontituto' ,lnert'nii',va.nd tie sec-
retary of the treasury ia autheriwnl to
tax tho accumulated proflta where net

. distributed by companies. 's t
Important Feature Explained

"One point that: I ahoald like to
have brought to the attention of every
employer In the Territory, ia that tb
law provides that Withholding agint
must in future withhold two per eent
of Income instead of one per cent aa
heretofore. - Thi is important Still
another feature of the law ia that the
taxea are payable June 15 instead of
June 90 a before, and the return must
be filed March 1 of each year. !

"The tax aa it tffecte the corpora-
tion! of the Territory, ia also increased
from one to two per eent, and the n-
atural must bo mad to this office 'not
later than' March 1 of each year. These
taxea also are due and payable June

.15 instead of June 30 aa heretofore.
The inheritaaeo ' or estate tatee im-

posed by the new law have been
changed from the old schedule a fo-
llow: lxrk.

On all estate in excess of 50,000,
one per . sent;- - between 50000 and

150,000, two per eent; between 100,-00- 0

and 250,000 three per eent; ;

250,000 and 450,00, four per
cent, between 450,000 and 1, 000,000,
five per eent; between 1,000,000 'and

2,000,000 aix per eent; between
2,000,000 and 3,000,000, aeven per

cent; between 3,000,000- - and 4,$00,
000, eight per cent; between 4,000.000
.and 5,000,000, . nine per' cent, 'Bad hi
execs of 5,000,000 ten per cent.

..Exemption la Oran ted
The exemption on estates below 50,-00- 0

i granted by the provision of the
law. The measure also directs' that
fxecotorsof estates ahall file with 'the
government a notice of hi' appoint-
ment to hi post within thirty day of

- hi appointment. The tax fall due. on
year after the death Of the testator,
and the estates of must
pay equally with the estate of resi-
dents. .

The xaeaaur contains a aumber of
I provisions for apodal taxea, among the

moat important of which are tha taxes
upon corporations, joint tock..i f.onv

profit. These ahall pay fifty eent o

surplus aad undivided profits. The law
exempts concerns of this class with a
capital Of lee than W,000, but' e

tha (ax upon all foreign oorpora-tioa- a

that sou witkis the term of
the act. ' i '

Other Bpoolal Tax
Uthe special taxea are thirty

per annum on stock brokers, fifty dol-

lar per. aanum on pawubrokera, twen-
ty dollar per annum on ahip brokers,
ten dollars per annum on custom house
brokers. ' must pay accord-
ing to seating capacity; a heretofore,
twenty-fiv- e per annum for 250 seat;
fifty dollar for 250 to 600 seat;
seventy five for 600 to 800 seat; 1000
for anything above 800 seats. In eitie
or towns of 6000 population or' loss
the tax r will bo oat-hal- f of the
amounts.

Jroprietots of circa ar not for-
gotten and must pay 100 a year; pro-
prietors of publio exhibitions ten dol-
lars a year. Bowling and bil-Isr- d

room must pay five dollar for
each alU-- y or table, of
tobacco and cigar and cigarstt ar
also taxed according to seal of annual
maauiaetur. ',
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Increased - Consumption of Re-"fh-

Is the Only Change ' :
y ; Brokers Report

Exports (Of
, Refined (To Europe

"and South America Are ,
' '

Growing

'Willett Gray report aa lea of 513,000
bage rawa during the --week ended Sep-
tember 14. They report total atoek
237,771 torn, agaiaat 254,727 tooa laat
week and 62,044 tone laat year.

Eatimated afloati to the United
Bute from Ooba. and Porto Sleo, 3000

, lotaL IL'.UOO tona. airainat total 117.000
tons last year.
. Cub; Entire .Island reeeipt were'
5335 ton, against 7Jft tona laat week,
0038 ton laat year nd 11,000 tons ia
1614. Exports, 14,147 to; stock,
853,084 ton, against 330,472 tens last
roan - Centrals grinding, 1, against 3
lost week, 1 laat year and 1 in 1914.
HtMki In tb United tatea aad Cuba
together of 505,864 tona, agaiaat C23,-66- 3

tona laat wek and 64,Gt ton laat
year,! a decrease of 28,750 ton from
last year..-Beftno-

Moved Tast
' The amount of Hhe demand for re- -

(Ined auyar exceeded expectation, aa,
to the good basinets from

the local trade, foreign eoinrtries have
also bought . quite : frevry, th latter
business of the week reaching 15,000
ton for several countries in Europe a
well aa fkratb America. ' This excellent
combined' demand for refined augar has
necessitated oor refiners being .rather,
free buyers of raws and. as Cuban sell
ers were not dinpoeed to meet this dft;
mand very freely,.' the market this weak
.has tdvnnor-4.-'-- , rr f) '

" Porto Biewt were sold thl Week to
the extent of T000 bava t 5.27 cents.
this being the first aal of Porto Bieo
ngars In oite a long1 period.

A riother feature that gav sellers en- -

ouragement'wn the remarkably email
export from Cuba.

Demerara aagara, which', have not
been, imported auto this country for
several years,' owing to preferential
duty allowed were sold to- -

fday at 4Vi eenta . k f. to Fed eral, the
parity of 4 cents e, f . for Cuba.
Big Louiaiaaa Crop

Advices from Louisiana received this
week . show that the srop is consider-
ably ahead of a normal. yar, as one
barrel of new can syrup arrived on
September 5. The first arrival of new
vrup last sesson was on October 19,

and this early .arrival ahowa that the
crop ia considerably more advanced
than at the asm time last year, aad
indicates an early start in grinding
operations. There has been some talk
in New Orleans of ike crop exceeding
300,000 . ten la rise, but this extreme
view is sot concurred in by the grester
number of Louisiana planters, who are
figuring oa ft srop of from 2,r0,0()0 to

60,000 tona.
Vislblo Cuban Crop

Hugar continues to arrive in mod
crate quantities at the shipping ports
5305 ton this week with two central
grinding, against 0038 ton this week
last year, with one central only at
work. - The export, as expected, sro
very light,' 14,147 tons total, with only
750 ton to the United States Atlantic
porta, while 1210 tona went to New
Orleans," 028 .tons to Galveston and
10,130 tons t Europe, Stocks pre re
duced slightly to 33ti84 tons.

Too weather eontivatj favorable for
the growing crop, Visible production
to September 9 is 2,970,573 tons. Our
special sable state (bat "general and
abundant rain have . occurred during
the week over the Western part of the
island. Our later cable advice report
that only one central now continues at
work. '' ' ' ,!

Market for Refined

has beea excellent, both locally nd for
foreign ns;ad quotations are higher,
both for local consumption and for ex-
port. On "Tuesday the Federal, who
has bean quoting 6.25 cents, tbe same
a other refiners, advanoed It prioe to
0,40 sent, and on Wednesday the other
refiners increased their price corre-
spondingly. .The Federal then further
advanced to 6.60 cent, regular terms,
but. .all, other, refiner, including War-
ner, ar at the 6.40 cent level. New
business at the advance ts very light.
Export quotations are also higher, as
during the week sugar were sold as
low aa 5.05 cents wet cash, in bond,
while now it seems. impossible to buy
t lower than 5.23, cent.
Michigan telegraph that Michigan

and Ohio new crop boot augar are
offered, without guarantee, at 6.03
cent, New Vork oasis,', for territory
west of Pittsburgh and north of the
Ohio river. ' The shipment is to be
made within thirty days from date of
commencement Of factories' opera-
tions approximately October 1, 1916.
Later advice from Michigan state
that the beet quotations' his advanced
to 6.20 cents, but that It Is still pos-
sible to buy at 6.05 cents.

The committe oh publio accounts, in

pauses i or association orgamsedv 4eVmA44MM above, tL refined demand

dollar
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MEHTECKE, CHIEF
JOSEPH JOT MAUI

OOMPAKT, "WHO
WILL LEAD THE DEBATE ON
"LUBRICATION" AT THE MILL
BNOZHEEBg CONVENTION- .- I

of , ;

ur vr:ii r-- i ., ...
x - wiu juiigiutrwrn cunveniion IS

J only ten days Off and the pro-- 'A gram committee ia getting thing
in shape to give everyone a, good time.
Betofrt postal card sent to the mem-
ber ol the association already (re-
ceived by, the rommittee fndlcaU thai
there will be a larger attendance thi
year (than ever before.

R. Res ton Hind, president of the
yesterday that the

program is going to be one that no
engineer can afford to miss.

- The set papers and de-

bates will be held in the forenoons at
tbe Library of HawaH, leaving the
afternoons free for excursions and in-

spection "trips to nearby points of in-

terest.
Paper In Pamphlet Form

Thnre papers have been received and
are boing printed. These are, the re-
ports on "Lubricants and Lubrica-
tion" by Joseph Meinecke; tbe report
on "Pugar Mill by H. K.
Bcholefleld; and that of G. V. Winter
on and fPresident Hind hopes to receive the
manuscripts of all the paper and re-

ports to be read at the convention
this week so as to have them pristeel
and mailed to members in time for per-
usal before the meeting. The discus-
sion can be made the most valuable

That
The Hawaii Preserving company is

the only pineapple coniiany concerned
in the 10,000,000 merger recently
formed In Ban Franuisio, according to
the. Han Francisco Chronicle. This
nrW combine will acquire by purchase
the asset of the Caliornia Fruit Pack-
ers' association, J. K.. Axmaby com-
pany, Central California Canneries and
Uritfin, Hkelly A Co. It will do busi-
ness as the California Packing corpora-
tion. ...The is to follow
the lines adopted 'by the

Hujrnr company, issuing 10,000,-00- 0

cumulative preferred stock, and
500,000 shares common, without par
value.--

a report issued in August stated that
"ths payments in connection with the
purchase of sugar at March 31, 1010,
amounted to 18,509,322. The amount
received af llrt date in respect of sal

11.49.1,804. leaving a balance of
7,105,718 represented by stocks of

sugar to a much larger value. The
committee is informed that if nil the
sugnr in hand were now reslixed, a
profit of something like I,MM), Odd
would be made, but that higher prices
are now being made to meet

and that the aim of the
is not to mak an ultimate

profit Out of the consumer, but to have
as small, a bulauce-l- n hand as possible
at the end of the period covered by
their

A super tax on white sugars, tending
to make an increase in the
of brown sugars, lias been suggested by
a grocers' association as a means of
supplying larger quantities of sugar to
the people at the same cost as at pres-ent-

The retail price fixed by the
royal commission for granulated as fid

in a port and 5V4d iu places remote
from a port. Home parties report that
although the official prices are fixed, re-

tailers in some oases are getting from
Vid to more for sugar. Tlie l

price for lump sugar at rclsil is
3(td, although some parties are eelling
it. at (id. Even at these prices house-
holders are unable to get a sufficient
supply fur jam makiug.

wpgram ;

Rare Entertainment Has Been; Provided, For
Coming Gathering Machinery Experts

acknowledged

discussions,

Machinery,"

"Crystalliaers Centrifugals,

Pineapple Combine

organization
Cuban-America- n

require-ments- ,

transactions,"

consnmptiou

rs
For Convention

K. SCHOLEFIELD,
HERMAN OF HALAWA

WILL EX-
PORT ON 4 8TJTQ MA
CHINEEY" AT THE ENGINE.
ER'. CONVENTION, OCTOBER f.

i

1 i:--
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port of the eessiohs if this is doni. The
order in which the papers are to be
read ha not been definitely settled iut
coordinate subject will be considered
together, t '

Will Oo To Jail ;
The entertainment eommlttee'wwitl

provide;. baakcVhivca pUoi for tko
delegates sod their friends Hunday, Oc-
tober. 8, at Nanakuli beach, the won-
derful stretch of coral sands midway
between Ewa and Waianae, aaid to
be the beat beach in Hawaii. Thia will
be an all-da- y .outing. j (

Monday afternoon the delegates' will
all go to jail, not to the popular re-so-rt

on. Merchant street, but to inspect
the new and modern concrete and steel
bastile in which Territorial prisoners
are to be confined. President Hind of-
fers this ejiportunity to the delegates
and 'their frieridH because at a lator
date inspection of the institution might
be embarrassing. Prompt egress is
guaranteed to all mill engineers on de-
mand. '

' .,. ,' f
Baseball and Banquet '

Tuesday afternoon the engineers will
give their annuul lesson in base-bn- ll

to the mill chemists, the game to com-
mence st 2.-3- on Moiliili Field. Tho
convention will end with, a joint ban-
quet to the mill engineer and chem-
ists at the Commercial Club, Wednes-
day evening, October 11, and niter the
banquet there will be a vaudeville
show. The budges are to be yellow this
yenr.

Value of Mexican's Cargo
The 12,000 tons of sugar arriving on

the Mexican ut Delaware Breakwater
Hunday September 24, get in on a
price in the vicinity of 5.50, A. M.
Nowrll manager of the Bugar Factor's
Company stated yesterday. There, were
a large number of sales during the few
duys proceeding her arrival, at a wide
range of prices am) --the price .received
has yet to be exactly determined. , "

About 1740 tons- - of 'th Mexican's
cargo was unloaded at fcaa Francisco
September 1 and will take tbe lower
price ruling at that time.' The cargo
that went to Philadelphia - sid for
about 1,300,000.

The Ewa Finals
Kwa Plantation Company harvested

approximately 32,044 tons thTs year.
Castle A Cooke HtaUxl yesterday that
this ia about what. the crop amounts
to, there having been some, low grades
left over from lust yer that have been
counted In on tlii crop, and some of
tlio low grades produced thi year will
go over to 1!)17. The 193 crop was
2t),502 tons and the Jane, 1916 estimate
2!l,tl00. The ugents' provisional esti-
mate for 11M7 is 30,000 tops.

Waialua's Cron
Wuialua Agricultural" Company

grinding its 1916 crop last Sat-unla-

night and is now. drying off its
low grades. Caxtle 4 Cook stated yes-
terday thut the total crop will be 8rK)
tuns. The crop last year rns 31,106
tons while tbe .Tune ".itrmtite thia yerr
was 30,000. The agodt preliminary
estimate for J'.17 i also 30,000 tons.

...

RHEUMATISM.
IlHve you ever tried Chamberlain's

I'ain Halm tor rheumatism? If not, you
Hie wasting time, as the longer this dis-enit- e

run on the harder it is to cure.
iet a bottle today, apply, it with a vig-

orous uinuiitge to the afliieted parts and
you will be mnprixed and delighted at
the relief obtained. For sale by all
deulers. Kenson. Smith A Co., Ltd.,
agents fur Hawaii.

PACElYLfIE GAS

CUTSANDVaDSIBON

Torches Being Used In Engineer
ing and Plantation Work

Throughout Islands

Kshuku Plantation mill
Stock is being wrecked by leans of th

torch, i'acifie t'nginear- -

ing Company has taken th's contract
and when the old steel stick is out of
the way will build a reinforced eon-cret- e

smokestack : in ltn pln.-e- . Thi
will be the second eoneret smoke,
stack to be erected by. sugar mills, the
first having beea eocaplid at Wei-me- a

plantation on Kauai n ear ago.
In tearing down 4b ihI i.tack all

the scaffolding has been built inside;
Ths plates are cnt oat by th. oxygen
flame torch end as each plate is ent
Sway it is lowered to the ground. W,
A. Anderson, manager of the Acetylen-
e-light and Agency Company, sal
spenta for tbe torches, and suppliers
t oxygen stated yesterday that the

steel cutting outfit baa .bewt sold to
Kekaha and a numbei;,of Ovber plan-
tations. ,,t(

Taxy-scetylen- e weld'na; outfit com-
plementary to the cotter baa feeen sold
to jtekahe, Makee, Lihns .at.d Hono-
lulu i.plsntations. This atiparataa. i
mounted on a light trunk or frame-
work, and can be taken into the field
or, anywhere that welding W. repair-
ing need to be done. The

4am will weld iron, !, brass,
copper or any other metal except gal-
vanised iron.
MotMUd IS-Fo- ot Fly-Whe-

AY'lren; the 18-fo- ot el at KU-ane- a

mill broke, last rammer, tha
plantation engineer rntd two small

a .welding outfits from it he
local garages oa Kauai and. the-- broken
wheel was mended -- in plans instead of
sending It to tko iron works ia Hono-
lulu as woukl have been had
not these welders been at bead.. The.

inoluded .three spoke read a
cgmest, c( ..the rim. ......
- Hteel' rails and beams, truck bodies,

bod-plate- s and - other hey strnetnral
steel members can be .welded and re-
paired without dismemberment of the
machinery or building of which they
ar a part.'
Wnat Torch Is Lik

The euttisg torch has a disc shaped
burner , perforated arodnd its outer
edge or the acetylene- - with a aingl
opening In th center for tho stream
of oxygen. The acetylene fame simply,
heata tha metal while tho , bwraiag
oxygen pencil rips out the molten
metal Ilka a saw. t .

Tbe welding r torch threws nflat
flame in which ths two pases are .com-
mingled. There-i- s no metal or alloy
which will withstand this 'flam) or
that of the cutting torch. - i

"Oxygen is ana of the few. thing
that is cheaper since the war start-
ed," Mr. Anderson aaid. "It Js Sep-
arated from air 4y the liquid air pro-
cess, and air ia just aa chop as.it over
was. Both torches hsve ts) sta
and no wed I eqaipped machine cbopcaa
get along without them. " "i .

MAKEE, KAPAA AND LIHUE
ANQ FARMERS AGREE

'..,. ' - - i ..

The newly elected directors of Makes
Sugar Company are J. M.' Spalding,
president; C. H. Cooke, t;

Oeorg Rodiek, treasurer; J. F. C.iHa-gens- ,

secretary; aad E. B. Teawey,
A. Haaeberg is auditor. It

was annonnsoA yesterday-- , that Makee
niill will take care of the Kapaa home-
steaders' cane beoaase they--' have, the
track' facilities to 4o so. .,

The Lib ae railroad will be extended
to Koalia, as originally' planned as all
the Make sugar is to be shipped from
Ahakini. Negotiations are herw in pro-
gress between all inserosts aoaeerned.
including the two plantations, the Ka-
paa homestenders sad le

growers aad It ia believed that amica
ble arrangements covering .all . matters
in oispate wilt soon be xesehed.

i i. .)..,,
Sales Ust Week

DuriBg tW Week 'e'nW'lptember 2S
sales of raw augar amauatod toj'g.OOO
bags Cuba from store. - Shipments
were 1).000 bags. Porto Rico. About
rc'") tons 'of full-dut- sugars. in store
ami afloat, 1000 tea of Phil-
ippines, and 50,000 tons of Lonisissas
were sold to refiners.

,

Good News From Pahala
A wireless received by C, BreVrer A

Co. yesterday reported li'O! inohes rain
on tho makai fields Monday, tho first
moiMture these fields have had this
summer. Nevertheless, there has been
a good supply of water in the flumes
and grinding has goae oa continuously.

,
Niulii Ends Harvest

Niulil has finished grinding its 1916
crop, having harvested 2100 tons. The
Juue estimate waa 2500 tona. Last
year thia plantatioa harvested 3098
tous.

Formosa Crop
The 1916 Formosa crop was 290,95.1

tons and th first estimates of the next
crop are 338,997 tons, an increase of
48,000.

waa considerable absorption

bags were taken out of store. i

'."In pite of their protestation to
tho effect that their Intention, was to
hold ont for a much higher. range of
prices, it is rather significant that 'the
syndicate managers sold a kit of sugar
at ana yte mostly ex tor. ,

"The exchange market advanced
quite vigorously up till yesterday, Jjut
met with considerable selling pressure
than, ana it was at once evident that
tb V bullish" element is sfTlJ ifar 'from
having recovered its nerve, ' it I 'be
lieved there ha been at least SOMX)
tona of refined sugar sold this week
for export, most of It got nit to Argen
tine, but buying for Europe oa a larg
scale such as took place - about this
time laat year ha not materialised
though 'hope spring eternal'1 in ths
breast of the 'men In the street.
Unless some such Influence eomes from
without we fear that present prices are.
about as high as they can be until seme
new element eomes Into tb reckon'
Ing." - v..

f

''''" , .. s i" it

PLAN

mm HEATERS

Honolulu 'Plantation Company baa
recently Installed two 100 gallon Alee
solar heater t provide a constant mrp
pty r not. water for tbs sse of the
Japanese laborers in its camps. Between
seventy-fiv- e aad one hundred of thee
solar beater .have been sold by k
Acetylene-Ligh- t and .Agency eompay
aad their field t usefulness is con
stantly being extended, W. A. Ander-
son,, msnager of the compsny, stated
yeeterdsy. - . .

Tha heater is a shallow box painted
blank .inside, and with a glass top.- - It
ts .set on. the roof of a building at th
slope of tbe roof. The outlet pipes
.are at th top f tbe box on the
upper edge .and, aa hot water alwaya
rises, a constant stresm of almost boii-fn- g

hot water "flows frem the heater
during the daytime. Tbs AJeo heater
can be connected up with a tank or
reservoir - aad .wul is that way maia--
tain a constant supply..

.- .- . ..

Davies Plantations
Theo H. Davie h Company report

that all their plantation except Union
Mill and Walakea have finished grind
ing. Union Mill had to shut down In
midsummer to ' make repairs, which
caused the dlay. Wsisken will finish
it harvest ia another fortnight.

1 nl.s i ,.
Yesterday's Prices

A cablegram -- received - from New
York yesterday reported two sale ia
quantity affecting tha-- Hawaiian basis,
one at 5.80 and en at 5.77. Holders
were asking 6.02 with 5.90 bad. Yester
day's average waa 14.'

The Beet Outlook
Preliminary reports on the condi

tion of the doassstie .beet crop are that
sucrose aad yield per acre will be leas
than laat. year. Tbs acreage is much
larger, however, so. that th total tan
nage will be the same. -

TBMf CASE

OF Em CURED

Body and face Covered with Itching,
Painful Eruption 5 - Year ol
Suffering Beyond Description
Thought Death was Near.

WANTS WOULD TO KNOW

OFCUREBY.CUTICURA"

"Va ionsxM can tell hew I suffered
for five yaara With Itching and bleeding

enema, unui i was
cured by the Catioura
lUoasdies, and 1 am
SO grateful I want tha
world to know, for
what hclp4 me will
help others. My body
and faoa sssre eeversa '

with seres. One esy
it would seeca to be
better, and then break,
out again with i lb
most terrible pain and
itchinx. ' 1 have beea

aick several tiroes, but oever In tnv life
did 1 experieooe suoo awlui suastta;
ss with tbis acsensa., I pad naadei p
my mod that laath was nen at Qaao. .

aad I longed for that . time when. 1
would be at rest. ' I bad .tried many
different doctors and without
success, aad my another toiwiiKhtjaM
the Cutlcura Ratnerlsna, .lualstang that
I try them. I becan to oei better after
th first bath with Cutluuca Boap, and

ue appiionUon cf Cuticura Ointment..
" I continued with the Cutlcura rloap

and Cuticura Ointment, and 1tav
taksn four bottles of Cnticwra Reartrv-oo- t.

and oonaidar aoyseif well. .This
was niim yearn ao .and I have) bad
no return of the ArouLle alnra. Asy
person having any doubt about thia.
wonderful cur by the Cutlcura Berne- -,

dies ran write to my address. ' Mrs.
Allie Etson, 03 Inn Road, BaUl Creek,
Mich,, Oct. 10, 1009. f

The uffring which' Cutlcura Sea)
and Cuticura Ointsneat have alleviated
among akisvlortursd, diaflcured tofsitts
and children, and tbe oonal or they have
afforded worn-o- ut and worried parents
hsve lvd to their adoption in countless
homes ss a priceless treatment for tbe
skin. Loaema, rashes, and every terrs

ti'Vymm hurwin. . te&l 9 humor SJW
speedilv cured br Cuticura, ia the ssav
jorily of w sea !! tails.

CutMWa Ml RN.I.OIMIMM (serj, Kssowsn
0c ) mi (WoWit CuaiMl fm CiSc). nss

tklOUtbiMll (ff wort, ratwr DVM ChSSV 0atS

swsisisil rrsa, Ostsssn has aa asia PIIIIIS

People of Big Island Make Splen-

did Showing of Their ProoV :

Resources ;

Exhibits at County'Expo'Remark-abl- e

for Their Variety and
Excellent Arrangement ' -

(Continued from Psge A),
s McNieoll. ased. eleven MOBtks

nff twenty-thre- e days.' ,

Division It Open only to babies o
Oriental perentsget v . " - '

Class 1: Babies three months to six '

month of ge. Wong Kim' Lin, Hit'
months, first; loi Yoshit, foar month:
eeond.

Class 2: Babies, ai imilla l .

eighteen month of age: Talyo Hongo, :

"it""" monins, nrst) dire, iehihara,
arteon monins, second.

'Division 2: Otwn ta ll ..ns
OrientsI psrentsge: ' r .. .

Clas J; Babies, three months to sit
onths of so. I.aut Pu

four months, first; Judith Lodsakam-per- ,
four months, second. .

-

Class 2: , Babies, six month to eigh-
teen .month. Lewis MeNieoll eleven --

month, twentv thre Hava. ftr.t. u :,

Fisher, eighteen months, second. -
Bgrt Waa SAng

Those-- responsible for Hilo's singiag
werei'Oeofge W. Willfong, George Desha
Jr.A.l Deshs. Mevea Osaka. Jr . XUr.

ar Lands, . Bernsru Viears, Charles
vj a, r . j. cooper, W. W. Paris,
.lack Oeorto, .1. A. C. Kennedy, E. C. ,
Willfons-- . Jnek Ral Mr. U tM '
Pnttersoa, H. A. WesseL William Me- -
wit a ... . '

"Rxeeoriv Committee t Fsir H. B.
Elliot. Chair ma a: E. n. 'Allan. sMuwtarv.
treasurer; 1. B. Thompson, Section A,
fam imvliiati. n 1. U 1 ciu.
ion B, nerfnl and wrnnmeatal plants;

Mecsioa . and F. maaufaetwred nro-- -

duets t and acriealtaral - innUiMitit
Brother .Msttbiaa, Keotion B, Wfsl and
osmameatal . piaats; Eagewe .Horner,
fleerisa C. wkml ,hlhi.. ir n r,.
Seetisw . D, hone tnAnstries; C. B. "W il- -
imra, eeetion u, ' powltry, etc.; James
Hsndetaoa. KuiUa u limtl. r a
fiowwian..gosrment exhibits and 8es
tion L baby sbssr; O. & OarlsmithBeo- -
iiw paTgrapoie sxnituts; u. Jatya- -
xawa, Section C, Japanese - school ex- -
hibits.;1,,. , .,, ,,..... ,

Soxse Otfcw Officials " ".

Special CnmmfttOca ftactlnti 3 tAL '

togrnphi exhibits, .fj. 'Si Csrlsmith,
Edward Ay res and O. Jfagxml; Section
B, bub-tle- ornamental plants tad
Rowers, sirs. H. Mrs. . T.
Mosea. Mrs.", Ms W.-- Knicrr mA Mix ' '
Csroliae hipmsa. ,, , ..-

- ',,
I'JPOgee Farm prodact,' Section A.
F. O. Krauss, Donald Msclirtyre;. use-
ful plants, fieetioa B.
F. 6.,'KransS. Donald VacTarvM. ki r
exhibits, istioa-C- , government schools. ;

jht. d-xt. si oses, Mrs, Oeorgo Laugh- - i

ton, Mr. W. 8. Terry, Mrs. "Thomas
Cook, Mrs. Jos. Caeewes, 'Chsrles H,
Will, Li fiormaa
Lyman. ' t '

.1 . 'i
. fehool Exhihita r. t.

--ehoolMrs fl. Machkla, Mrs. A. Kido,
Mm , Oka. a s , ,. . ,' i

Hoato Indeatryr eetroa D Mr. W.
8.JPerry, Misa W. L Ahrana, Bev. Mr.Ssepaea Desha, fir. ....... .

'. Maaafactajred .JVaHea ' o.; i . ''

C. F. Ksksrt. W..rk.r ..
AaTienltnral IikhUmm. w .'

C F.. Eskart, W. inker, f : , , , ;

Canariss and ab-bit-s,

Jseetioa - eeb Clark, B.Rohertss,.-- 't,
rUvsatoek. . aWH Hl.M.ii w .

i ay osev tHfUo . . Pt-- '

tersaa, Dr. J. 8. B Pratt. ''
' Pketagraphm .Exhibit ad Contests,ri--

Commercial Exhibits Mrs. H. B. t,

Bsvmosd 'C. & tl.. g
Whit. ' TT . .T"r..

Noteworthy Commercial fahiWts
Wnll . . Uosxhsrtv.. sviaBor. h:ia k

aijTer cap: B. j. Lims,
sesoad . prise ribboa; Okido he Fns-- s

;

"I. Kilo Elect ri
vuoapany,. k,woag eo W Vox

Uamm-Yosns- r ramnaav Vn... Bi.
bles and TraasporatUni Company, Hilo
L-o-a Works, Tho,.H. Davies Co,
Ltd, . Hulses,.Htlo Merosstils
Company, F.. Ou. Hall A Won,. Japanese

mwBta ssciauoar mio .Macaroni .

Oomsaav. .faaaeat u .r.-- :

peny,. First Bask of Hi So, Ltd., Henry
Mar A-- C. Hanoial a itta.BW.a M..
WaiL..Druir aHoannaair .UiU I.' 1. .
Ltd Te, Pacific l Commercial adver- -
user, Kt a. tAoses Co, Hawaii Tele- - :

phone Cosaoaav. P. it ii-.- u
ehl Co Ltd, Serrao Kaamaaa Win

vumpany. : , j
i'i .'.

u,;ssian Consumption Grows :

In fiassia daring tha fiast year 1,831,-11- 8

tan were 'released for inland n.

This Is the ; largest Smoant
on rsoerd, and show a Urge increase
ever prcviou yaar. It 1 partly due
to the suppression of the drink traffic.
Home Bussisn experts predict lack of
labor and wtasr difiDeul ties for Ike com-is- g

campaign and view th oattora
with aiprhasioa, ",. v

'

...,o ,

Olaa Cuts Estimate
Olaa wilP flftish tsMndla'ff its ioi

rop the first' week ia October, Sad 0
far as it i possible to stats the erop
will be aheat S 1,600 toaa, Bishop Co.
stated yesterday. .Thia ia 50 tons' les '

than the revised estimate 'issued ia
Asgaat.

V M '.'. V
Lfhue and Grove 'Farm '

i
The I9M Lihasop,'iae4oding thslr

shsre of flrore fatrm augar, is 80,16?
tons. H. Haekfeld A Co. stated vestsr. '

ylay. Ths Grove Farm crop I 4754
toss, which , make th total . augar
turned out by l.ihua thU year 24,025
ton. ,,. ; .; ; .....

'
'. ... v
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g SEPUS OUTLOOK

Sttvedore Congregate At Whar

vet and They Menace Japanese

laer Willing To Work

TENSION IS STRAINED
' '

. WITH .SHIPS IN PORT

Trouble Is, Promised. WheR;f
Offer To Work Hyades

.
But Nothing Develops

' (from Thursday Advertiser)
Thi r we latimidatiea of laborers,

n? a aasaalt oa aemo of th . Jp:
a stevedore at Pier IS yeaterday
afteraooa, while police . ie th
crowd etowd end watered th perform
aaee. A a Advertiser reporter asked
on gnardiaa af tha law why h did

nt protect the Bsen whs were beiae
manhandled by the atrikera. Ha aaid
that if tb Mvdore had awora out

' warraat be, would have don so.
s night Polio Ceptaia Fred

tww mea en Pier 19, oaa oa
at

at ha a
at p ha

, at 15
a of

Ihad tka to
atartadiH , t ' were
tiauaned ' aad
bodily if did not tka
atrikara. It durinf tkat
tka ' aa iatoreated

,r ' . :. ,'.

aaaaaployed
ta

tkia

All

aenteaea

alao

who
hour

her

rate

I'.j.Hm-s!;-

KENT FOR FISH

IS

of Concern
Would Like To

; waHait

Ona of publication the
"Jumping in Ha- -

by Jemee W. Jnmp, Oatalina
gm fisherman, mmle

'a tuna in Ha
at in the re

by tka promotion
from .man nssoeisted with

tka Fishing; eompsny Wil
to the powilub

itr brerrbliso-Mlg- e fish cannery
tnaa.

H. inquiry
committee

quaatlty of
procurable for canning purposes.
sava that company parka

loagflaaed tuna," rail atten- -

tioa to the difference between this
cies aad that caught
trra. the yellow finned
tuna, by Mr.

eolor after it is
cooked and pat cans, while tuna

.Coast ia look
chicken "chicken of. the

aaya there big
tbia elaaa of and wanta

kaow if tuna in
abundaue

that lived ia
Iter 18, tore Pier V two for about twenty yearn, apeak
ja aaa oa ai riar naariir IRS japaneae lannaK nuemiy, ana

ahto tka waterfroat, re- - bee thinking aeriotialy putting
aervaa wora kept kaad to protect eaanery over there. He made
tka publie .iateraata. If raqaired. anVppoiatment with to talk

Tka diaturbanea Pier took i.r Hifwaiian aaheriea. and if the foa- -

plaea wkea anwher Japaaeae reaulta faorablv Mr. Horn- -

Joft WUhelaiaa Kt lunek
baek work. They
upon tkreateaed with

karat they joia
waa thia fight

aoliea acted

Crowda of men atood
around tka atreata aloar tka water

Udaa

ateod

good

fifty
master

cargo

arrest

result

ai,"

world record eateh
aprittff,

request
Coast

made

waters

atataa

white,
called

sea." demand

there yellow
watera.

atatea

Jump

will coma here tki fall win-

ter look over tka

BOYS
BEEN

Pna Peter John
and William who ran

away tka aekool
all day; or aat tka aarbiag laat Sunday, were

aad awll and work aad the reaterday by Charlea Keola. The boya
eoadttioaa wort, but no ona worked, i wer foand andor a bridge in Dowaett
Thar wa gang unloading tkehana mm tTr lofkfd in rity
Dnirea MarW tka - TbeT will be returned to the

1 , c . . l i i. I -
' OB ly varying sumoer. neverai taunca- -

Kf aool today.
aa earned worker abip a

dark

a

!

a

I

I

waa-bein- aMaenverea from on 0,g tg0. it WM atated that the
to' thai ether.-- ; After the nooa riot ar-- 1 ar9 attiag tka aame wagea today
ranrementa war aaade to bunk and I .k.t the flfteea veara aco and
feed th aterodoM ahip tBe TtB . the coat liVinff it
tfa ladiaa i completed. I j, hardly fair aot have advaaeed
, titty , Hipiaoa . agreed to work tbeitkeir rat of pay. Had thia been dona

Hyadaa loot Bight ...aad trouble waatl4t atrike would not kave happened
proBiaed t the aUreet-ea- d of 10. 1 However, while inclined to condemn
1 ir polfeeaien; tw docen .jome aaea l tke ateauahip. negligence
front Cajtte Cook aa teCab,4 m thia regard theM aame merewawta
Uamiltoa Baanyfa, gaterew there at 1 diaelaiai any aympathy with

! a'oloek, but did It., metkoda emoloyed by fh nnioa
aot. Tih--i walking delegat who came here from
pjeoe ana-- , nicy "nSu Franetaoo to atart taa trouuie.
aeroa the aad af road aad all proa-- 1 QnatloB of Kiht aad Wrong

laborarw had U rua tka gaaat-- 1 Theea outaidert having eome here
tat. t set t tka wharf. Thirty of thai the e mirnoae atartina

it ' M, L 1 !L1J .1 I. 1. . 1 .proapecovo uity irauwi uuvnga i arouaed toe antppera ana merennnn
and gon t work oy aan paai auitlld a ong aB(j determined flgnt will

Xloouabc Ob
'" the Ewa makai corner of Queen

treet aad th road to the doeka, Fana-tin-o

Buan on a pile of tiea aad
Filipinoa, Whaaawer I laborer a union

i Bounded I
particularly brriliant A prominent yeater

atrikara wudly.
aa orator., I Bueines" in

todied eloentioa ineareerated induatry on
BUibid vriaoa fa Manila nerving
taes-yew- r burglary,
reported. JJ draaaed pongee

'did a etevedore
f a atrike" aevertketeee.

? Peter ;, Kaaai, meaaenger at
joayor office, addreaaed

The np
aaa been with tne Dor

the. aaa
aunt Ike aot been

Ha- -

that the men who ror
up

tal the fai
ail

for waa
Waa

aad not like put
waa

the
tha

advising
Indiana Hawaiian . shipment

jpi--t-

they strikers ( t perfectly
willing

aa trouble sounded
maay joined.

Klva AireiHd
'. This promise sod assault

' deterred wanted
' aeeeptlng cents aa

tha Hyadea offering.
' Th has a considerable

explosives
for outgoing

aunrraa atowed.- -

tAbont
( Afouatfd oncer

maa

representative

mer-
chants

the

aot

Manager Big Coast
Pack

: Tuna

tka of
booklet, Around

the
islaad

waters la
ceipt committee nf

a
of

Hawanaa ..

Hernsteia nf the

ia Hawaiian
He

kia

spe
in Hawaiian wa- -

referred Jump, becomes
in

ia
th Faeifle

and
Ha

for tr

ia

at Pierljapaa
noaa

waa aad of

Mr.

aoffrfnc- -

ateia
ta aituatinn.

HAVE ARRESTED

Keoho.

froat boyn' induntrial
front tt Waiale, eapturod

talked
or

up
but WUhelatiaa

to ahe

t

aboard nntUI-- :.. of
to

Piar
for

whatever
kalfpaat piliki

arjrtveyAbont na kmadrad
uiwuum

th
neetiva for

of trouble
"A

have

On

die

now probably eaaue, not againat
raiae wagea for the principle
the open advantage to

la agitaiora.
Hitherto, the oueation whether

heJwatAied belonea to aot
no rounded out what raised.

aeateaea th auear man aaid
watiaa Iday atand "Big
.'.J'auatino ia quit having Hawaii have built

while baaii of

it
ia

look

'a

olav.
VW 6ne tried working

eoaditiona here bettor
competing country, he aaid. "We
pay higher wagea plantations
(ban wornera in

mainland Mtatea. inia qneavioo
rowd, the Filipino not to go 0f higher wagea for the mea who load

tinork hot to b good and products for
avion. Ha advised thav Barket was not to our attea-i- t

would support tka they fir WBy and are
reev dollar day longi Unlit it out

th lasts. This
Aad

la
threats of

many to
front the
4b of was

Hyades
C that must be aaloaded

be cargo of ease
aad be

aavea o'clock laat night
folte Kramer

dm by th name of Jo Silva

the

foe

the.

Ha that
to

like

fish,

ahop.
bow

of

their

to
than ia

are paid
ntaay

to
them

9n we
would on aa to

work

Thia comment that is ia
eordniicf with good business
t bit Brut and explain afterwards,
that this in not the way merchant

do businesa was
made repeatedly yesterday.

Are Used
''This course procedure may

necessary mainland communities
it, never has been here," waa tha re-

mark repeatedly made.
At ten-thirt- o'clock Tuesday nignt

some unknown miscreant expiooea
stick dynamite the pave--

la tke-.rw- of atrikera for carrying I aienr about three feet from oa the
coneealed waapoaa. Bilva had a guA I big door to the Matson wharf shed,
aad a foil aargo f dago red. He 13. This attempted act of vaad
plained that ha got. both la a aaloon, I alism. and the riotius yesterday noon
tal. whil there waa ao doubt aa to aroused the ir of the steamship agents.

' where h stowed th boos hi versioah. thia connection Caatla ft Cooke
of how h. got4 th artillery Bounded I stated that if proer protection not
oany. wiu allowed enter aa I given vessels of the Uataoa wavi
amended account of . his reason for eation Comimnv at tkia port th com

ing armed, polic court thia morn-lpau- y will withdraw ita ships front the
ing. Jo ia not a uaioa maa. I Francisco runT '

A'H walla orator with a earbanclcl, "In these days of faiirli fseiffhta nud
oa the .bank pf ek orated freely of bottoma w do aot hv.j
whenever k could eur veasela .if.
fiht. ;.Wost of th Hawaiian wer I &aet of the company aaW. "Tbji is
good humored aad looked oa th strike I

gr-ta- t demand for our charter ia other
mora les of sv'iok. Aa loair I uii.i h.,. nrntantimi r our intra.

as Jhey.ar fed aad their places eat will be guaranteed. We have never
am rarnwutauy laaca oy ruipiaoa anq i aa-- l aay trouble at any otner port.
Japanea th Hawauaas will stick to May Withdraw Bhipa
tha anion. i I tcrakiug of the J.wal 'strike" this
Afakln Oa th Jeh I office I stated that demand been

JhtJapneas far. the .Filipino, they 1 uudi- - that the Matson Navigiti.m C. n

. ssv elaiminr that thy are 'bad peo.tnr recoirniae the union. There liai
pld.'l Frd Ajakin baa beea active ItWn ebuolutely no dispute othr than
among them add reported to havslcn t tt aubjeet of wages and th'a 'was
induced .a aumber of. tol first brought to their attention wbtn
utt work. , I men quit work. Afterwards cr
A larg supply of cot, mattresses 1 eular letter was received in which

sad bluakets were delivered at Pier of demands were made. And
lest night and McCabe, Hamilton I from this-- the company baa not heard
nan nv nave snaae arrangement tak l trim any the atrikera or !iud nny
ear of their stevedores whil stowing

s' targo- - and unloading, at' long as th
i stnk lasta.

--
. Tlier was aa informal meeting of

7 . shippers at four o'clock
yesterday afteraooa aad after it eaded

waa atated that moat of the
who ar affted by th strike

-- r stevedorea. (Mm mer- -

rhahts are inoliaad , coadema the
steamship eompaai for having
raised the ef the eteve
VI..: j '. '

'
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Explosives
oe
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a
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o

ia
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f
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end to Havaiy.l,an

aa or
are!
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atevedares
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ft

of

it

of

ia

or

it

to
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' "The community has got t"k
hand," he said. "We do not liv to
run our sbipM lu Honolulu. do
demand that the authorities giv us
protection."

At eleven o 'clink Inst night n l m
quiet elonir 'the waterfrouti

ia favor, of adveaeiag th wage were everywhere in evidence, it waa1
th

to

of wagea

a'

Tellea.

in

of

to

If we we

Police
ar

raining, and large gangs or 'uen wcis
bustling freight into and out of tb
four big steamers in port, and I'iiil.in
had goo to sleep.

? tIAWAIIAN: FRIDAY. . EPTF.MDF.R ,27. 1916. 'SEMI-WEEKL-

SUPRET IE GOURT HAS

PROPOSED HERE BIG OCTOBER LIST

wriheHoil'CnKferwi,

INCORRIGIBLE

'BndWbW,'fcfrr

nArKTTH

One Motion and Sixteen Cases
On 'Appeal

v; Argued
To ; Be

V,- f , '. - . "V- J
"Th October calendar of th aopreme

court onaista of on motion and
teea Vwsci for argument and disposi-

tion. ..Among the' important .caacs on,

appeal art those over th appointment
of a huceeeaor to ft. M. famoa aa t roe--

tee of the Bishop Kstt anxTtbe aev- -

sraj Wilder Pinkham . injunction mat-Motlo- a

' '"'-
Wellie E. Hastac v J. B. Davis, et

aV motion by defendanta to doehet and
dlamiaa cause. ' ,

' 'Oaaaa ., ..

Mr, George Kaiser v Bamoel K. Pna,
et altw, exreptiona from circuit court
fourth circuit.

Joseph 8. Ferry v Carl S. Carlsmith,
exceptions from circuit court, fourth
eireuit. "

Ua re Henry A. Wise, appeal from
circuit judge, first circuit. f

Hawaiian Trust Co., l.td. V Rosalia
K. Holt, et al, reaerved question from
el re nit judge, Ural eireuit. '

K. Noda, et al v 11. Hakan, et alt,
appeal from eireuit judge, first nlmiit.'
i. Hi Corry for plnintiffa appelleea: J.
Light foot for dffeadaata appfllaats;
Frank Andrade, receiver.

Millie E. Huatare V J. K. Pavia et
al,' exreptiona from circuit court, first
circuit, for plaintiff appellant. '

' la the matter of the appeal of
Charlea R. Forbea from, a ruling' of fW
auditor of the Territory.'

Ia th matter of th appeal of
Charlea R. Forbea from a ruling of tb
ndit'r of the Territory, appeal from

the -- auditor of the Territory.
Th trustees of th Hilo Boarding

Pchool, a eorporatioa Territory of
Hawaii, appeal from circuit judge,
fourth circuit, (water controversy). . ,

William K. Rathbura v John Pele
Kaio,' exreptiona from circuit court,
first eireuit. . v -

'

Territory of Hawaii v R. T. ftnyder,
appeal from district magistrate of Ho
nolulu. '

Territory of Hawaii v I.au Hoon
bliaa l.au Tin Hoon, error to circuit
court, fifth circuit...

Ia the matter of the Waiohjnn Agri
cultural' ft Ornxing Co Ltd., appeal
from' tax appeal court, third eireuit. .

Territory Caia, cjv.Ei.'- a-

al magistrate ...
Honolulu.

. Ia the matter of the estate of Ber- -

ni Panahi Bishop, deceaaed, appeal
ffom eireuit judge,.' first circuit.

v Abraham Paaniaoi Uzabenr7VV-ho-

Paaaiani and Augusta C Kekap
v William K. Kekapa, reaerved quea- -

tiona from eireuit judge, first
a...

PLEA OF WIFE FAILS;
DOES NOT SAVE HUBBYf "jL,

Despite th faet that hla wife
With the court to show 5er bunbaad

waa CHy
servo two yearn i uaru isow n vmi
prison. Kailiwai accused of shoot-in- s

hia wife twice in a of anger and
entered a plea giiilty. His wife'
appeared in court and aaying eh.iad
forgiven her husband, aaked that, he

dealt with leniently.. a

THREE-CAR- D MONTE

RECEIVES HEAVY. JFlNE

Henrv Kane. who. it is alleged, ia
the three-car- monte maa that
has yet been seen in Honolulu, vwa
fined 150 by Judge Monsarrat in the
police yesterday morning. Th
heavy fin imposed following tha
gambler's conviction on th charge
buncoing men who play hia gam at hla
stand in Kapiolani Park.
to Detectives, Kai is of a cane
who are three card monte experts ana
who in their operations have fleeced
many Hawaiian tremblers of their Bat- -

urday night payroll

GREAT REGISTERII
Enrolment of Electorate For Pri-mari- es

Increase of

v ;700 In, Two Years

More than 10jf70 votera in Honolulu
had reglatered" midnight laat night,
for. the primary alectioa October 7,

to he eatimnte of Henry Van
(fieson, ehief.elerk ia the office of the
cHy clerk,. Registration closed at
midaighauind." 4 he complete - flgurea,
rklek' may- -' available today, likely
will', ahow a larger . enrolment of .the

' I 'electorate. r

Thh : ttgufea quoted are only a rough
climate, th elerk'a ataff being Igew ,.,,....: , ZSi

,.
"Ti-Clfi l I

.....nl as e-- 7 rf... . v "a - Ul,ll.,l.l,,hl.
thf I ryesterday because

eleventh-hou- r Voters, some aew, many
old,, one who nought transfer from one
precinct or -- ward; to another because
they had whanged their residence.
4Tbw estimnre ahows however that the
registration - la - coniiiileraily heavier
than ever before: and that th munic-
ipality' electorate has grown steadily.
Total registration for the election in
11)1 Vwrw-wH- hence tha rfant Over the
voting population in two years iwwj br
estimated to b At least "OO.'Regii-tratioa- t

for the election of IBM' vt
'' '; ?. ', . V

'
!

Van Oieson says quite a number
Hne'" aewvtitlhg'eitiiiens thia year are
sieweomera, either from otner isiandf
or iott the states, but the larger, por-
tion appears to be 'the young generation,
those? wbfl have attained theia majority
in the last two Jears.

'

'.Comparatively few of these are Ha-

waiian "outha.-- The registration of
Japanese la considerably larger though
th total number i no meamt im
prqssivt,' th chief clerk' estimating
thit, tint mqfe than a hundred of ; that
nationality are enrolled..- Thirty-thre- e

rrjstered in Honolulu for voting, pur
poses two year ago. ' ; z

A number of young white men came
to' the office to; recister for the pur
poMV-.ahe- V declared, of "votiiig foi
ilughea.'' . Informed that they could
aet-)t- 0 th presidential eleetioa
the new eitisens aaid they dida't aec

and appeared rather
peevrna at the Aewa of their impotence

BAIILESJN HEAVENS
' FREQUENT ABOVE SOMME
a,' t .(.., i

VtAsaairists ftm by TUml Wlralaaa.)

.P A 1118, He ptember 20 Seventeen
of Hawaii v Lee ' v.t . nlace

appeal from district of , ti,m tnA. .

'

circuit.

fit
of

of

at

of

fcjlj of 'uich'flve German aeroplane
were snot down wane oiners were am- -

aged. . :,rt

MEKTcA 13 AN D1TS

TRAIN, KILLING SCORE
.. itkr"'"rn Hr tsdaral wireleee),'

LAREDO. Texaa.' 8entmber .

Mexican bandits have wrecked a paa
aenger train aear Han Luis PotoaL with

toaaof --fveeai Uvea, and later hey
gred n' another train, killing a eeore
cf people, according to British Charge
d 'Affairs Hphler of the BritishDavid Kailiwai aeBten!edleaiency,

by Circuit 0dg Ashford yeaterduy RT"?rt:th '.f .M"'e

was

ba.

WAN"

slickest

court
was

Aeeotdinc
one

Shows

proceeded,
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BERLIN RECEIVES REPORT
OF THE SUBMARINE BREMEN

(AaaaeUtad rreaa by federal Wirakesa.)

BEBLIN, September 28 Berlin nawe- -

Daoera Vrsterdav a'anouneed tha

Long Island

From figures' yesterday
the department of instntctir.iL it
is 6633 children-hav- bdnn

ken roiled-- 4 of the
of are distributed

as: iu; Jsakapaia,

close of the year last
k ...

V 7- -:

Makes Homo Baldng Easy

PRbRMSAIIDG!AIITS

Royal Baking Powder helps housewife
produce at quickly economlcallys :

fine and tasty cake, biscuit, puddings,
frosted cake, crisp crullers,

crusts muffins, dean,
wholesome, with the ready-mad- e food
found at shop or grocery not ;

Royal Is greatest hake-da- y

ROTA L
....

BOOR-a- OO RECfiTPTS

ndgasw4d4Vs
Bom Maawli, V Htm V. S, 4.

'''''
X, 't ' (.,''1 d'.J'.'M"'1'

: Gl Oil PIIILUES

.York Twenty-thir- d

"

Straight Victory Yester--

day; Red Sox Tp'
" .. 77T'. '''! "'''

kJUota
W

ftosto ar m w
C4iti-ao- r , ..,. W et-- " 71

Oetmlt Hi At. MU
8t. IiiU 73 ttW
(leVelaDd ........, .,,70 ti .;..8t0

tounable Tork.,
fn ah reiriatratlaa washlnatna ....M!VlVm,

"WRECK

of

by

and

113
NATIONAL l.KAOrB. w- - pet.

Brooklyn M " ltd 1

I'htfsUelphla K7 "'
nnntoa f ? M Mw

Tork U M3
CA 84 M

Thlraaw Mr HI 420
at. ii', oo wn 4io

67 "a 3li1
Yesterday's results: :, :

NATlOWAi IXAOtfB
At Bostoa Boston I, Pittsburgh 0.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, St Chicago 0.
A Xw Tork New York i. Hi,

tuia z.

t.

..i......
t;

W

AMZRIOAJT IXAOTTE c

At '' Wash! oa
tUlndelphlo 3.

ia

Ml

At Boston Boston 3, York 2,

UaaaoUUa freea ay Wlralaai.)

13,

BOHTON, rVptembor New
Vork (Hants added to their record by

twenty
gnm yesterday. Whea Philadelphia
lid not play,, the Boston Braves and

tiiante gained on tha Phillies.
imn league the box

ton a clone gam th Yankee''
'h rea ho. and Detroit wer idl
'row;. v .'v v.. .

OOAHT t.lAiriCi
..: W J.

lerano ...4..-- . i.ii. !- - 7- -

4aa ........... 84 HI
Halt Lake 77 7.1

Oakland 5T 10M

Yesterday 'a reaults: i.
'"

jo Angelea 1,- - Bait Lak A.
Oakland 8, Fraaeiaco 3.
Portland 1, Verooa t.?y- - v

FINAL POLO GAME

WM
feWJ

23

PLAYED SATURDAY

Th last gam of th series
ill be played urday afteraooa on

(Caplolani th Army aad
Kauai. Theae team will It out

third ttlae and. from tha
nent both th Behofleld
and the Gnrdea Island four, fioal
'cateet 'should be oe of the best of

yar.
will be ia th beet or

tion, with their and will
be well nble to give the mea a
nttlo. They have demonstrated
hey ran play trame, aad with aueh

men as (lou id aad whoa work
past matches, and

tiig and Rice, the Army will bv nq
arrival I walk away

Kauar
freah,
service

that

ftpald

of submarine freighter Bremen a After the showing mad laat Satttr- -

New London. "The announeemeats I Iny uainst the strong team, th
rrobably baaed' upon the prema-- 1 Army will b th favorite

that submarine bad I this Th men from tb hillreport a gam.
ben sighted off th eastern mouth of I have fought

Hound.

received by
publie

shown that
a the publie schools,

island Hawaii. They

I

a t

kea. l
There at

echeol

to

of

itetml ferk,

Pet.

New

i.i.,.,

New

r4ral
27--

third

vfrom
yter

;(..,- ,-

v

Ban

Ifiitt polo

Field

'or
made

mount

hiaui

hard all year, but tb
breaks were them, and they
succumbed to Oahu and Maul, Had
the Army team met Kauai aad Maui
icfore croasinff with Oahu, th

story might have bee a dlnereqt,
Thoxe who missed the game last na

irduy should avalj .themacrvea of
as follows: Waikiki, 14; Waimea, 128; I last opportunity, for, when the Army
Kawaihae, 20, fobakalua, ai, Kaahuhu, team playa, the spectators ar asaured
3H Iunepa. i: Honomakau, joa; Aina-- of uhioc well worth seel nit.

Hslawa.
were 807 pupils enrolled the

June.

X7X F7 INMHOUSTIC,

FOOTBALL SCH

the
home, and

hot' --

the layer cookies,
and fresh, tasty

which
the does com- -

pare. the helps.
COOK FRtt

it. NwtaJi, ewar C.,

New Wins

Win

IMttshnaah

CiU'innstl

Philadelphia net

rrnnlng atraight

the
Amerieaa Ked

PAP1F10
Tct.

Bat
between

.fight.
imtrve- -

by men
tha

the

the
Mallna,

featured the

the

were undoubtedly
the

against

mallets

the

The lineup for Kauai witl be Gould,
vuiimi. Hpaldins and Bica. ror th
Army, Cullum, Haverkcmp, Herr Beard

id Hoyle will play.
A good advance aeat sale is reported

ind it is certain that ao immense
crowd will witness this contest.
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At a meeting laat eveaiag held at
the Y. M. C. A. th lateraebolaati
league drew up the football schedule.
for the 1016 season. The schedule of
en mea ia as folio wet

October- 7 Punabott vs. : KaaachaM
meha, at Kamebameha'S McKlnltHi" Nm
Mills, at Punahou. r

October 14 Punahou vs. College of
Hawaii, at Punahou; Kamehamcha Va.
McKlnley, at Kamebameha. ' v

October 21 McKlolev va. College Of
Hawaii, at Punahou; Kamehamcha va.
Mills, st Kamehamcha,

October 28 Punahou vs. McKlnloy,
at Punahou; Mills va. Colleir of H'
waii, at College of Hawaii.'

November 4 Punahou va. Mill, at
Punahou; Kamehameha va. College of
Hawaii, at Kamebameha.

EKLUND MAKES GOOD '

IN COAST TENNIS

I The Hawaiian taunia champion, Wil' r. l.'i.i i - . , t.u .
uiu ir.aiuuu, wou wim vu.iuewwst
recently to engage the racquet mea
there In matches, la making Bood and
has already defeated a number Of good
players in California. Kkland baa
reached the third round ia. the Califor

' nia rhainnionsblp. He defeated Van
I Dyke Jolina and Klmcr OriflJa,' both

considered to be among the best teaall
men on th coast. ' '

OLULU ClllitESE

STUDEIITSVICTORS

Win Soccer, Baiebafl and TracV
Meet at C. S. A. Conference
v Held At Oberlin, Ohio v

f.i'
Th Chiae atudents from Honolulu

woa honors, both for tha' eonfercnee
and for Honolulu, at, the seventh an-

nual Chinese ktadants' alliance of the
LmifWeat aeetien hcW ,,( Oberlin,
Ohio, from BepWmber 1 V.'VV 1 "

Ia th soccer game played against
the Oberlin team, W. K. Chans, H. L.
Chung Frank Le aad W. T. Young
represented in conference and won
from th Oborlio four. to 0.

Th major portion of thd .baseball
team waa composed of Heaolulu Chi
nese .players. They played a picked
team from Oberlin, and after. hard- -

fought gam defeated them, 3-- -- This
U the first time . that th oonforenee
team has defeated aa outside nine since
th conference waa hold. Thos who
played for th conference team from
Honolulu 'were t ' W. K. Chang, y. W,
T. Young,, e.i W. D. Tern, 2b. i H. L,
Chung, lb.; F. K. Lee, 3b.; Fred Lam,
a. . ;

.
'

W K. Chang waa tha star 'of thf
track meet aad woa the individun.1 hon
or with a-- eeore of fourteea poiate.

Taking th meeting ks a whole, thr
Chines students - from Honolulu won
th greatest number of events la the
meet and took most of the prizes.

. Th event aad wlaners were aa fol
lows!

' ' '' V" v -

100-yar- d dasht W. K. Chang, first;
i red lin, aecond. .

220-yar- d daahl W. K. Chanir, Irat:
Fred lam, aecond ; F. K. Lee third.
; 80 yard rua: W. TX Tom, trrt: W.
T. Young, second: H. U Chung, third.

440-yar- rua: O. W. Yang, firati W
K. t;bang, second. "

One-mil-e runt W.. D. Tom, first; W
T.! Young, eeeoBd. ; :. -- ,? '
' Bhot-pu- tt Vii K. ( hang, first; P. K.

B. Young, second; F. K. Lee, third.
Broad jumpt W. K. Chang, first; F.

K. I, aecond; P. K.'B. Young, third.
High Jump: F. JK. B. Young, first)

F. K. L, second. ..
Pol vault:" P. K. B.' 'Young, first;

F. K, Lett, second; W, JC Chang, third.
Bummary of points mad by the uai

versltle 'catered I Chlaago, 34;,Cas
14; Misaouri, 12; Minnesota, 11; Jlichi
gaa,; 8; Nebraska,' ?; unto mate, o:
Uaiversity of .Ohio, 8; Hliuots, 3; Ober

jmf

B1GF0UR T0

SAIL FOR EUROPE

Trackmen Picked By A. A. U

Leave New York Tomorrow
For Scandinavian's Meet

Officials of the Amateur Athtletic
union consider the team of four mea
elected to represent the United States

ta th track ana acid games at moea
holm, Copenhagen nd Chriirtiaali

October amonir the beat d

athletes la America. Thia team will
composed ef Robert Slmpaoa of the

I'aiveraity of Missouri, Fred H. Mur
ray of 8a Francisco, Ted Meredith
aud J. O. Loomis. Zo:h Simpson and
Murray, the two lute additions to the
tram,, are holders of world's records
The athlete will leave for t.urope
morrow and expect to return Novem
ber 18. '

fn I n a m v .y

'

,

l

a

t
'

Frederick W. Rubien, secretary
treasurer of the Amateur Athletic
union, believes that Simpson will find
no hurdlera ia the Keandi carina eoun
trr fast enouirh to eompcUhim lo ex
tend himself. Consequently, he de
cided to send Simpson' along to give
him competition in the high hurdles
and Laoiaia to extend the beandinavi
ans in the hisb hurdles.

Murray, ' the Intercollegiate Cham
nlon. ia a crack sprinter and ehot
putter and is expeeieq ia win ine odb- - .

hundred yard dash and the high junipj
and to score, poists la the runtilw
broad jump aad low hurdles. ;

Meredith ia picked ror the ouartar
and half mile runs, and the four to
gether ere regarded aa almost unbeat
able ia a hair mne remy,

-

NEW RECORD BY

r NEV Y06K GIANTS

(AssecUtad ress by Fs'srsI Wirstsss.)
NEW . YORK, September 25 The

New York Nationals established a new
world ' record ia atraight wins today
Whea, they won their twenty-firs- t

straight victory. The record was for-

merly held by the Providence Orays
who woa twenty, gap, without a de-

feat. .
'

wu-

YALE-HAVAR- D SCHEDULE
Harvard September 30, Bates; Oe

tobef 7, TuftS Oetob4r 14, North Caro-

lina October SI, Massachusetts Ag
gies; October 8, Cornell; November 4,
Virginia; November 11, Prtueetonr No-

vember lft, Brows; November 23, Yale,
Yale September 30, Carnegie Tech;

Ootoher 7, Virginia; October 14, Le-hlir-

October 20. Vlrelnla Pojy Tnsti- -

Jtiite; October 28, Washington and Jef
ferson; November t olgute; Novem-
ber ll.Olrown; November It, Pri nee-to-

j November 25, Harvard, V

I 11J

I ILIU0MLAN1 GARDOIS

STILL IN .CONTROVERSY:

ipervsojs Tonight. Are Expect,
ed To Decide Regarding Deed,

A. 4 Mi Grisly, frVpn'y elty attorney
and trtdrnfry'fttr'fb Civic Federation,,
yesterday afternoon . went into a'
thorough diseussloa of the deed to 4.1- -

luokalanl Oardenn, which they desir-- .

t tura aver to the eitr. .. Th board of
mpervisors has already accepted the
terms, but th Hawaiian Trust Com- -

tpany wishes to have the terms chang-
ed aa it belie vea them to be too lenient.

Whatever conclusion was reached as
result of the-- conference could not be

learned last night, but, it is understood ,

that th matter will eome np for 'din.
juseioa'at the meeting of the board'
ij Jsupervisore tonight, v (
. The chaaff which th Civic Federa.
tlon wishes mad in. th deed ia tha
aaertio of a clans to the effect that
f the improvements, to cost 4.1000. are .

riot made and maiatained, th property
nan Teverx r ta former owner.

The deed Malls for th cltv to mak
mprovement toHhe extent of at least

tftOOO aad to maintain th Nuuan Val-
ley park in good condition. ,

Castle &Cooke

SVOAS rACTORS. SHZFPIVCI. AMD
C0MM7BSION MSXOHAMT8

(

.'. tiraTJXAMCB AOENT8.

Cwa Plantation Company , ".
waiuiKu Airriannorai vo., jjtd, '

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Compaay

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnltoa Iron Works, of St. Ixiois
Babcoek ft Wilcox Cornpanv
Qreea'a Fuel Eeonomiier ComiinV
C'has. C. Moore k Co.. Engineer'

"- -r . -- . ; . i

MATSOlf KAVIOATIOW COMPANT
v-- TOTO KI8EW KAISHA -

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter
I',;-- .. ;V :.V.

'
, A ' ' 'V.

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her second, alne for her third,
and ao.en nntil.yoa eateb up, with
her present age,- - and then "on her
next birthday bank to her credit
thre dollar for each year, of ber
eg,-aa- d keep. thia up 4intil ah ia
21 she'll bare. nearly a thousand
dollars, and yeull never miss the

,"W pny Interest oa soving ae-- 1

cuanim ... - j -
,

' e

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

' EMPRESS lNE OF STEAMER""
FROM QCEBEC TO LIVERI"OOIi

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Route of (he Wcrld

, In connection wlfti' the ,

auailian Australia Boya) Mail Line

For tickets and general Information
apply to C

'

.
!

Theo. IL Davies & Co., Ltd
Oea'l Ageata Canadlaq- - Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
.lltVpU Ln, T. it.

Commissioa Mcfchants
'wi HI y' .t

Sugar Factors "

Ewa Plantation Co. J
Waialua Agrlmilturnl Co., Ltd.
Apohaa Sugar Co,. Ltd.
Fulton Iron. Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam- - Pump. ' ..

Wester
H .Babcoek A Wilcox Boiler
..." Oreeu's Fuel KcoaowiBiur ',

Mar h Steam Pumps : '

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

. Kohala Sugar Co..

- BTJilNXSI CARDS,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every llesciiptloa mado to

order. , ' .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' ' BEan.WSEKLTVl!l': ,

Iasued Tuesday and Friday '

(Entered at the Postofflca of Honolulu,
T. H., as second-clus- a mat tar.)

'"' ': 'af illSUBSCRIPTIOl BATES : 1

Per Yea .;.,,,.. .13.00
. Par alonth v. , . . . ; . , . .26
Per Month, foreign.','. . ... . '. ' .35
Per Year, foreign.,.,...,.,?. 4.00

Payable Invariably in Advauce,

CHAF.LES a CRANE lYaagsi

'


